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JACKSON w. ~r.DALL, for Eekins Van Lines, Inc. 6 
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RILEY, Commiss1oner: 

o PIN ION ------- ... -
In these proceedings which were consolidated. tor hearing 

and decision, Pac1fic Motor Trucking Company~ a wnolly owned ~b

sid1ary corpor~t1on of tbe Sout~ern Pacifie Company, seeks certit1-
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cates of public convenience and necessity authorizing operation as 

a higb.way co:mm.on carrier between certain pOints" for the tra:c.aporta

t10n 0'£ property to be offered by Southern Pacific Company, Pacific 

Jllectr1c Ra.11ws:y Compa:c:y" Railway Express Agency" Inc., and. a:rJ.y 

other carrier of ~e same cl~ss" serving only pOints" including inter

:ned1ate pOints, (1) located on the rail lines or the Sout:b.ern Pac11'1c 

Company and Pacific ElectriC Rallw~y Co:pany. The PaCific E~ectr1e 

Railway Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Southern Pacific 

Company. Applicant would enter into joint rate arrange~ents with 

the two rail 11ne 3 'by concurrence in their respecti va tariff's cur

rently on tile with the Commiss1on an~ in effect. Traffic of the 

Railway Express Agency" Inc." would be transported by applicant 8.5 

an underlying carrier under a contractual 8.rrang~ent between the 

parties. 

As tiled each of the appllcations also sought autl:lor1ty to 

b.ancU.e tra!tic o!f'ered by the Paci:f'1c Motor Transport Company in ad

dition to the Southern Pacific Company, Pac1t1c ElectriC Railway 

Company and Railway Express AgencYI Inc. However, the former carrier 

was authorized to ab8:l.don service as an express corpora.tion 'Ullder 

Section 2(k) of the E'u'bl1c Utilities Act subsequent to the :filing o:f 

these applications. (2) As customary in applications ot this cb.a.r8.ct~r 

(1) 

(2) 

Application No. 21;51 does not seek authority to serve inter
mediate pOints" "ou.t in Application No. 21,60 such authority is 
sought. 

On Maren 21~ 19;8, we granted Pacific Motor Transport Com
pany, a wholly owned sUbsidiary ot the Southern J?aci:f'ic Company" 
au.thority to abandon service and" since AugIlst 1" 1938, such 
service bas been conducted d1rectly by the Southern Pac1t1c 
Company anc. other transpo:rtation companies over whose lines the 
traffic moves under appropriate local and joint tariffs on tile 
Wi th the Commission. Re Southern Pacific COl:Ipany, at al" 41 
C.R.C. 166. 



~1led pr10r to the abandonment of service by the Pac1f1c Motor 

Transport Company, applicant alleged that it proposed to transport 

property "in the custod.y of" the variou.s ::os.11roe.d. and. express com

panies and at rates to the public as pilb11ahed in the current 

tar11'rs 01' the latter carr1ers. From all of tho a.llegations 1t 

appears the primary purpose or the appl1cation 1s to uti11ze motor 

tr.lck:s for both line-b.aul and p1eku:p and deli veI",1 serviee as sup

plementary and au-~11ary to the present ra1l serVice. 

Protestants have ra1sed. the object10n that app11cant 

seeks essent1ally to operate solely as an underlying carrier £or 

all of the carriers previously mentioned, and that tlle COmmission 

will take judieial notice of the fact ne1~e~ the Southern Paeific 

COm:9e.ny nor Pacific Electr1c P..ailway Company 1s an express cor

poration or a rorwarding company as those terms are defined in 

tne PUblic Uti11ties Act. Tberefore, it i3 contended, the Co~s

sion 1s Without autnor1ty to grant the certif1cates here applied 

for. 

In view of the facts adduced ot record and the statsnent 

of app11cant's counsel at oral argwnent, we believe tl:l1s objection 

18 not well taken. During oral a.:rou,ment 1 t was made elear by ap

plicant tbat the autho:r1ty sought eontenpl&.ted the operation ot 

motor trucks und.er joint rate a:'rangements with t'Ile rail lines 

rather than as an Ullderly1ng carr1er for traffic moving 1n the 

custody ot the rail lines, tAUS complying w1 th our deCision in 

Be Southern PacifiC COm;?anYa et a1. 41 C.:?..C. 166. To th1a no 

object10n was made by protestants and we regard it~ ~erefore, as 

a restatement and clarifieation ot tbe issues presented by the ap

plicatio1l4. 

This Commission, in pass1ng upon the nature and eharaeter 

o~ any proceeding betore it, looks always tbrough 1ts form to 



• • 

.~co~ta~ ~ta ~b3tance and purpo~e. Be o. ~! Morrison. 31 

e.a.c. 219. ~. 

In re~cb1ng a just dete~t1on of these proceedings 

we are not disposed to rest our decisions upon mere technical 

objections to the tore of plead~s. Although applicant could 

well bs.ve el.s.r1tied the issues 'by riling an amended application 

rat~er tbAn do1ng so 1n t~ manner ~ollowed, nevertneless, the 

issues have been su..tt1c1ently det1D.~ci and pre,sented., and nothing 

has appeared which would. 1nd,icate that any CI~ the protestants 

were placed. at a d.isadv~tage under the c1rc~tances, or that 

their interests were prejudicially atrected thereby. 

By Appl1cation No. 21,51, as amended., authority is 30ugnt 

to operate cox:mon carrier truck service 'between OntariO, Cb1no, 

Upland, and Guasti, and 'betweec. Alta Lema. and Cucamonga, but not 

1ncl~d.1ng any service at 1nter.=ediate points. 

By Application No. 21,60, as ~ended, authority is sougnt 

to operate com:non carrier tru.ck service 'between San Bernardino, 
,.', . 

Red.la.nds, Crafton, Brj'n Mawr, Loma. L1nd.a., H1ghgrove, R1vera1de# 

Arl~ton, Corona, Colton, Bloo~ton. Rialto, Patton, Highland, 

Crown Jewel, and Sunldot and intermediate points. 

or the twenty:"two name~ points under 'both appl1cations, 

store-door pickup and deli very ,ser~e is now rendered on ah1:p

ments a.t seven of tb.e points by equ1pmct ot ap~l1cant and at eight 

of ' the pOints by local contract d:L"a:ymen;,: while a1lipmenta :trom or 

to tne rema1n1ng seven pOints are now accordeddClya ra11-depot 
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(3) 
~0rvice.· . 

Tee gruntinS of tho ~pplicat~ons was protested by the 

Keystone Exprce= System? ?acitic Freight Lines, Southern California 

Frcient Lines, Southern California Freight Forwarders" Valley ~-

press Comps.."l.Y" a.nc. the V'cctern Truck Li...""lcs, Ltd. The :·;la.tter. two 

protestants submittod no evidonco L""l support of their position. 

Apperu:-Ollces as !.ntero.sted pa:'tie~ were ontercd 'by 'l"ne Atchison" 

Topeka & S~ta Fe Railway Co:o.psny, Sa."'lto. Fo Trnn.cporto.t1on Co:opo..."'1Y, 

Eokins Van L1r..es, Inc., one. Ecl::::inc V$.."'l & Storllge Compo.ny. 

A public noar::"""'1; vias held at Los A.."':.3cle: on llArch 1 and 

2. April 26 and 27, 1938, ~nd ~t S~"'1 3e~ard~o, April 28 ~"':.d 29, 

C;) 'I"'no rail service :lOW accorded those cO~"l.!ties on less-ca:-lond 
:erchs..."':.d:!.se t:-ai'fic m.a:y be s~a:'ized as follows: 

Ontario 
Upland 
Chino 
Guasti 
Al ts. !.o:o.a 
Cucatlongo. 
Sil."'1 Bernardino 
Redlands 
Crarto~ 
Bryn ~.:awr 
LOl:::A L1.""l.c.n 
Rishsrovo 
Riverside 
.. ~l1ngton 
Coronl:l. 
Colton 
Bloomington 
Rialto 
Pc.tton 
Highland·· 
Crown .1owol 
Sunkiot 

Rail 
Locst:!.o~ 

SP 
PE 
SP 
SF 
?E 
".:I'C' ........ 

SP C: 
SP 
SP 
SP 
SP 
SP 

S? £.: PE 
"O'1:i' ....... 
FE 

52 & J?'E 
S? 
¥.£ 
PE 
PE 
~ ..... 

StO:-0-o.oor 
Pic1ru.p ~d 
:Del;j.very Ser
vice l .. vo.tlsble 

Yes 
Yes 
Yos 
No 
Yos 
Yes 
Yes 
Yos 
No 
No 
Xo 
!\"o 
Yos 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
1;0 
Yes 
Yos 
Yes 
No 
Yos 

Store-door ?ic~~p 
~~d De11~e~ Ser
vice Perforood By 

Cont;act Dra~ 
tI tt 

Ra11-depot 50rv1ce 
Psc~tic Uotor Trucking Co. 

n » u n 
Contr~et Dray.man 
Pacific :~otor Tr'ucl·:1ng Co. 
p~l-dei~ot service 

n ., ff 

Tt n rt 

" n ff 

P~c1fic :,:otor Trucking Co. 
n ff ff ff 

Co~tract Drayman 
" ff 

Ra11-~cpot service 
Cont;&ct Dra~ 

u n 

Rail-depot corv1c~ 
?a.cit1c :lotor Trucl-c1ng Co. 



Cl~) 
19,8~anc. the :o.e.tters s'.:.o:m..i.tted. on briefs. Subseqciently. 'by its 

order or J~uary 16, 1940, the Co~ss1on eet aside sa1d submission 

and reopened the' proceedings for oral argument betore the'Commis

sion en bonc in Son Frsncisco, which wns duly had on Jsnuary 30 

and ;1, .Februa.~ 1 and 6, 1940. Following a ~l discUBsion 01' 

the content1ons urged by tbe respect1ve parties. the matters were 

aga1n submitted and are now rondy for decision. 

T.o.ese contont1ons \':111 be d.ea.lt with herein tollovr"...ng 

our rec1tal of the !~cts bear1ng u~on each of the two app11e~t1ons. 

The rail 11nes ot the Southern Pacific COl:lpany and Pac1!'1c 

Electric Railway Co:pnny extending eastward trOl:l Los Jngeles paral

lel each other to a large e~tent in the territory proposed to be 

servod 01 app11cnnt. or tho twenty-two ns:med points applicant pro

poses to serve, only San Bernardino, Colton and Riverside are now 

reached by both rail 11"c.es. The Southern Pacific Company serves 

nine and the Pacific Electric Railway COI:!pany ten 01' the remaining 

nineteen n~ed points. There are a number 01' aVailable bighway 

routes between th.e points proposed to be served by a.pplicant which 

would permit establ1~~t of traffic c~ect1ans between the,paral

l~l rail lines through the use o£ motor truc~. 

Less-carload mercha~dise traffic now handled by the two 
, , 

raU lines trom and to the territory involved is subject to delay 
.,.' 

1n~tr&ns1t because ot the 1ntlex1ole nature of througn aDd local 

.freight train scnedules an which it moves. Especially is this so 

on traffic originating at or dest~ed to points beyond Los Angeles 

Via tho Southern P3.c1t"ie. Inbou:o.d. sb,1p:cents from pOints beyond 

Los Angeles are now delayed one day in most ~~stances because the 

Southern Pacific merchS!ld1se tro.1ns al"ri ve at· Los '.Angeles 1n the;· 

(4) The hearing at San 
McGettigan. 



morning tram 2:00 a.m. to 8:10 a~., too late to make connections 

with the local, South~rn ?D.Ci;f'i~ t~eight trs.1n:s serving, tho terri

tory consid.ered that day. S1!:1larly outbound Sb,ip::nOlltS do not reach 

Los Angeles early eno~ in the evening on local freight trB.ins to 

make connection vdth,the tast m~rchand1se traiDs depart~g,tro~ 

Los Angelos during the night and ar& also d.elaye~ one day. 

Additional delays occur on t~att1c handled between Los 

Ansele s and po!llt s in the te::or1 tory mere 19Cal way-freight trains 

are used between. tel':l1nals. An. exwnple is the rail,. serv~ce now ac.

corded toma Linda" Bryn Mawr and Cratton located on the Southern . ' 

Pac11'1e east of Colton. Sh1p::llents tor these three pomts would 

l~~VQ ~§ lL~~les on a nidht t~ain arriving at Colton the tol1ovdng 

morn~ng, 'but too l.o.to to connoct nth .the :l.~~a:l. ws:y-fre1snt tram 

ins to Gua.sti" :?atton" E1ghlsncl, C::'own Jewel, and Sunk1st. . Traffic 

to other po1nts in the territory or1g1nat~g at Los Angeles 1s de-

livered tho :f"1rst :corn~g a:f'ter sh1p::lent. 

The practical difficulties eneounterGd tn ~djust1ng 

tbrougn and local freight tra!n schedules o~ a ~jor sy8te~ such 

as the Southor:o. Pacific Co:::tpany in order to 9.v,?id d.elays in-transit 

of'sb.1p:1onts :loving 'between both large and s:nall co:::mmm1t1es. are .. ~ . . 

i11u3tr~ted on a ~OV6ment rro~ San FraDC1sco to Colton,which is 

~ypical or the service renderod at the major1~ of the potnts 10 

the territory. Inbound. traffic would leaye San Franciseo 1ll the 

evening on a. fc.st :cerchD.."'ld.1se train ~r1vfng Los Angeles ,at 8:10 

a..m. the followinS morning where it would,'!'e held over until that 

night" then depart1:c.g on a fre1zb,t tra1n r~a.cb:1ng Colton, at 7:00, 

a.m. on the se~ond day after anip:ont. To other po~~s served. by 

local wuy-fro1ght trains, of whiCh Cratt~ is typical. delivery 

would not be mad.e until the tll1rcl morning after ship:lont trom San 

Francisco. 

L1kew1:le traffic frolll po1nts other than San FranCisco 
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arriving at !,os Angeles in ovornight .merchand1se tra:tns encounters . " , 

the same delays. S1m1ls:-r conditions provail on the movetlent,o£ 

outbound traf!ic~ particul~11 w~n destined to points beyond Los 
(5) 

Angeles. 

A~lieat1on No. 21351 

By this application it is proposed to tmprove and expedite 

the present handling or rail less-cs.rload. merchandise tra.f!1c at 

OntariO" Ch1no and Oua.!lti" po~t!l located. on the Southern Pacific. 

The 1:::proved service is to be accoI:lp11shed by the operation of one 

I:lotor tr~ck between Ontar1o~ Chino, Guasti and Upland as supple

!!lentary or auxilis.ry to and in coordination w1 th" the freight train 

schedules or both the Souther.n Pacific and Pacific Electric. 

Under ~e proposal merchandise traffic accumulated by 

the Southern Pacific during the ds:;; at Los Angeles would move on an 

over:l1Sht· tra.in to Ontorio" thero breal<:-bulk and distribution made 

to consignees at OntariO" Chino and Guasti by truck during the morn

ing of arrival. At tho se.::e ti:ne shipments would be picked up tor 

(5) Partial schedule of trains carrying 1.c.1. shipments to and 
from aroa involved: 

Southern PaCific CocEany 
S • .I:".-t.X: via COBoS 

L.A.-S.J.Valley (Fresno) 
L.A. vis. Yuma C--e.teway 
L.A. vis. Ogden Gateway 

L.A.-San Bernardino-Local 
"n n " 
n n " " 
"" " n 
n n " " 

" " " Pacific Electric Ra11w~ 
t.X.-san ~rna.rCffiio- cal 

LOS A.~GELES ONTARIO 
li tv; At 

*8TlOA *8 :oop 
*6 :40A ~: 35P 
*6:00A -::·10:30P 
*2:00A *12:01A 

to 
*4:00A 
*3:00A *ll:OOP *5:00A 

10:OOP l2:01? 
9:40p 11:28p 
2:50P 5:00P 
7:;OA 9:;?A 
l:;OA 3:34A 

11:45A '~5:25P 

UPLA!'-."D COLTON 
tV Ai I1V 

*7:00P 
l:OOA 

12:10A 
6:o0P 

lO:30A 
4:;OA 

* From transcript pages 60" 6l, 62# 109, and 20l - others from 
working time schedules of Southern l?a.c1£1c COl:lPany. IDt'ormat1on 
not available on all sehedules# i.e., 30~e Southern Pacific and 
all Pacific Electric run as extras and not carded • 
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subsequent,movo~ent to Los Angeles and ~o1nts beyond. In the early 

afternoon thetr~ck ,would connect at .Upl:md w1 th a Pacif1c Electrie 
.... ~, 4~ ... ,'·' ... 1 .... '." 

box ~otor (an electric =otor-car unit used for transportatZon ·o~ . ~ 

property) which had lett Los Angeles ths. t %!orning. This box motor 

would, in addition to other traffic, contain Shipments or1ginating 

at points beyond Los Angeles destined to Ontario and Guasti wb1ch 

would then be delivered by tr~ck of applic~t. Later in the aftor-

noo~ applicant would deliver to the Pac1t1c Slectrlc at Upland all' 
trarrlc i"ror::. On tar1o.. Chino and Guast 1. de s'tined to ;::>o1:o.t:!to 'boyond 

Los Angeles in su:f'ficient tbe for that rail line to connect at the 

latt'er city with the tast overn1g.:'lt merchandise trains or the 

Southern. Pacit"1c loo.~...ng the ~s.::le evening to po1nts in the San 

Francisco Bay district, S~~ Joaquin Valley nnd otner territories. 

Such coord~ted rail-truck serv1ce will eliminate the 

present delay ot one day at Los Angeles on traffic mov~ froc or 

to po:!.::l.t s beyond Los Angeles and Ontario, Chino and Guasti. The ad

ditional delay ot" one day on traffic iroQ and to Guasti now handled 

by a loco.l way-tro1g.h.t train operati:lg out Ofl~ts.rio will also be 

eliminated. 

i'11th respect to the present serv1ce at Upland no change 

will result fro~ applicant's .proposal as ,that point 1s ,merely·where 
4·' • .,. " 

I5h1p~nts will be conso11c..a.ted for ~ovGment to Los .Angeles and. con-

nee:t wi tb. merchand1se trains Vii thout delay. Patron.s at Guasti will 

be afforded p1cl~p snd dolivery service by applicant not now offerod 

by ~ho Southern P~c1f1c Co~psny. Pickup and delivery serv1ce at 

C~o will .continue to 'be per.t'or:ne.d 'by local contract draymen .. but 
. ' 

at .Ontario 1t is proposed that this service Will be pertor.med by 

app11can t. .An e.xh1b1 t sub:n1 t ted ot all QOVer:l.ent s f'rOJ:!l and. to the . .. 
points of Ontario .. Chino and Guasti discloses n monthly average of 

approximately 90 tons of less-carload ~rchand1se trattic now trans-
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ported 'bY' :the Soutb.el"!l Pa,c1:Cic CO:npany. 

~o render the ~roved serviee througn the coordination 

of rail and tr~ck facilit1es under the plan proposed. the record 

1nd1ea.tes that operating expenses would be :1ncreased. ~;5;4 annually. 

This figure represents tho difference between the estimated cost o~ 

opera.ting the one truck in both line-haul and piclrup and delivery' 

service of $;,,00; annually" and an est~ted annual saving of 

~:.469 1n the rail operat:1ng e~enses. 

Eight public \ntnesses tostified in support of the pro

posed service. Keystone Express SYstem" a protestant" called six 

publ~¢ witn~sses who testified ~at its service was adequate and 

sat1sfae·tory' to :neot the1r needs. '1'h.is protestant offered testi

:ony descriptive of its existing truck service between Los Angeles 

and the points ot: OntariO" Cb.1no" Guasti" Upland and Cucamonga. .. and 

also between the latter five po!nts and other po1nts beyond Los 

Angeles.. including the San Francisco Say district and the San 

:r os.qu1n and. Sacra.:ncn to vtl.lley:s. 

~e proposal of epp11cant to serve Alta Lema and Cucaconga 

1s not a part ot the plan to 1::nprove eJ:ist1.ng rail serviee at these 

points. Cucamonga is an unineorporated eol7lmUll.1ty located eontigu

oUs to Alta Loma." a sta.tion point on the ?ac11"ic Electric. Since 

1929 a store-door piekup and delivery service has been rendered ,at 

.Uta. Lema. and the tariff' descr:tption 01' such pickup and delivery 

zone 1ncludes 11 part or the co:r::nm1ty of Cucamonga. .Applicant ren

ders a twice-daily service to that part of Cucaconga here eonsidered 

as a radia.l highway co:mnon ca...-rier. It now appears sueh serviee is 

that of a highwa.y common carrier requiring a certificate or Publie 

oonvenience and necessity to perfo~ ~e prosent servieo. The 

applieant here seeks sueh authOrity. No change 1n the present 

sclledules or serviee is proposed at Alta :L,o:na 6..."'ld that part ot 

Cucamonga wi thin the tariff descript10n of the pickup and delivery 

-10-



zono. 

We Shall now con~ider the other applic~tion 1nvolved ~ 

'~~es~ proce~dings. 

".";" 

.,' Ap'Olication No~ 21;60 

By this applic~tion it is proposed to operate a bighway 

co:mon carr1er service over two routes between certain pOints 10-

cate~ on the Southern Pacific and Pacific Electric as supplementary .'. . 

or auxiliary to~ ~~d ~ coordination \n~~, the freight traL~ sched

ules of both rail 1~~e3. Through ~uch coordinated rail truck ser-

vice applicant proposes to el~inate delays in-transit now en

cO'l.mter~d '~"thc rail opero.tion3 end provid.e a.."'l 1::lproved and expe-
,. . - ,'" . , . .( 

dited·las~-carlo3.d morcbs.nC!.ise service. 

T".o.e two routes will req.uire one truck each 'bo per:f'orn the 

conte~plated operation. Both of the trucks intended to .be used are 

now engaged in storo-door piclrup and delivery service .for the rail 

lines at points covorec. by the application. Ono truck route Will 

originate a..~d tar.mL~ate at Col toni the other at Riverside. For 

convonienco they v~ll be referred to as tho Colton and the River-

side Lines, respect~vely, ~~d described separately. 

Colton Line 

Under the proposed pla~ of operation over this route 1ess-

carload merchandise traffiC from Los k~ge1es the previous day will 

arrive at Colton v1a the Southern Pac1fic ~~d at S~ Bernardino v1a 

the Paei:f'1c Electri'c by 7:00 a..m. T'.ne trucl-: Will begin operation 

by loading inbound 3hip~ents at these two breru~-bu1k poL~ts in order 

nnd proceed to make distr:i.but~on tha.t :nOI':ling" a....~d at the same time 

pick up such eonsi~ents as =ay orror" at Patton, Eighland" Crown 

Jowo1, Sunkist, Redlands" Crafton., Bryn &\.wr" Lema Linda" sl'ld :'eturn 

to Colton in the early afternoon. 
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117ered to the Pacific Electric in time to reach Los Angeles about 
5:00 p.c'- and ~Ako connect1ons,w1th the !ast overnight merchandi~e 

tra1ns leanne the sam~ evening. The truck will thon load 1n'bou:o.d 

traffic 'at San Bernardino that arr~ved on a Pacif1c Electric box 

motor which left Los Angeles at 11:45 a.m. that morning. Such 

tr~fric'W1ll 1nelude 3bi~ment3 originating beyond Los Angeles and' 

arriving at this point during the night and early morning hOUr30 of 

that day 'on 'the Southern Pacific merchandise tra~~s. Delivery of 
, • III' \I 1 ~ 

these shipments will be made the s~e afternoon at all pOints served 

by the truck d\ll'1ng the morning trip, except the pOints of Crafton# ' 

Bryn Mawr and toma L1:l.da. 

D'tlring the afternoon trip, shipmonts de'stined to Los 

Angel~s' and other points "Will be picked up and delivered 'to 'the 

pae1r1cElectric-at San Bernardino and to the Southern,Pacific at 
. .' ~ . 

Colton in the late afternoon for subse~uent overnight'ra1l'movement 

to Los Angele8; Store-door piekup and delivery service on Shipments 

Will be a.fforded at Crown Jewel, Crafton, Bryn ~r.a:wr and toms. Linda. 'by 

appl1c~t not now orfered by the rail lines. At ?atton and Highland 

a!>p11cant will ,perform the store-do,or.,pieku!>,.and de11very,.serv1ce;in 

place of ,the local contract dra~ employed at pre~ent. 

Riverside Lin, 

under the proposed :plali o,!'operat1on over this route# less-

carload mereh8ndise tra.ffic from Los Angeles the previous day will 

'arrive by"ra:!.l at Riverside in the early moming. The Southern 

Pacific and Pacific Electric ca1ntain a jotnt sta.tion at this point 

where the truck will begin operation 'by load.1ng shipments de:lt1ned '. 

to Corona. and Arl:tngton. After renderins a store-door piCkup and 
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delivery service at those two points, the truck will return to 

Riverside to engage in store-door pich~p and delivery service at 

this point. 

Leaving P~verside at 1:00 p~. with outbound traffic from 

the points served that morn'ing" the truck will proceed to San 

Bernardino and en route "perl"or:n a store-door pickup and deli very' . 

service at Hlghgrove, Bloomington, and Rialto. ' At San Bel'"l1S.l:"d.ino 

the outbound traffic will be delivered to the PaCific Electric 

early enough for that carrier to reach Los Angeles about 5:00 p.m. 

and connect wl'th the fast overnight mercb.endise trai:l.s leaving the 

Soame evening to vario'l.1.:l points in the stlite. The truck Will then 

load inbound' trai'tic at San Bernardino destined to Colton and River-

side which left Los Angeles on a Pacif1c' Electric box motor at 

11:45' a.m;' the:t' morning.. Such traffic Will'include sh1pmonts origi

nating beyond Los Angeles and arr1 ving at this point on the merchan

d1:se tra!.:ls during- tho night and the early mor:o.!.ng hours, of' that 

day. ' The truck Will, then procoed to Colton and unload shipments tor 

that point which will be del1 vered the same afternoon to the', store

door of consignees by the local contract, drayman. .Proceeding to 

Riverside in ~d-~ternoon tbe truck will thore engage 1~ $tore-doo~ 

-delivery of shipments and also perform a piCkup service on Shipments 

for s~sequent rail =ove~ent from th~t point the same eveaing to 

Lo:J ,Angeles ... 

At Bloomington and H1ghgrove applicant Will afford a 

store-door pickup snd delivery service not now offered by the rail . , 

11ne~; an~ at C~rona and Rialto the store-door piCkup and delivery 

service now performed by a local contract araymsn will be replaced 

by applicant's proposed service. No ch~ge in service will result 
, , 

at Se.n Bernardino as that will be merely the interchange point be

tween the proposed truck operation and the Pacific ~lectric. 
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The coordinated rail-truck service will eli~ate the de

lay of one day noVi encountered at Los Angeles on traffic moving 
, , 

through that pOint, and also the add1tionnl delay of one day on 

some of this traffic while moving between Los Angeles and a number 

of the pOints now served by local way-!re1gnt trains. 

Thus the proposed ~lan of operation will reduce the time 

in-transit on inbound sbipmants or1ginatL~ beyond Los Angeles two 

days when destined to Patton, High~d, Crown Jewel, Sunk1st, and 

One d.a.y when destined to Coltox:". Redlands, ~ryn Mawr, Loms. Linda, 

Riverside and Righgrove. Time in-transit on outbound shi~~ents 

destined to pOints beyond Lo~ _~eles Will be recuced two days when 
,., " f 

or1g1nat1ng at Redlands, Crs.!'ton, Bryn Mawr, toea. Linda" Riverside, 

and Righgrove, and o::l.e day Vlhen originating at Colton, Patton" High

land, Crown Jewel, Sunkist and Bloomington. 

Traffic originating at Los Angeles and destined to all or 
the pOints here considered will be delivered the first morning or 

early afternoon of the day following shipment· 'CIlder the pro~osal. 

Seven of these po~ts 'are now accorded a second mOrning delivery 

e.1'ter shipment as tratl'1c 1S b.a.ndled by local way-fre1ght trains. 

ouvbound traff1c from all of the ~oittts ~l'cpc~ea to b~ sel\ved. and. 
destined to Los Ane~~es w~~1 be de~vered the :orn~g atter ~h1pment, 

• • '* .. 

which ~akes ~oss1b~e a reduet~on of 24 hours in ~he t~mo or ~e2~vo~ 

rro~ nine ot the points. 
The bu2k or the le~3-earload merchandise traffic w.nieh 

would be handled by the proposed truck serv1ce 1s 1nbound. It con

sists principally or Shipments originating at Los Angeles and at San 

Francisco or po~tz north thereot. An analys1s of the trarr1c by 

applicant discloses a ~onthly averaSe of approxi~tely 188 tons ~

'bound and 47 tons outbound. nov; trs.nsportec. by 'both rs.:ll l1nes. 
, '. 

Applic~~t contends the 1mproved and e~ed1ted service as 

proposed would 'be afforded at a net sav~~g in the expense of handling 

this traffic of ~626 per ye~. It is estimated that the coot o~ 
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operating the two tru.cks 1:0. tho manner contemplated would be 

$;,,804 annually. 'l'he saving 1n rail operating eosta reault1ng 

from tae proposed operation is estimated at $4~430 annually. 

Te$t~ony ~ ~upport ot appl1cant's pro~osed service was 

offered by twelve public Witnesses. A shipper witness at Redlands" 

called on beb.a.l£ ot two of the protestants" testified as to the 

satisfactory service now arfor~ed his 5b1pments by existing motor 

carriers at that point. 

Service now rendered by Pacific Freight Lines, Keystone 

Express System, Southern Cal1torn18. Pre1gb.t Lines, Southern Cal1-

tornia Freight Forwarders and Santa Fe Transportat10~ Company be

tween Los Angeles and t:b.e pOints embraced. by this application was 

deseribed by ~tnesses ccployed by thoBe carriers. It appears two 

s.chedu.les daily are maintained at most ot the points. It waa fur

ther shown by tb.e test1mony ot some ot: the protestants that they 

maintained an overnight merch9.ndise service between the point" pro

posed tobo served by applicant and pOints located on the Coast . 

routo to and 1nclud1l:lg the san Franeisco 3s.y district, and on the 

San J'.oaquin· Valley route to and 1ncl':ld.lllg Sacramento~ either·w;1th 

their own facilities or through connecting motor carriers. 

The evidence ot record deal1ng with both appl1cat1ona'1a 

~1m1la.r 1n character to tb.a.t introd.uced. in :many previous cases ' 

upon whi ell we b.a ve r.md.ered deci sions during the past decade. It 

is also substant1aJ.ly the SBJ:le as tbat presented 1n a number ot 

applications now ~der ~b~ss1on. These ~atter ap?11C&t1ona(6) 

were orally 'Ug\1&d with -the two appl1-eat!.ons involved 1n the 1n

stant proceedings. 

(6) . . In re a'Opl1eat10not P:l,ci;C1c Motor Truck1ng Company, Ap
plications Nos. 20685, 2102;, 21083, 21604, 22;57, 2292l, and 
22926. .'. '.' ." 



Before paszing to a discussion ot the tUndame:c. tal ,Pl'OpO

s1tions involved we believe it appropriate at this pOint to brief

ly outline tlle biotory ot rail-tr-J.ck ope:"ations conducted. by the 

Southe~ Pac1~1c Company and Pacific Electric Railway Company in 

Callf' amia. 

41story ot Rail-Truck Operations by Soutbe~n Paci~ic 
Company ~d ?ac1f1e Electric Railway COmPany 

In the summer of 1928 the Vice Pres1d.ent and Genera.l 

Y~ger o~ applicant (then employed by the Pacir1c Electric Railway 

Company) reco~ended to Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Electric 
, 

Railway Company that store-door pickup and delivery service be es-

tablished on less-ca:load ~rcband1se tratf'ic tor the purpose of 

i::proving their service to the public a.nd more e~!'ect1 vel,. m.eeting 
, (7) . • 

motor truck competition. Approval 01" the recom:ended'plan tol-
lowed and the service was ~1rst 1nauo~ated over the lines of the 

Pacific Electric Railway SJ:ld later extended over the line S ot the 

Southern Pa.cific Compa:c.y and its otAer su'Osid.1a.17 ra.11 lines in 

Ca11for.:lia. 

In carrying out the general plan it was soon round. that 

further improve::c.ents :tn the service could be made 'Wi to. a d'1rect 

saving in operating expensos in most inatances by the use ot :notOr 

vel::J.1cles in line-baul operations as S'J.pplementary or auxiliary to 

and ooord1lla ted Wi t::l. the rail serVice between pOints on the rail 

l~:le S in certain areas. 
-There is no question but tb.at the Southern Pa.c1fic Company 

. . - .. 
and its subsidiaries have continuously since 19;1 been developing 

See Decision No. 20578 (;2 C.R.C. 499) on Application No. 
~~37) or. Pacif1 e Electric MOtor Transport CO e l. Decisi.on NOo,. 

89 (;6 c.1~.c. 866) on Application No. 16176, ot Geol:ge Go. 
Har,Q and Earold B. Fras~er; Decision No. ;072; (41 C.R.C. 166) 
on Appl1cation ~o. 21;99 of Southern PacitiC Co., et ali and 
De~1s1on No. ;l082 (41 c.a.c. 817) on Applications Nos. l8699~ 
18081, 19062, 1956;, an~ 20297, ot Pacific Motor Trucking 
Company. 
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and improving their storo-door pickup and delivery service on 

mercband1ae trat:t'1c through the expanded use ot coordinated 

ra11-~-t~ck operations in California. The general plan that 

bas been followed to hold this tl'a1'1'1c to the ra11:s and. 1mprove 

serVice to the public bas been the operation of fast overnight 

merchandise trains between the larger communities ~ch as between 

Los· Allgeles., San Franoisco, and. Oakland, via the Coast route~ be

tween Los Angeles, Eakersfield, a.n.d Fresno via the San Joaquin 

Valley route, and. between Los A:lgeles and the 7tw:ua Gateway; the' 

mov~ent ot merchandise care to centrally located. concentration 

or break-bulk points where the most e:ttic1ent and econom1 cal use 

of a coordinated r&.11-truck service ean 'be mad.e; and the d1str1-

but1:on ot shipments from these points by motor truck to final 

destination. Less-carloa.d. shipments originating in.the areas 

served by motor veh1c le recei va t=.e same ra11-tru.ck serVice in 

the reverse direction. 

The ra.1l-tru.ek service eliminAtes as far a8 possible the 

use of' local way-fre1gb.t trains in the hanOl.1ns 01' less-carload 

merchandise tra.ffic. Such trains are costly to operate and they 

car~ot render the necessary expeditious, flexible, and convenient 

service to the small communities t~ey are designed to serve. Not 

onlj has the coordinated rail-truck service provided a·mach raster~ 

more dependable nnd satis!actory service to tao public on 1038-

carload merchandise trai'fic but on carload. traf!ie as well. 

Numerous applications tor a.uthority to operate motor truck 

service have been tiled With us by 3Ubsidiaries of the Southern 
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(8) 
Pacific and granted in whole or in part~ or denied. !n some eases 

authority has been granted tor the a.cquisition of: operative rights 
, (9) 

of ' motor carriers aJ.rGady 1n tbe field. 

Applicant now operatos approhimately 3.100 truck ~oute 

m11es in California. TaG rail a:J.d truck rOlltes are generally paral-
I 

lel and adjacent to each other. During the eleven ,years s1nce store-

(8) Typ1cal of these are: Deeision No. 22293 (;4 c ~R.C. 554) and 
D&c1sion No. 22558 (;4 C.R.C. 779) on Application No. 16228,~ or Pa
cific Electric !!otor Transport Co.; Decision ::rOe 24856 (37 C .R.C. 

,6ltJ.) on Appl!.cation No. 17892~ Decision No. 25078 on Application No. 
16228, Decision No. 25289 (;8 C.R.C. 205) on Application No. 180101 

Decision ~o. 25650 on Application No. 18651, Deeision No •. 25720 on 
Application No. l8758~ Decision No. 2574, and Dec1sion'No. 258;; on 
Application No. 18752" of PaCific Motor Transport Co.; Deeision No. 
26134 on Application No. 18862" Decisio~ No. 26260 on Application 
No. 18861" ,Decision No. 26262 on Application No. 18727, Decision No. 
26619 on Applications Hos. 18871" le880 a.."ld 18882 .. Decision ::0.26693 
on Application No., 19217" DeciSion ~o. 26717 (39 C .R.C. 185) on Ap
'Oliee.t1on No. 18863 .. ot Pa.cific Motor ~ck1ng CO:t:lpany; DeCision No. 
26738 on Application No. 18;15 of Pacific ~otor ~ansport Co~pany; 
Deeision No. 26810 on Application No. 18865, Decision No. 26845 on 
Application No. 18982, Decision No. 26939 on App11cation No. 18881, 
Decis10n No. 27499 on App11cation No. 19670 .. Decision No'. 27744 on 
Application No. 19598 .. Decision No. 280;4 on Application No. 19996 .. 
Decision No. 28099 on Application No. 20046" of Pacific Motor Truek
ing Co:pany; Decision No. 28287 (;9 C.R.C. ~70) on Application No. 
19245 or ~evada CountY' Truck1:lg and Pac1!'ic Motor Trucking C?~pany; 
Decisi.on No. 29216 on Application No. 20817 .. Decision No. 29444~ ~n 
Application No. 18871" DeciSion No. 29462 on Application No. 19888 .. 
of Pacific Motor Truck~g Co.; Decision No. 29696 on Application No. 
21067 .. of Pac11"ic 1;!otor Truck1:lg CO:::'PSllY and Pac1!'ic Motor Trs.nsport 
Co:::.'Oany; DeciSion No. 29700 on Application No. 21123 Decision No. 
300SS on Application No. 20297 .. Decision No. ;0098 (40 C.R.C. 749) 
on Application No. 1956;, Decision No. ;0613 on Applieation No. 21755, 
Decision No. ;1312 on Application No. 21570 Decision No. 311;5 on 
Application ~To. 18981~ Decision No. 31882 (41 C.R.C. 817) on App1i
cations'Nos. 18699 .. 1~881, 19062, 19563, and 202971 Deefsion "No. 
;~ (42'C.R.C. 154) on App11ca~ion No. 20806, and Decision No. 
32603 on Application No. 20938, ot :Pacitic Motor Trucking Comp'any. 

(9) See Decision No. 2218, on Application No. 16;2;, o~ California 
Transit Company and Pacific Aotor Transport Co~pany; Decision No. 
2;564 on Application ~ro. l7236, ot Union Term1naJ Warellouse Company 

" and Pacific lrotor Transport CO::lp:my; Decis10n No. 27549 on Applica
t10n No. 19708~ of Oakl~d-San Jose Tran:portation Company and Pa
cific ?rotor Trucking Co:::.ptey; Dec1sion No. 29001.;. on Application !~o. 
20666, of Pacific Motor Trucking Company and J,. K. Vanderllurst and 
E. ~. Duda; Decision No. 29698 on Application No. 21088, 'or PacifiC 
:It!otor Trucking Company $lld J. A. Ke1tl'lly; Decision No. 30143 (40 
C.R.C. 758) on Application No. 214;8, of Pacific ~otor Truck~g 
Company and Valley Truck L1ne; ~~d Deeision No. 31974 on Applica
tion No. 22650 .. of Pacific ~otor Truc~g Company and Guida De 
Ghetald1. 
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door pickup and de11very service or less-cnrload ~rchand1sc trat

:tie was f1rat started 1.\$ an exper1ment .. the Southern Pacif1c and 

its sabs1d1ar1es have extended nnd tmproved the service until today 

overnight store-door p1ckup and del1very of shipments is regularly 

provided between ~e majority of communit1e~ served by tne rail 

l1nes. ~he ~ame plan of coordinated rail-truck service is e1ther 

now 1n efrect'or propoaed between points 1n the States of Ar1zona# 

Ne7ada .. ~d Oregon Berve~by the, Souther.n Fac1!ie ,Company or 1ts . . ' 

affiliates. L1keW1 se The Atch1son .. ~opeka. &: santa Fe Railway Com- . 

pany bas ut1l1zed motor trucks in coordination w1t~ 1ts'rail' eel'

vice to provide a tast and convenient les8-earload~mereaand188' 

service to the .sb.1pp1ng pUbl~e ot Cal1fornia.. (10) , 
.' 

In the !1eld of int erstate and foreigc. commerce 'We 1'1nd 

numeroU3 ra1lroads and the1r stibs1e1aries operat1ng~tor v~1elea 

as eo:::mon carr1ere o! property in c on~ct1on 'with their ra.1l linea. 

Following enact~ent or the Federal Uotor Carrier Act~ 1935, the 

Inter~tate Commerce Comtl'l1s.s'1o:c. bAs had. before' it many a.pplications" 
, . . 

:filed by rail carriere or their "sUbsidiaries .seeking certi1'1'cates . ~ ~ 

of :')u'blie eonvenience and neccas1ty to operate as common c8.l'~1ers 
" . . 

v of :propertY.'bY motor -VehiCle; or tor authority .to· acq'U1.re eontrol.' 

or pureb.a.se of opera.tive rig1lts posses:3ed by h1gb.ws:y.#earr1ers 
I .. ~ ~ I' ' 

already 1n, the field.. A review of the deci8i,ona by the Interatate" 

C'ommerce Cotlmiss1on on such appl1cat1on$ shows tbat some or, them. , 

have b.ecn ms.'de subject to speci!ie condit1ona,' including among 

others, a re,q,Uirement, tb.a.t the sorviee to be' rendered sh8J.l be 

(10) See Decision No~ 2,352 (,8 C'.R.C. 24,0) on App11C'S.t1on 
No. l7880, of R. T. Boward; Decisions Nos. 27234, ,0110, and 
31082 <41C.R.C. 817) on App11catton No. 19030# o! Santa Fo 
Tranaportation ComPany; Dec1sion No. 28449 on Appl1cat!.on No. 
20305, 0'£ R. 'l'. Froward and Santa Fe ~ransportation Company; 
Decision No. 289~5 on App11cation No. 20617,0'£ F. A.Kent 
and A. K. !\1eb.:l.rc1s and Santa Fe ~ra:c.sporta.t1on Company; and 
Deeision No. 28946 on Application No. 20618, of~. R. Rex 
and Santa Po Transportation Company. 
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confined to service au-~ilin~y and supplemontal to that perfor.ced 

by the rail line in its rail operations and in'the territory paral

lel and adjacent to 1ts ra11 lines; that applicant shall not serve, 

or 1nterchange tr8~!ie at, ~y poi~t not a station on the rail 

lines; and't~~t shipments tr~~sported by applicant shall be licited 
,~ 

to thoso which it receives tro~ or delivers to the rail line where 
(11) 

there i~ a prior or subsequent ~ovo~ent by rail. 

(11) The !0110w~g cases are typicru.: " 
Pennsylvania Truck L~~es, ~coO,-Oontro1 otBarker Motor 

Freight, Inc., 1 :I!.O.C. 101; 5 ?tr.o.c. 9 and 49; Santa ::'e Trans
portation CO:::l.pe..""J.Y-P-.J.rchase-ToO RoO Rex, 5 M.C.CoO 1; Pexmsylve.n1a 
Truck Llces, Inc.-~ehase-Joh.""J. C. C~in, 5 Id.O.C. 7~.Pennsy1-
va."'lia Truck t:L.~es, !nc.-Control-Alko Express I,ines , 5 M.O .c. 
77; "Texas 6: PaCific !I:otor rrransport Company-P'urchase- W. A. 
Johr:.son, 5 !~ .. c.o. 89; Burlington 'I'ransportat10n Co::.pany-Purchaee
Bell Trs.."'lsfer, Inc" l 5 1,~.C.C. 291; Pnc1fic !~otor Trjcl~ing Co:
pony-Oontro1-Peoples Freight Line" Inc., 5 ~I!.C.O. 302; Pac1.f1e 
!trotor Trucking Cocp.a.ny-Purchase-Hu:m.bolc.t Freight L1ne 3 , . Inc., 
5 r~.c.c. 413; Rock Isla.."'ld Kotor 'I'ransit Company-Purchase-Wr...1te 
Line !~:otor Freig:"lt Compo..~y, Inc .. , et a1, , I~!.C.C. 451; Tens &: 
P~cific If1otor 'rransport Oo:opany-Pu::'chase-Southern Transportation 
Comp~~y, 5 M.C.C. 653; BurlL~gton i~sr.sportation Company-~ehase
Roy A. Sa..'"ld" t; ='Il.C.C. 658; Ka.."lsas City Southern Transport Company, 
Ince" COtmlon Cc.rrier App1ic$.tion" 10 IIL.C.C. 221; Texas & Pacit'ic 
~hotor 'l'ransport Compa.."lj Co::cnon Carrier Application". Louisiana, 10 
11.C.0. 52;; Texas 0: Paci.fic Motor Tran:lport Company Co:n:non Carrier 
Application" 12 M.C.C. 37; Illinois Central Railroad Company Com
Iton Carrier Application, 12 il~ .. O.C .. 485; !J1mleapolis & St. LouiS 
Railroad Co:npany- ?urchase-Rurto:l :Sro\vn, 15 !,:.c.c. ,4; Missouri 
Po.cif1c Freight Tr~:;:port CO::lpany-P'Urchs.se-J. w. Allen, 15 JIZ.C.C. 
269; Northern Pac~1c '1ransport Company-Pu::'cCsse-Fitzhugh, 15 
M.e.c. 296; Southern Pacific Transport Oompany-~chase-C. B. 
Se.nders" 15 r.C.C.C .. 299; Southern Pacific Transport Compa.."'ly-ruchase
Pi1~.rczyk, 15 ly!.C.O. 309; Frisco Tra..."'lsportation Co:npany-?u:rchAse
Oooper, 15 M.C.O. 317; Prisco '1':-a..~sportat1on Oompa.ny-Purchase-Re:::m, 
15 !,~.c.c. 320; Frisco Transportation CO:lpany-P'urcr..ase- J. A. Rose, 
15 ?tr.c.c .. 323; Pac!.fic :.rotor 'rruck1:c.g co:cpa..~y-Purchase-J. A. 
Keithly, 15 !iI.C.O. 427; Pnc!.f1c 1Y!otor 'l:'uck1r;,g Compsny-?urchllse
Peoples Freight Lino, Inc .. , 15 M.C.C. 591; Santa Pe Transporta-
tion O~panY-~Jrcr~se-A. K. Richards" 15 M.C.C. 62,; Rock Island 
Motor Trans 1 t Company-P"Urcbase- ;\'hite Line Motor Freight Company I 
Inc ... et 301 .. 15 ~.c.c. 763; Seaboard Air Line Ry. Co. Motor Oper
at1on-Gaston-Ga....~ett .. S.C., 17 :II.C.C. 413; Gull', ~obile & North-
ern R.R. Co. Co~~on Carrier Application, l8 M.C.C. 721; C.R .. I. & 
? R.y. Co. EXter.s10ns-!owa .. rr.o., Xms., a..""J.d Ne'br. , 19 M.C.C. 702; 
Missouri Pacific R.R. Co .. Extension-Arkansas-Lou1siana., 20 M.C.C .. 
563; ~~d Southern Pacific Transport Co.-Purcha:le-Beckm,~" 25 
M.C.C. 179. 
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• 
The propoood ~erv1eo orrorcd by the appl~oat1ons here is 

another step 1n the general plan of applicant and Sout4ern Pncific 
Compa.ny toward tho eon.s'W:l':m13.t1on or coord.1...'"lated ra,1.1-tra.ck service .. '-of looo-c~load morc~~di=e t~atrie ~·tbe entiro territory served 

oy the two rail lines. The autho~1ty sought herein,will provide 

the means ~or oJ-tending in part tho rail-truck service prev1ousl~ 

authorized bj us ,~numeroU3 decisions ($oe Footnote (8), oupra) 
. . 

eastward fro::!! Los A.."lgeles to ~tario, San 3ernardino~ Redlands, 
. .. 

R1vorside" Colton, and other.cOI:lMl.l.~it1e3 ill',thAt territory. In 
" 

our pre.vious discussion of the iXi,div16.U,a.l applico::.1ons wet~~ave 

described 1n c.ots.11 the operation ,of the '!proposed :eoorc1.inated ser-.. . . 
<It. .. • ..: .. 

vico at the pOints involvod. We shall now consider the .. issUes·' 

presented here. :J . 

The Issues 

'!n these proceed~gs the parties ot record have, on. brier 

and at oral argument, raised. I:la..."'l.Y questions which are asserted to 

be essential .to the proper disposition of the applications. The 

views of the partios are in sharp conflict both a~ to the facts and 

the law. 1~y of the Clue stions presented here, i.f z;.ot all 'of ,th~, 
", 

ha.vo boen urged 'Upon 'Us and dea.lt with in ou prior decizions' 'wnere 

a railroad or its subsidiaries have sought authority to opera~e 

hi&~way vehiclez in substitution of, or supplementary or ~x11iary 

to, the rail operation. 

The fundG.:lental issues presented. here :f~~ determination 
, ' 

are, we believo, 'out few in number. As we view the problem they 

~ay be enco~pas~ed within the followtng propositions: 

(1) Should a ra1lro~d or its subsidiary be authorized to 
operate motor trucks as a co~on carrier of property 
under Section ;0-3/4 o~ the Public Utilities Act 
whoro it is supplementary or aUXiliary to, or in sub
stitution of, the rail service? 
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(2) If so~ what showing must oe made to justify the 
granting of such ~uthority? In this con.~ection 
what consideration ~st be given to the fact that 
enst1...""lg motor carriers provide an. sdeCiuate and 
satisfactory service ~~, themsclves~ are willing 
to furnish the proposed service \moder. joint 
through rates with the rail line? 

(,) L""l the grenting of certificates of public conveni
ence and neces~!ty to railroads or their subsidiaries 
on the one hand and to non-railroad owned or con
trolled truck lL""les on the other ha.""ld~ has the Com
~ssion applied the statute unequally or denied to 
such carriers the equal protect~on of the law? 

These propositione will 'be discu:3sed. in the ordor indi-

cated. 

Operation of Truck Service by a Railroad or 
Its Subsidiary as Supple~entary or Auxiliary 
to, or in Substitution of, Rail Service. 

Here o.pplicD..""lt 3tates tho question is not whether South-

ern Pacific CO~P~""ly and the shipping public are to be disadvantaged 
. (12) 

for $o~e p~=t de~e11ction of the ra11road~ but whether the rail-

road should be permitted to go ~~ead with its pl~""l of continuing:to 

improve service by coordination of rail-truckfac1litie=; that there 

is nothir..g 1n the law to prevent 0:::0 prohibit the issuance of a 

certif1c~te of public convenience ~""ld necessity to a railroad or 

(12) The Co~ssion in Ro E~~ ~""ld Prasher~ 36 C.R.C. 866# 871, 
decided Dece~er 7~ 19;1, there said nit =U~t be concluded 
from the record herein that the Southern Pacific Co~pany~ as 
well as the other :::08oi1 co.r:::oiers, f...B.ve 'oeen almost incredibly 
dilatory in meeting ch~~ged tr~~sportat1on cond1t1ons. tt 
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1ts su'l:)s1d.:L8.X"i.e8 wh.~ a. prop¢r shoW1ng has boon :lade;· and that this 

Commi,sS'1on and'. the ,~terstate Coc:merce' Comm13s1on in the gr.e..."'lt1ng o:C 

such certlf1cates.have consistentl~ recognized the public benef1t~ 

and advs...."ltases which ·;f'low £'rom coor<i1ne..t1on ·o'f're..11-:md-truck sex-

vices., 

Protestant ,motor ca.%"riers contend th.e rail lines have ,been 
, " 

practically out of the business, of transport1ng,less-carload:merchan

diso trarr1c'!or the past twe~ty to twe~ty-f1ve years; that the ra1l 

lines should ,not now be permitted to reenter a field, from whiCh 

a,s,sertedly they have hrgely Wi thd.rawn, by means ot a new sorvj:ee 

conducted over the highways at the expense of·the existing ~otor truck 

carriers who, it is" alleged, have been in the past s:nd are now provid

ing an adequate and sat1s;f'actory store-door pickup and delive;Y or 

less-carload merchandise tl"afi'~c at rea.sonable rates; that while the 

rail l1nes may 1mprove their less-carload merchandise service by co-
.' , 

ordination,o! rail and truck facilit1es, ·they should. do so only.by 

using the facil1ties of exist1ng ~otor carriers 1n the territory pro-
.' " " 

posed to be served; that for the rail lines to accomplish such co-

ordinatlon through their own instruQentalities would eonatitute 

wasteful duplication; and th..at this Com:nission he.s long held that no 

new utility w.ould be authorized to enter, a field already' served tIll

le~s the existing facilities were inadequate. 

One of the first proceed~r~s before the Co~ssion ~vol~~ 
, , 

the use of. motor veh1cles by a rail ca.-rier was an application riled 
• 

by Soutb.ern Pa.c1fic Motor Transport COtlpany, a wholly owned sub-. 
s1diary ot the Southe~ Pneit1c Company, for a cert1r1cate or public 

convenience and necessity to operate motor buses as a. substitute ~or 

passenger trainS between certain pOints in the Monterey-Santa Cruz 

area. There the protesting ::lotor bus carr1ers objected to pe:r:m1tt1ng 

the railroad or its subsidiary to operate motor buses as p~posed, 

contending that a monopoly of th1s form 01' transportation should be 
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preserved 1:0' them 'because' they bad' aeveloped the bua1neaa and. 

, that' 'the' r8.11 l:1ne's Should' b'e ' u'compelled 'to's t1 ck to' the rails. tf 

One ot tkle,proteetant's 'claimed 'to'ba:ve'qple motor'bua :r:ac111t1~8 

in ~he field to perform any service necessary 1n transporting pas

sengers batidled by the: passel:ger train'S proposed to be' d1scont1'nued 

and offered to contract 'on the same. term.aas' those 'Proposed between 

the a-ppl1cant and 'the ra1t line. In ;Re Southern Pa'clfic Motor 

Transport Co., 32 C.R.C • ...::s31, 339, 3~O,e.ecrded. oCtober 2~; 1928, 

the cert1:f'icatesougb.t was granted •. We ther'e'said: " 

The record., however~ discloses ths.t the prot:estants are 
not in posi t10n at the present time to perform. allot the 
propoa.ed service absolutely necess'ary and 'easeut1alaa "e. ' 
substitution for the train service, discontinuance of ~1ch 
is herein aut!J.or1zed., ' " ,.' 

The protestants caJ.l to our' attention many ca.'sea '1l::i' 
w3:lich the Co::Im:.1ssi,on has b.eld that, where a terri tory 1a 
amply supplied. with adequate' servlce at reasonable: rates# 
compet1tion vdll not be per.mitted. I have no ~arrel w1th 
this, doctrine but de'eD:. !t 1nappll-ea'blE> here for, the reason, 
tha.t here we bave two carriers, 'both of wl:lom bave dedicated 
property to public use tor a transportation 'service and . 
'both of whom have been 1n thetield for many years in the 
past, ea.ch, so ta:r as the reco:,d is concerned, s'erving prac
tically the same, communities and each 1n lts own ;C1eld. per
'1"orm1ng a reasonable, adequate, sat1sl'actory ~ervi.co at 
rea$Onable rates. ~he railroad company now desires, because 
some, 01' the property which it now operates 1xi the service no 
longer re~rns to it any r~eratlon, to withdraw that prop
erty aDd, tbrougb. its subsidiary, perform an· ldentical aervice 
by dedication of other taci1ities to ~e perfor.mance of that 
service. 

~he Interstate Commerce Co~ssion at that t~e in,W&tor 

Bus and Motor Truck Operation, ll.tO 1.C,C,' 685, 721, 745, decided. 

April 10, 1928, said: 

Efficient and econo::d.c.a.l manaGement 01' railroa.d.s Will 
to a constantly 1ncreas~ extent call tor tbe utilizat10n 
of motor vehicles tor s-llort hauls or as a feeder or distr.1-
'but1ngagene1e8. 

, , 

Steam railroads and. electric railways are engaging more 
aXld, mor'e. extenSively, either directly or 'th.rougb. subsidi
arles, in motor vehicle~ transportation as supplex:lentary to 
their rail operations to replace or curta11,t~a1n operat1ons 
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(1;;) 
or as feeder~ or distributtns age~c~es. 

L"'l Re Pncific l":otor Tronz'Oort Co.! ')8 C.R.C. 87D., 878, 

decided August 2l~ 193,~ we gr~~ted applicant authority to operate 

~otor trucks between railroad stations located on main ~~d branch 

lines of the Southern Pacific COlllpa:lY in the Ssn Joaquin Valley. 

With rc~pect to the use of motor trucks by a railroad subsid1ary 

in a field whoro there were existing ca.:-rier.:: we stated: 

This is not a case of a new carrier entering an al
ready ovorcrowded field. It is a question of improving 
and cheapening an existing service. T"nere Vias ample evi
dence that that portion of the public now patronizing the 
rails desires the ~p~ove=ont. Convenience will un
q,ue::rtionab1y be g:::'oatly advsncod. In this period of de-

~;~i~i~~lIh~~ ~;n;~n~!~r;~u;tc~~v~~ie;~~ ~~c:~~~~l~n!r 
cost is \rlthout economic justification. But tr~s is a case 
where convenience orings wIth it reduced cost. 

However, there C~"'l be no doubt that here is a real 
public need for more rapid and frequent tr~"'lsportation 
than the patrons or the Southern Pacifi~ Company now en
joy at the points covered by this application. 

Another proceeding bearing upon the contentions of appli

cant e:..c. protesta."'lts now boing discussed was in Re Pacific Motor 

Truckin~ Co., ~q C.R.C. 18s t 187, 188, decided J~~uary 10, 19~1 

wherein authority to operate ~otor trucks between certain points was 

resci...'"1ded and the applica.tion denied without prejudice. Vie there said: 

(13) SiX years later in :,!otor Truck Club of ~ass. v. Boston & 
~IIaine R.R. 1 206 I.C.C. 18, decided Dece:nbor 11, 193L~, the Inter
state Co~~erce Commission at page 24 s~id: 

A nu=ber of t~es ~ recent years the Commission has 
expressed its approval ot exper~~ents being made in the 
use of ~otor trucks nne buses to supplement or in substi
tution ,for railroad service •. ;:-;:-;:. 

s.nd cited :I~otor Bus and ]iotor Truck Operation, supra, wherein 
appears> so the Co~csio~ said, this clear statement of its 
attitude in this respect: 

Store-door delivery is today receiving the earnest con
sideration of railroad executives and shippers' repre
sentatiVes, as well a.:: ours. Store-door delivery would 
mean quicker and better service to the shippers v~th a 
sreat saving of ti=e, elL~i~ation of ter=inal congestion, 
consolidation ot rrei&~t into fewer cars, ~'"1d reduction 
L~ uce of stations ~'"1d C~$ for storaGe. 
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The protcatant ~btor Fro1SAt ~or.m1nal Company in
S1~tB that because of the idle space in'ita equipment 
it csn a.:f':f'ord to", anCi. \Vj.J.J. contract to por;Corm the 
1~ent1oa~ serV1 co ?ropo~ed by the ap'Pl1cant a.t the same 
or at a le-ss compensation than the a.pplicant estimates 
it Will rece1~e_ It alao ~~i4ta it wo~a ~ake no com
petitive aavantage it it rendered ~ch serVice. This 
truck carrier has a certificated right und.er which it. 
could perform the serviee. Somowhat similar o!'t:ers were 
made by other truck lines whose certificates cover ~t 
of the territory involved.· ... 

Tl:l.a.t the rail carriers sb.ould. be permt tted and en
couraged to adapt the transportation services they offer 
to modern cond1tioniS is clear. It 1~ equally ...... .cl.ear that 
some use of truck transportation is appropriate to tbis 
end. The exact means by w:b.1eh progress is to 'be attained 
and the l1tI1tat:1.ons and restrictions wb.1eb. should be made 
by public author1ty a~e not so clear. Every case 18 con-. 
fused by the 1nevi table struggle between conteno.1llg agu.
c1es tor advantage. Just treat~nt of tnese agoncies is 
important but sub or dina te to tb.e larger aim of bring1 ng .. 
about good aLd economical tra.n.s.,por:t8,tion to the sh1Pl'1nS 
public. '. '.'" ' 

There are at least two :neans of a.tta.ining'the ob
jective of iI:l.Proved service at lesser eo~t througb. sub-. 
st1tution or truck movement ot L.C.L. trei~t trom depot 
to depot :Cor the present slower and more costly rail move
::lent: 

First. Cert1l'1cate:l of pUbllc convenience and neeea
s1 t:Y may be g:r3J:l.tec1 to a subsidiary of the rail line
a.uthorizing it to move the rail L.C':L. t're1ght from depot 
to depot. Tbis is the means thu~ fu generally ad.opted 
With the approval ot tb,iS Co:m:1ss1on. 

Second. The ra.il line 'mAy contract with a duly 
certificated truck line, not a subs1d1ary, to perform 
the line haul de~ot to de~ot service. 

~ ~ 

~lic conven16nce and necessity is concerned more 
with the result achieved than with the particular means. 
by which ach1eved. In a penod where economic progress 
'by a. process of trial 8.:ld error prevails to a. large. ex-

. tent, it would seem appropriate that each ot~ese means 
be given s. trial. In SO::le. instSlic,es the one may prove 
the ~etter, 1n ~me t~e o~er. The present seems to be 
a ea~e wnere t~ second plan referred to may well be given 
a chan~e to prove.itselt. At best the record ~re is not 
persuasive of tbe existence 0: s::;.y public conv,en1enee and . 
nece~81ty for certificating a new truck service on the 
lligbYlays. The Commission :night be justified in deducing 
ita existence were it not tor the tact tbat at no added 
expense and perb..a.ps a.t a. lesser exp,ec.se t:a.e d~pot to ,depot 
mov~ment can be etfected thrOugAcontraet w1t~ a single 
ex1st1nz certificated carrier. 



However l wnen·three-and-one-half years later the'appli

cant ani the ce~t~ticated ~tor carrier still could not work out a 

mu't'lJ,all'Y~a.ti:s1'a.ctory contract l anotb.or application was filed to 

operate tr'olcka between Santa Barbara and Montecito ... We found tb.a.t 
.\ .' 

public conven1611c'e and nece3s1 ty required the proposed service '07 

applicant and the certificate was gr8:lted in Re Pacific Motor T~ck

ing Co., ~O C.R4 C. 74~, decided September 71 19,7. Subsequently 
, . 

I uponr.e~aring this decision was reaffirmed by Decision No •. 31dj.?, 

dated June 27, 19,81 and again by Dec1sionNo. '31882 (41 C.R.C. 817) 

dated:March ;0, 1939. 
Uze. of ~otor trucks as a sUP91ementary. or auxiliary ser

vice bas not been confined to the ra1..lro.a.d.s, ·'but :bas also been 

taken advants.oe of by the water carriers in ilnproving their ser

vice to the public and retaining traftic against ,rail and motor 
'. , 

truck co~petitors. 

~ He The River L1nesJ 37 C,R,C. 441, decided Apri1'25, 

1932 , authority was granted to operate motor trucka in conjunction 

With inland co~on carrier service by vessel between cert~ points. 
, 

By utilizing a water ... t~:lck service applicant could 'el1m1nate stopping 

1t3 vessels at po~t$ to be served by truck and expedite 3erv1ce to 

other pOints, ettect economies in operation and ma1ntenance, and 

provide an 1mproved,service. (~) 
Recently tb1s 33.:le applicant ~ougAt au~0.r1ty. to ope.rate 

motor trucks ,between 'San FranCisco" Oakland, aDd Berkeley on the 

Also see Re The River Lines, Decision No. 26228, on 
A'Op11Cllt1on No. 18016" ·decided Au¢ust 14, 19,,; Decision No. 2699~ and Decision No. 277)21' on AKp11eation No. 19088" 
decided April 30, 1934,,· and Febr1l8.ry 10, 193,., respectively; 
and Dec1sion NO. 28491" on A:?p1ics;t1on1~o. 20,00, decided 
January 13, 1936• 
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one hs.nd.. and Sacra:nento on the other h3nd.,. as an alternative and. 

supplamcntal serv1ce to the existing vessel service between these 
., . '.' .' ., 

points., By Dec1sion No. ;120j,. ~n Applicat10n ,No. 20785" decided, 

August ~5,.19;8, it was found that public convenienee ,and neeessity 

re~1red. the proposed service and the certir1c~te was accordingly 

granted. Co:n:te:nt!n3 on the contontions or protestant rail and 

motor truck carriers serving the territory involved we therein 

stated: 

It is true that the carriers now operating ~ ta1s 
field nre provid~g an ad.e~uate, efficient" and depend
s.ole ~ervice" and are \'1all able to handle all the tra.f'
fieofferad. But even so, they are clothed with no 
equities wh1c~ entitle them to demand that applicant" a 
pioneer in river transportation between San Francisco, 
Os.klsnci. and Saera:nento" ma.y not be per:=.1tted to im:prove 

• its sorviee. For this clearly i~ the' essence of app11-
ce.nt's proposs.l - an improvoment !.n its service. There 
is 'no substa..."'ltial d.istinction' between' a trucl('line ope~ 
~ted by a railroad or its subs1diary, as an auxiliary, 
supple~ental,. or substituted" service. an~ one conducted' 
'by a water line. In either case the purpose is identi
cal, viZ., to supple~act and improve'~e pr~y service 
per1"oX':lcd by the cm:-rier and per=.1t it by such means to 
overcome de1"fciencies which militate against the full 
performance of its public oblis~tions. In neithor case 
is a now carrier thereby authorized" to enter' the field, 
thus generating competition which may be hs.r.r:n'ul to those 
alroady oecup~~g it. ~ough no eeono:!es ~ll be er
~eete~ thrQU~ the oporat~on o! ~ce supp~eme~tary truck 
service, this does not serve toc.ifferentis.te"app11c3..."'l.t's 
proposal ~rom tho30 cn003 wher~ a rn~lroad, tbrough a sUb
~1d1ary, has 'been authorized to improve its serVice .. Such 
was the ruling of the Co=:missio:o. in the Plncerv111e Case 
(In';Re Pne1Ne !!otor Trans'Oort' Co., Dee1s~on No. 26262, 

, dete~ AUo-ust ~l, 1~,;. on Ipp11est1on No. 18727). 

~s Comm1~sion more ~hnn a decade ago first exercised 

the power vested in it to issue o~ eeny certificates of public 
. -

convenience and neeessity to railroads or their subsie1aries for 
. • ... 'I' . "" " 

the operation of :otor vehicles ac supplementary or auxi11ary to 
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(15) 
or 1n substitution· of ·rail ~rvic~ • 

. Pronouncements' or the Interstate Commerce C'ommission 
, . ", 

pri.or to being.. given juriscict10n and cont1:"ol over motor vehicles 

opera'ted for cOI:l.pensa..tion 1n mterste.te anc.,fo~igc. commerce' by 

pa.ssage of the Fec.e:-aL. ~10to:- Co.r:-1er Act" 1935., that ra1lroads 

shoul~ be ~ncouragec. to test the possibilitios of trucks and other 

new facilities for use in coordination with rail serv1ce and, their 

use or trucks in substitution for train service to the end that 

beneficial results in the public 1nteres~ ~y be aChieved by re-
. (.16)." 

duc1ng 'co$ta and improving service" have been subsequently fol-
,. 

lowed ,in ~isto~~S tho ~ct. 

In Pennsylvania Tru&, Lines, !nc,.-Control-Barker Motox:, 

.. F're1pht, t M.C.O .. 101, and 5 1,~.C.C. 9 and br9" here1n'S.fter r~ferred 

to as the, Barker Case" the Interstate Co:cxnerce Coinmiss'ion approved 

the acquisition of a, :lotor truck line D'Y' a ra,i1r,oac? truck subsid:1-

ar'Y'. The primar1 purpose of the application was: 

(16) 

, , 

, See Re Nap,a Valley Bus Cox:pany" at 'a1" 29' C.R.C.,,·632:" de
c'id.ee. April 11" 1927'; Ee Southern Pac 11'1.c' Motor Tra.IlJf:Port 
Co::pany" ;2. C _~'.C. ;31" decic.ed October 23., 1928; ,snd~.ea3eS· 
cited in footnotes (8) ~d (9)" supra. ' 

In .Coor,dinat1on o~ ~-!;'otor Tranzportat'ion" l82 I.e.C.' 26;" 
decided April 0,19;2" the Co::l::J1ssion e:dlaust1voly,cqvered 
the extent SJ:ld choJ:oacterof.trans1'ort~tion by :t!Otor vehicle., 
nne. particularly its rolation to tranoportation~y railroad" 
tho extent of existing coord1n~ted serVice., and of further 
coordination1n the fUturo. In its conclusions at p~ge' 379 
the Co::1ssion stated: . 

That tr~port~tion by ~otor vehicles" busses, and 
truck~" over the public hie;h.ways 1::5" within cert'am 
distances" and in certain respects a auperior serVice" 
nnd that thtl ro'il and water lines' should bo eneoura.ged 
in tho use of this 1nstrumenta1ity ot co:cerce wherever 
such uso will pro::oto more officient operation or 1c
prove the public serv!ce. 

Also see Uotor Bus a:ld Y.otor Truck Operation, 140 I.C.C. 
685" nnd Motor Truck Club of' 1':s.s:::. v. Boston 0.: !.fa.1J:.e R?." 206, 
I.e.c. 18. 
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.~~~ to per.c1t vendee to establish a coordinated 
truck-end-rail service in Ohio s1m1J.s.r to tbe.t now 
turr.ishe dby 1t.in.the territory east thereof'. In 
l~e with "this progr~) it 1s vendee's ~tention to 
osta.blish zone or concentration stations to, which . 
less-than-carloac. freight will be handled. frol:l po1nts 
cont1guous thereto by truck. and." assembled in 1'lll.1 c~~ 
lond lots and thence !orw&rded. by rail to other such 
stations ~or d1strib~t1on by truck to the consignees. 
-:.::.::. CL M.C.C. 105). 

" . 
~e CO~3s1on concluded that: 

The proof' 1s convincmg tb.at over so::e of the 
routes in question the ra.1.lroad csn nuse service by . 
motor vehicle to public advantage ~ its operationB. n 
The ::lotor vehicle can und.oubtedly be. used as a very. 
valuable a~liary or adjunct to railroad service) 
partieu1~ly loss-tban-carload service, and the many 
opportunities tor such use here have been po~ted. out 
of record nnd. aro clear. Such' coordination of rail 
and. ~otor-vehiele operations Should be oncouraged. 
The result Will be n new for~'of service v~ch should 
?rove of mueh public advc.."'lt:l.ge. :rordo we' 'be11eve 
that tho creation of tbis new !or.m of service w1l1 
nUnduly restrain competition." On the contrary it 
should have the opposite ot'!'oct. (1 M .. C.C. 11l~. 

and is$ued its per::1$sive authority indicating the char.o.c:ter and 
(17) 

scope o£ approved an~ d1sapproved operations; and also the 

reasons tor impos~ the condition in the order that applicant's 

motor vehicle s shall not render serv,1ce trom or to, or the mt.er-" 

c~ee, of traftic at,. any po1nt not a station on the railroad 
" ... 

(17) . ft·:t-:-:loApproved 'operations aI'e' those which are auxiliary or 
supplementary to train service',. Except a's hereinatter indi
cated, nonnpproved oper~t1ons are those which otherwise 'compete 
with the'ra1l~oed itself, those wr~ch compete with an establiShed 
motorcarr1er, or wbich invade to a substantial degree a terri
tory already adequately served by another rs.11 ca.rr:ter. 

.., ' .. .. 

Approved operations are best illustrated by the subst1tution 
or trucks- tor peddler or way-treight servic-e in what, 1s commonl v 
called tstation-to-st'ati"on' service'." (5 M .. C.C. 11,,12).·' .. 

... 
For a diSCUSSion .'of d1t:rerent types ot I:lotor transportation 

by rail carriers, see Coord1:l:l.t1on or ~!otor Transporta.tion) 182 
!.o.c .. 263, at page 336) et seq,. . . .'. 
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• 
(18) 

'(1 M.C.C. 111-11;, 5 M.C.C. 10-12". .14-15). 

Not only'has the Interstate Comcerce Commission permit

ted railroads or their !uos1diaries to acquire operative rights ot 
. . . (19)· 

existing motor earr1ers , but it has nJ.so granted c~rt1ticates 

of publie convenience and necessity to railroads -and. their su'b~1d.1-

ar~es authoriztng the estab11shment of motor truck service in a 

number of eases since 1935. 
The lea~icg ease in point on the latter type ot opera

tion 1:5 .Kansas City Southern Tran:roort Co_ .. Ine. Common Carrier 

(18) "The ra,i1roa.d does not, h·owover., so far as the routes in 
question-are concerned, propose,to contine itsel~ to motor
vehicle servic'e aUXiliary to its rail operations. It eontel:l
plates also -the fur.n1s~g of ~tor-carricr service ~ch 
would not be a~~oe1ated in this way with railoperation8#*>~. 

"·~~there 15 now an ~ple supply of independent operators 
(at least three on each route) in the territory tor the furnish
ing of competitive service, wo are not convinced that the way to 
maintain tor tho future healthful competition betv/een rail and 
truck service 1:1 to givo the railroads free oPl'ortt:n1ty to go 
into the kind of truck service which is strictly competitive 
with, rather than aU7~liary to, their rail operations. (5 M.C.C, 
10) • 

n~~Henee our order will p~ov1de, in connection with the 
routes here author1zed, that service by applicent's ~otor ve
hicles may not be aceorded to, or traffic interehanged at~ any 
potnt which is not also a station on the ?ennsylvan1a~ but,.th1s 
restriction is without prejudice to ~~bsequent modification as 
later explained." (, M.C.C. 12). 

(19) FolloWing the Barker ca.~e, supra., the Int-erstate' Com.t1erce 
Cottmission in Rock Island Uotor Transit Co.-Pur'che.se-l~te' -
Xotor.Freignt, 5 1~.C.C. 451, decided April 1, 1938~ again at 
some length co:::::::nonted upon the use oi"'motortrucks in a co
ordinated motor-rail serviee ~ the various contentions of 
protestant motor-carrier~. Also see Santa Fe ~nnsportation 
Co.-Purcha-se-T .... "=!. Re=, 5 1:.C.C. 1; ?ac1f1'c Motor TrIlcld,ng'Co.
Coz:.tro1-Peop1es F:'eight Line, Inc., 5 -?!.C.C. 302 and 15 If..c.c. 
591; Texas & Pacii'1e Motor Tranoport Co.-Purchase-Souther.n 
Transportation Co.~ 5 1~.C.C. 65;; Frisco Transportation Co.
Purchase-Jol:ln-RD.:m:.., 15 M.C .. C. ;20; Pac1:r~cMotor ~ck1ng Co.
?urchase-J. A. Keithly, 15 M.c.C. 427; and S.a.nta Fe Trsnspor
tation Co.-Purcbtlse-J_ K. R1chQ.rds., 15 !\~.c.c. 62;. 
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A'O~11c~t1on, lO M. e,d. 221. d.ec~ded November 12.. i9;8; wllereill . 

a.uthorization was granted to operate a motor truck service over 

the h.1ghways3u~ple:m.entary and aux1l1ax7 'to and' coord1:::l.a.ted with. 

tllat of the rail lines" su.oject, llowever" to c'erta1n coIld1t1ona 

imposed tor tl:le prot~ct10~' of existing motor cUriers.(20-) 

The geno:'al plan 01: coordinated service was similar in 
. . 

character to that discussed in connection With the Barker case. 

supra. The CoI:ml1ssion concluded: 

_ The. railway is now :fUr:c.~sb.ing a less-tb.an-earload, or 
merehandise. freight service wbicll is expensive and. in 
man,. respects u,n.,ati.s1"actory· and ine.f:!'1cient. Throug'b. ap
plicant" .~ .~ * it proposes to use ::notor veh1cle3.1n ,eo
ordinat1on with its rail operations 'in such a. way tAat 
a merchandise service can be prov1ded. t:a.at Will be much. 
lessexpens1ve and at 'the Ss.::le t1m.e more exped.1t1:oua. ~and 
:core convenient and generally.satisfactory to the.,publle 
served. That these results can be achieved the record 
leaves no doubt. ~reover" it .13 clear that tll1s co-, .. 
ord1nated rail-motor service will oe. a ne~, ~o~ or ser-
vice, utilizing oo~ tor~ of t~ansportationto advantage,,_ 
and d.iffering. :ro:c. the service given by the railway alone 
or by compet1ng motor carriers alone. That Co:c.gr,ess' con-. 
te~plated ~ch coordination is Shown by section 202(8.) of 
the ac,t, wb,ic.h declares it to 'Oe the ?oliey o~Congresa, 
&:lOng other things, to rfimprove the relations betwoei:i', 
and coordinate tran~portation by and reg~tion of, motor 
carriers and. otb.e·r carriers." It is .also sho'l'ln 'by section 
2l~(a.) (1), which perm ts a railroad to acq,u1re a moto~, ca.r- . 
rier, provided. we find t~t the ac.qu1s1tion will promote 
the public interest by ena.bl1ng tAo railroad. to "use ser
vice 'by :::.otor vehicle to publ:LC ad~tage 1n 1ts.oper- ' 
ations," without undue,~estr8.1nt of competition. . 

It follows that tl:le new :f'or:n of service ftwUl serve 
a. use1'u.l public purp03 e, responsive to a "public. demand' 
or need." Is it necessary, ho'Wev,er, t:c.s.t applicant .be 
given tb.e desired certificate in order. to .accompl!'"h tl:::ljA 
purpose, or can it be nservcd as well by existing.l1nes or 
carriers"? *** a number 01' independent motor carriers .' . 

(20) 'The Co:mn1ss10n required. that a.pplicant (1) perform ,'" 
, service only wbieb. is aux111ary to, or supplemental 0'£. ."" 
the rail 3erv1ce; (2) not serve, or interchange traffic 
at, an1 point not & station 00: the rail 1i=.e3; and (3) 
trs.n~:oort only t:lose s:o.1pments wbich it received !'rom 
or dell ver8 to the rail lines: und.er a. tbrougil. bill 0'£ 
lading covering, 1n addition to ~vement by applicant, 
a prior or subsequent movement b1 rail. 



now at':f'ord service to a:l<i tx-o:n most o:f' tl:1e po1:o.ta appli
cant proposes to servo, and. between ao=e ct the pOints 
they maintain several schedules each day. These motor 
carriers are protestants and they contend that whatever 
coor,d1na·t1on o:f' rail and :notor serVice 1:18::r be desira.ble 
can 'be accomplished by the railway throuo:c. arrangements 
with ~~ and ut1lizatio~ of their faci11ties, ~r, at all 
events, tba t tb.i s method or attaining the result sought 
s~ould be tried betore app11cant is per=1tted to establish 
a new servlce. 

~he r&~lway regards any such plan ot coordination 
With independant ~tor carriers as ~ract1cable. It 
goes sO tar, 1:ldeed, as to suggest tbat it it contem
plated ret1remen t troe the :c.andl1ng 0 t merchanc.ise tra.:f'
tic it cou.lcl do so :nore gracel'J.lly and. at lesa expensE: 
than by entering 1nto joint a:-range:n.ents with parallel 
c"O'!llpet1ng truck l1nes, :f'l'O:1l wb.ic:b. the ra1lway is con
Vinced "1t eould reasonably 6~~ect no bona :f'1de coordina-
tion or.cooperation." . 

~ 

Vie are ~"i thout jurisdiction to compel coord1ll1J. tod 
service between carriers by rail and carriers by motor 
veb1cle. It could only be accomp11shed tJ:lrougb. the", <,; 
med.1ttm. of- through routes and joint rates and we b.a.ve ~.'nO 
power to require tb.eir esta'bll sbment. It t'ollo'Wz that 
any such plan must be d.ependent on vol'llIltary cooperation. 
'Mil- . 

It 18 evident tb.s. t grave d11'f'1cult:'e's would be .. en
countered.~~ the protesting motor carr1ers·~-~~ would 
:f'1nd it d1fticult to adjust their ~chedules to meet ~o 
need.s ot coordination nth the rail service With.out· 
ci1:5ru.pt1ng or impalring tb.eir service to the ott-rai.l 
points. 

*"""* it is urgec. very stro::l.gly by the ra!.lwa.y t!l.at,t 
in order to acco~11sh satis:f'actory coord1nation and at
tain the desired flexibility 01' rail-truck operational 
it 1s essential that the ra11 D.lld truck lines have a 
un1 ty 01' interest and 'be und.er a co::mon management and 
control. In View ot tne cl03e adjust~ent ot sehedules 
and intercbange arrangements which good and dependable 
serVice would requlre, as well as the contemplated joint 
use o:f'~tations and employees, we believe.that the ra11-
way has sound ground tor this conte:o.t1on. . 

-:0'-::":;' It remains to be det erminod whether I in a ccord
ance with the c.etin1t1on of' "pub11e convenience and neces-
31 tytr ill the Pan-.Am.er1can. case, supra, nit can. be served 
by applicant With the new operation or service proposed 
v..'1 thout endSJ::lger1ng or impairing the operations of exist-
ing earr1ers contra......,- to the public interest." . 

-
-:''-H- protestants cO:lte:o.ci ths. t if app11cant be ~ von. 

the certi!1eate wh1ch it seeks, they Will sutfer severely 
trom the new competitive service which it will otrer~ not 
only in conjunction with the railway but on its own·ac
count. Competition is already so keen in the territory 



concerned that protestants can ill afford any further di
version of business. ***-Interpret1ng their v1ew~~ the 
thou,sb.t seems to 'be that ra11road-eontrolled motor car
riers might ult!:n.a.tely 'be able to prevail over 1ndependent 
compet1tor3, not because of AD1 superiority in service or 
operation, but thrOugh their ab1:i1'ty to draw upon the fi
nancial a.:c.d otherreaources 0'£ their pare:c.-; compan1es~ and 
that the motor-oarr1er industry is more likely to develop 
in inbbrent strength ane efficiency 1r it continues~ as in 
the past~ to remain largely in independent hands.~4 

*** AB we l:lave seen, the conclusion is warranted tha.t 
there is a. public need tor this coordinated service. tl:la t 
it is a new and different character of service ~ch 
neither the railroads nor the trucks alone can Sl4pp1y" 
and that 1 t cannot 'be tur:dsb.ed e:f':f'ect1 vely and well ex
cept t~ugh the u.se o:f' appllcant' s :f'a.cil1t1es. 1le do not 
believe that the develop~ent of this new form of service 
Will seriously endanger the operat10~ of protestants, but, 
in any event~ the public ought not to 'be deprived of the 
'benefit of an 1mproved service merely because 1t may ~1vert 
some traffic tro~ other carriers. It that principle 'had 
been fo'llowed" indeed,. no motor-carrier service could have 
been c.eveloped..(?ages 23;-2;8). _ 

We bAve deemed it advisable to quote at eonaiderable 

length from thi5 decision of the Interstate Co=n.erce Comm.1ss1on 

for a number of reasons which are pertinent to the proposition now 
0., ..., 

under d1seusS10n.(21) That the Interstate Co~rce Commission has 

been confronted wi th the SaI:1e difficult problems connected with the 

1ssuance of certificates of publlc eOllvenienc,e and necessity to rail

roac;b or their subs1diaries tor the operation of mc>tor trueke in a 
" coordinated rail-truck serVice over routes already served by exist-

1:c.g motor truck carriers as has this Commission 01te:r a. Jm;leh longer 

period of t1me, is clear. Equally clear 1$ the tact that the two 

Commissions in the exercise of their administrative judgment have 

independently, where the tacts and, conditions shown of record are 

.sim1lar or substantially so" reached the same conclUSions on the 

,2.l) Also in point, 'a:nong others, are the decisiOns of the 
Interstate Commorce Co~ssion in Texas & Pacif1c Motor 
Tr.ansportCo. Common Carrier Application-Louisiana, 10 M.C.C. 
525, decided December 2, 1938; Texas &.Pac1fic Motor Transport 
Co. Common Carrier Appl1cation, 12 M.C.C. 77, decided March 2" 
19;9; a.nd Illinois Ce~tral Railway Co. Comzon Carrier Applica
tion, J2 M.C.C. 485~ decided March 27, 19;9." 
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que~t1on o~ perm1tting a railro~d o~ 1ts subsi~laries to operate motor 

trucks. over the highway::: in a coord1na.te<i ra1l-trucl<: serv1ce where 
." 

there is a valid public de~d an~ need for the ~ro~osed service. - , . -. ... 

That this Commission tor many years has perm tted the rail

roads, where :::uch public need ex1sts, to adapt the transportation ser

vices they offer to meet moder.c transportation conditions by the use 

of motor trueks 1n coordination ~1th rail operations, 1s plainly evi

dent from what ha.s he.retofore been sa.id. The~ is no doubt but that 

coordiriated ra1l-t~ck service has provided the public vdth a ~ore 

expeditious, flexible, depe~daole, and satisfactory means ot trans

porting less-ccraQad(mereh~~dise traffie. In the proceedings at bar . " 

the pro~estant motor carriers who offered test1mony conceded the 

right of the ra1lroads to improve their service but where ~uch im-
,,' 

provement would b~ acco~plished by USing motor trucks in coordination 

with the rail operations, they contend it can and shoulc.,oe done through 

utilizing the motor carrier facilities already'operat~~g 'in'~he terri

tory proposed to be served by the applicant '\mder j.oint thro~ rates. 

It seems to us that these protestants have by their Willingness to en

ter into j oint rates and through routes indicated, at ,least 1r.directly, 

the need for the'coord1na~~d rail-truck 'service sought herein. We 

shall later heretn'treat With protestants" offer that they arc ready, 

willing, and able to ~rovie.e the :9roposeci truck service ,in cOOTdilil.at10n 

~1th the rail lines under joint rates. 

Protostants" eontention that the Southern. Pacific Com.pany 

ane its rail subSidiaries have in ~ast years Withernwn to a substantial 

extent fro~tho tr~~sportstion of less-carload mercbAnd1setratf1c be-

tv:een pOints on the r&11 lines, is not support'ed 'by any evidence of 

record. On the contrary, it has been shown that the ,Souther.n Pacific 

Company for some ten ye~s" past has carried forward a generalplsn, 

of whieh the instant applications are a part,'- to improve service to 

the public on the class of traffic in question. The evidence indicates 
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that approximately 325 tons' of less-carload merchandise traffic per 

month i3 now transport~d by the rail ~1nes from and to pOints at 

wh1chit·is proposea to render an tcproved serv1~e by motor truck 

should the instant applicatio~s be granted. 

In support of the1reontention that no new motortruck car

r1erzhould be per~itted to enter a field which is said to be already 

adequately and satisfactorily served by ex1~t1ng motor truck carriers l 

protestants -cite a ntmlber of deeisicnswhere applications for certi1'i

cates, of p'tl'bl~c convenience. and necessity to o!,erate new :9'1.1b21c utility 

services were denied 'by this C0mc.1ssion.(22) The ca.se of Re Se.nta 

Clan Valley Auto I·ine. lit C.R.C. 11 .. 2~. e.ecided Septeztber 26 1 19171 is 

relied '~!,~n as the lead5.ng case supporting the conter..t1on.b.ereurged. (23) 

In our op~on the conclusions therein reached do 'not apply to the 

facts in these proceedings. 

There the applicant sought a certi1"icate of publie conven

ienee.and necessity authorizing automobile stage service betw~en San 

Francisco and Palo Alto. Applicant failed to show by proper-att1rma-

t1ve evi~eneo that the publ1e re~uired the new service proposed 1n com-

peti~1on with existing stage carriers who were render~g a reasonably 

adequate service and the applice.t!.on VIas de.med. In the i:lstant pro-

(22) The follow1ng cases a.re cited 'by protestants: Pacific Gas'& 
Electric Co. v. Great Western Power Co ... 1 C.R..C. 203; ReOro 
Eleetr1c CO. I 2 C.R.C. 748; Re Santa Clara Valley Auto Ltne l ~ 
C.E..C. 112; Bay C1t1es Transportat1on Co. v. Warren, et al, 26 
C.R.C. 131; Re Los Angeles and Salt Lake R.R. Co., at a1 .. 30 C.R.C. 
8S7; Re Un1ted Parcel Service l 32 C.R.C. 82; Re Pacific Electr1e 
Motor Transport CO. I 34 C.R.C. 554; Re Louis E. Sm1th l ,8 C_'q.C. 
421; Re C. VI.· Carlstrom l ,8 C .R.C. 770; Re Pacifie rr.otor Trucking 
CO. I ,9 C.R.C. 185; Re Railway Expres$ AgencYI Inc., 40 C.R.C. 
704; and DeciSion No.311351 on App11cation No. 18981 of Pacific 
rf.otor Truch."1ng Co:npany. 

(2;) As generally supporting the th.eo:ry enunc1ated in the Santa Cj.ara 
Valley Auto tine Case, supra, protestants cite Re Palo Verde and 
Imporial Valley Transportation Co., 17 C.R.C. 722; He City Transfer 
and Storage Co., ;2 C.R.C. 2; Re S. Brice Cowan, 33 C.R.C. 389; Re 
Twentieth Cent1.ll7 Delivery Service l Inc., ;8 C.R.C. 761; anel Motor 
Transit Co. v. Ra~lroad Co~ss10n, 189 Cal. 573. . . 



ceed.1ngs '. apl'licant pro!>¢see. to use motor trucks as supplemental 

ane. auxiliary' to· the ra.1l operations in an integrated and coordi

nated service between only such points as are st~t1ons on the rail 

l1ne5~ thereby effect1cg so~e econo~e5 in oporation and otter~g an 

improve~ serviee to the sh1pp1r.g pUblie. The rail lines are the p1o

n&e~ co~on carriers 1n the field at all pOints proposed to be served 

by the coordinated rail-truck service. Any divers10n of traffic from 

e~st1ng motor carriers would be the result of the rail .11ne~ provid

ing an 1mprovod ~ervice through utilization of tbe natural advantages 

of both typ~s of transportation. 

Upon the facts, a~ applied to the evidence ineaeh.case, 

::1U~t tb.e Comroizz1on cleter:n:i.ne whothor public conven1ence
i
.and necessity 

require the proposed operation. tbcre there is a conflict between 

pUb11e· 1nterest and private 1nterest~ the tor.oer is par~ount and the 

lattor must give way_ This Co~s~ion has authorized the use or motor 

veh1clesby stewn ra1lroads~ electr1c railways, street railroads, and 

water carr~ers when the pUblic interest would be better served. 

In Re East Say St~et R~11wa.vs. r.td •• 39 C.R.C. 25.2. 258~ 

~ •. we granted applicant auth.ority to disco:::ltinue its street railway 

s'ervice snd su"oetiti.:.te t:lotor bus service in. cot:~et1t1on with enst1ng 

motor bus operators~ stating "Ap~licant is seeking to continue this 

compet1t1onand not to inaugurate a new service.". AS to percitting 

applicant the right. to substitute motor buses for rail s·er.v1ce we there 
" . 

:.tated it woulc. seem~ as a. l'undsme::lts.l principle. that: 

·::"::~·--a utility in the fi'eld should be perc.1tted to· 
operate ~d serve· its p~trons in the most ettieierit and 
a.ttra.etive. ms:o.ner. 'Vlb.ere neVi devices or eou!'"Oment 'have 
beenportected or methods of se~vi~ t~e pubi1c developed 
that are superior to tho olde~ ones, 1t is i::l the public 
interost. to. permit B. util1.ty to kee.p pa.ce .with such. 1m-

.provement,s within the l1mits of tb.e-distr1ct it serves." 



In this case it . is" clear-that if applicant is to be per
:n1tted to continue to serve. tb.e d.1s'trict ~-:: .. :. in the most 
practieal and efrici'ent:::l~er uneer present-day, cond.!.
.t10ns~ it should be allowod to substitute "ous for ra.1l 
service., This will not onl:r'be less cos'tly to the car
rier but will afford the ~b11c faster and better service. 

I To deny this riSlt to applicant WO't1ld be tho equ1veJ.on t 
of telling it to incur unnecessary heavy exponses or 
surrender its 0u.:J1ness to its competitor.·:;·;s:· 

It has beco:I!e increasingly apparent in recent: years that 

the intense and virulent cocpet1tion for all kinds 'of traffic by 

rail and :notor carr1ers requires the coordination of services and 

1"ac·1lities· of both types of trsnsport in the handling o1'·:rre1gb.~ 

and passengers·.··:to 1:l::rure the use- of each type of carrier in the 

service in wtlich it is relatively more efficient and to" prevent;'trn

ne·ce.ss~ enplictlt10n 01' services and disastrous competition; .1xJ; 

tho 1:r..terests' of: both r9.11 and :eotor carr1ers~ -as well"as in :the 
,~. j .... • ' 

publie interest ... To do otherwise is ·uneconomical., illogical and 
,,,,",-' ,tt' .. I' ~< 

Coord1%:.at1on' does not imply the suoord1nation of any car- .. 

rier to any other cc.rrieror of any cla.ss or \!a.rr1e1'8 to' e:ny' .ot~r 
.' . 

class of carriers, or the uneconomic.restr1ction or th~ ~pher~ of 

a.ct~vityor any carrier or class of carriers so as to-artificially 
, , 

protGet the special interosts or any other carrier or cl2.ss· or ce.r

riers.. It means· the conservation of the best interests ·of all 

tYJ)es, ·of carr1ers and the public ·1:J.terest by com'b1nmg all types 

of carriers into a hs..~onious ~~ integrated·system of transports

t10~ .... all parts of· Which are subject to reasonable public regu~

tion and in which each type of carr1er performs the ~erv1ces which 

it can render 'most efficiently under condit1ons of: equality'of 

opportunity. In the last analysis coordination connotes an inte

gra.tion ,of. various.. types of carriers, under· Corctlon 'or diverse 

ownership .. in which all types of corriers work toward a COImnon ob

jective without destructive competition ~d best serve the public 
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interest. 
~ 

,I Plainly tho' use of ::lotor 'trUcks by a railroad or its 

subs1d1nry should be autho~izec as supplementary or auxiliary to 
~. . . \ 

and coorCin.ated with rail service when shown to be in the public 

interest. The decisions reViewed de~onstrate6 we are convineed, the 

soundness of this conclusion. The ~acts of record in these pro-

eeedings impel the conclusion th~t public convenience and,necessity 

require t~e coord~ated use of rai1-e~d-truck facilities 'in the 

territory proposed to oe sorved. To be determined, however, is the 

question whether it Shall be accompliShed under eommon or diverse 

ownership of the transportation agenCies utilized. This que~tion 

will be disposed ot in the follow~6 discussion of the' second pro

position previously stated herein, that is, what Showing of ~b11e 

convenience and n.ecessity muet be :cade by a railroad or 1t;s' s:u'b~ 

s1diary to justify the granting of So certificate to operate ::lotor 

trucks. 

Con31deratio:c.s ?resent in Detem1n1ng 
~bether Public Convenience and ~ccessity 
Requ1re the Pronosed Service by ABP11cnnt 

Applicant contends ~t it has in all respects met the 

requ1~emonts of the :ltatute pertainlng to th.e 1sSIlance of a. certi

ficate of public conven1ence ~~d noces~ity. This has been done, 

it is cle.1l:led, 'by showing (1) that the rail lines are the pioneer 

COtlmon earriers !.n the tield.; (2) that the primary purpose ot: ap

~11cant'~ proposal is to improve the existing ra1l serv1ce througn 

the operation ot: a coord1nat~d tr~ck service; (;) that ~conam1es 

or operation can thus be eI'fected; and (4) thAt 'i:here is a public 

demand and noed for the ~roposed service. 

On the other hand, the protos'c1:lg motor ,carriors urge (1) 
" 

that thoy aro now rc~ering an adoquate and satisfactory service in 
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the field; (2) that the ~ropo3ed service of applicant will not be 

compensatory; and (3) that ~~y coordination of rail and truck ser-

viceo betweon the points involved wh1ch ~aj be round to be required 

in, the public intorest, should be acco~pliShcd through the medium . " . 

of protest3.n:cs to avoid UD-"lecessa.ry and \vastetul duplication of 

facilities. 

Before co~entins on these contentions we Shall first 

review the consider~tions'pr03ent in deter.min1ng the existence of 

public conven1ence and nocos$1ty within the me~~1ns of Section 50-3;~ 

or tho ?Ubl1c Utilities Act. Un~er paragraph (c) or this section of 

the Act no highway CO:::J::lon carrier can 'begin to operate "wvithout 
. 

first having obtaL~ed fro~ the Rai~oad Co~ission a certificate 
" ',.-

declar1ng that pubaic convenience £Illd necess1ty reqJ.ire such opera

tion"; 1t 1'urthc:.'" provides that 33.id Co:un1ssion shall have power 

"'nth or 'Without hearing, to issue said certif1cate as prayecl tor, 

or to refuse to issue the s~e, or to issue 1t for ~~e partial ex

ercise . only of said pri v1lege so':'-Bht, and may a'!;tach to the exer

cise of the rights granted by said certificate such terms and con

dltions as, in its judgmen~, the pu~11c convenience and necoss1ty 

reqllire.'" 

The Supreme Cour~ ot this S~ate has expressed itself an 

the I:lOD..'"l.ing of the phrase "public conven1ence snd nocessity" in the 

leading case of San Diego and Coronado FerrI Co~pany·v. Railroad 

Comr::1s::I1on" 210 Cal. c;o4, which involved Section 50 Cd) of ,the Act. 

This section deals with the is:uance of certificates or public con-
, , 

v~nience and necess1-cy to CO!:'l:llon carriors oy wate: which can be 

granted only attar a public hear1..'"l.g and 1s substantially s1m11ar to 

Section 50-3;~(c) except that under the lstter section certif1cates 
. , 

can 'be granted to highway CO:::::::lon carriers with or without: hearing. 

In the case cited the court stated: 
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The phrase "public convenience and necess1 tyTt can
not be defined so as to tit all cases. The word "neees
sityff mu3t be taken 1n a relative sense. 

The court then proceeded to quote w1t..~ approval from the 

opinion of the Supreme Court or Illinois 1n Wnbnsh C. & W. Ry. Co •• , 

vs. Commerce Co= • .1 ;09 Ill. 1112, li.~ N.E. 212, 214, wherein it 

issa,id: 

When the statute requires a certificate or public 
convenience and necessity as a prerequisite to the con
str~ct1on or extension of ~~y public uti11ty# the word 
"necessity" '1s not used in its lexicograpbical sense of 
"indispensably re~isite.n It it were, no certificate 
of public convenience ~d necessity could ever be granted. 
The first telephone was not a public necessity under suCh 
de!'i:lit10n, nor wa.:: the ti:"st electric 11g.."'lt. Even the 
constr~ct1on of a water works system in a village is 3el
do~ necessary, though highly desirable. Eowever, any ~
prove~ent which is highly ~portant to the public conveni
enco ~~d desirable for the public welfare ~y be rogarded 
a.s necessary. If it is or sufficient importance to war
rant the expense of mclt1ng it, it is a public .necessity. 
-~~~ A thing which is eA~edient is a necessity.' .>~~ In
convenience may be so gre~t as to amount to ~ecessity • 
• ~~~ A strong or urgentroason why a thing should be done 
creates a necesoity tor'do~g it. .~~~ ~e word co~~otes 
different degrees of necessity. It so~et1ces ~eans in
dispensable; at othors needful, requisite, or conducive. 
It is rel~tive rather ~on abcolute. No c.ef1:lition.can be 
given that -.vould fit 0.11 statutes. The :leanmg mu~t·.be 
ascertained by reference to the context and to tho objects 
~d purposes of the statutes in ,~ch it is found. ~-~~ 
Public utilities are expected to provide tor the ·public 
necessities not o~ly today, but to anticipate for all fu
turo develop:ents rensono.oly to be foreseen. ~o neces
sity to be provided for is not only the exist~g urgent 
need" but the need to be expected in the future" ·so far . 

. as it mAY be antiCipated fro::l the development of the CO::1-
:ilT.m1 ty, the grovrth of indus try" the increase in weal tll 
and population ~d all the ele~ents to be expected in the 
progress of a community. 

It is plai~ from this expression or the court's views 

tl'w.t in grc.nt!.ng or denying cert1!'1co.tes of public convenience and 

necessity we cannot follow any ::::lathematical formula which can be 

r1g1d.J.y a.pplied to all cases alike. To the contrary the Com:n1ssion 

in the exorcise of its adc1n1strat1ve judgment is to be controlled 

only by the public interest which in all cases is par~ount.Clearly 

there 'is no s~gle test by which public convenience and necessity 
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l!l8.y be ascerta1ned; :1n the light o~ the court t s decis1on# no tact 

or group of facts maybe used generally as a measure by which to 

determine what Showing is nocessary to provo the existence or non

ex1~tence or public convenience and necessity. Considerations that 

be accorded little or no weight in otner cases. In tho language o~ 

t!le court public necG3si ~ ':DAy "oe dee:ned to exist when it has been 

ahown tbat an i:r:u:>rovement: o~ exis~1n5 service is "hlghJ.y 1.mportant 

to the ~uolic conven1enco ~~d.des1rnble for the ~ublic wel~are"; or 

when "e?cped1ent";' or when "1nconvenience may be, so gre.s.~ as to 

amount to nece~s1tY"; or wAon there ~pears a "strong.or urgent .. 
reason why a thing :::lloulcl be done." .T'.o.e word (necess1ty). ,rrCODnotes . , 

~1fferont degroes or necessity" ~Bages 511~ 512). 

A s1m:I.lar question wae be~ore the Supreme Court or, t:b.e 
I-

United 'States 1n . Chesapeake & Ohio RYe Co •. VS. "0'.- S •.•. 28., U.S. 3~" 
, ," . 

. r. , 

wherein the court upheld an ord.er 0'£ the· Intersta.te Commerce-- Coc.-
fJ/ ' 

miss10n made ilnder Section 1 '(18)-(20) of the Interstate" C~rce 
# 

•. J' " 

Act, authorizing co~truct1on and operation o~ So 11:0.0 of railroa.d. 
" w' 

T'.o.e 'Underlying l"·s,cts '!DAY' 'best be stated in the language- of-the court: 

The construction or the G11bert-;~clit1"e line 
will enable tho Nor'£olk· to co~pete with the Chesapeake 
for westbound tra,£.f1c originating on tb.e Virg1n1'an and. 
vdll give the latter oreater ~d~pendence1n respect or 
such Shipments. 

The construct1on or. the line of the Virginian t'rom 
the upper Guyandot to a connection with the Chesapeake 
at Gilbert would imoensely 1mprove the position or the 
latter in respec~ of the westbound ~ovement or coal 
orig1nat:I.ng on theV1rg1nia..'"l. It is also plain" ind.eed 
s'o obvious as scarcely to require sta;te::::.ent .. that the 
construet1on of the G1lbert-~harnc11tre connection is 
noces.sary 1n order to enable the NorfOlk. to continuo., 
on condit10ne that are tolerable" to compete Witb the 
C~esapeake for that tr~ric. The. construction of that 
co:cnect1:on eo.nnot rea.sonably be regarded a.s an intrusion 
by the Norfolk into territory alre~dy betng well served 
by the Chesapeake. On the contrary the nortol1-c already 
hauls about four f1fths of the Virginian t s wostbound 
coal. By this relatively ~ho~t eonnect10n# it w1ll be 
able to give a better outlet £or that tratf1c~ to make 
suostantial saving in tho cos t of handling.. and to 
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re~n in pos1tion~ ,at relatively ~11ght disadvantage, 
to compete tor traffic 1n which it long has had a large 
Share. And shippers Will have the benefit 01' such 
competitive 50rv1ce. (Pages 40, 41). 

Appellant contended that tho Commlssion was not e~owered 

to authorize the new construction solely tor the purpose of enabltng 

carriers to co:lpete on more equal terms for the trat1"ic. Holding 

that Section 1 (18)-(20) of the Act could not be reasonably so con

s trued the court said: 

T.Qere is no spoc1ficat~on or the considerations by 
which·, the Co::rm1ssion is to be governed in determining 
whether tho public convenienco and necessity require the 
proposed,co~str~ction. Under the act it was the duty ot 
the C~ss1on to find the facts ~~d, 1n tho exercise ot 
a reasonable judgment, to dete~e that ~e3t16n. Texas 
& P. R. Co. v. Gulf, c. & S. F. R. Co., 270 u.s. 266, 27;, 
70 L. ed. 578, 582, 46 s. Ct. 26;. 

Undou.btedly the purpose of these prOVisions is to en
able tho Coc=ission, in the ~terest of the publiC, to 
prevent ~provident'and unneco3sary~xpendituros ~or the 
construction and operation of lines not needed to insure 
adequate service. ~ the absence of a plain d~clarat1on· 
to that effect~ it would be unroasonable to hold that 
Congres:s d1d not intend to empower the ·Com:::l1s'sion to 
authorize con3truction of new lines to provide tor Ship
pers such cOt:pot:tng service as it shoU'lcl f1nd· to be con
venient or necessary in the public interost. ~~* (Paae 42). 

The term "publiC co~venience and necess1ty n has been held 

by us to be,sy.nony.:ou3 with public ~terest. Ee Paciric Motor 

Trucking Company. 41 C.R.C. 817. 820 •. "PUblic ;nterest," as used 
, . , 

1.n Section 5 (2) o~ the In'l:erstate COt:I::Wrce Act rolat.1ng 'to the 

acquisition of control of one carrier by another, was defined by 

the Supreme Court or ti?-e United States in New Yorl<: Centra.l S. Corp. 

v. U. S.,' 287 u.S., 12, 25.1 1n the following language:. 

*** the term ttpub11c interest" as thus used is not 
a conceptW1 thout' ascertainable criteria> but bAs direct 
relation't~ adequacy or transportation service> to its 
essential cOnditions ot econo:y ~d efficiency~ &nd to 
appropriate provision and best use ot transportatlon . 
£ac111t1es, questions to which the Interstate Commerce 
CoCm1ss1on has constantly addressed itself 1n the ,ex- ' 
ercise of tho authority conferred. So far as -constitu
tional delegation of authority is concerned> the que~
tion~is not e:sont131ly different trom that which 18 
raised by prOVisions with respect 'co reasonableness ot 
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ra·tos, to discri::Jj,:c.ation·, 'and ·,to the'issue of cert1t1-
c·ates· of public convenience and necessity. 

In discussing the 1:5:n~es before it the court said: "The 

public interest is served by econocy and efficiency in ope rat,ion " 

(page 23). These views were repented by the court in Texas vs. 

Un1tod. States,' 2:92 u.s. 522. 2;0, 5;1, wherein it was 3-tated that 

the primary aim of the poliey expressed in the Interl3tate C~rce 

ACt, as amended 'by the Transportatio:c. Act, 1920, was: "to sec'Ure 

the avoidance 'of waste," and that aVOidance, "as well as' the main-
'. " (24) 

tenance'ot serVice, is viewed as a direct concern 0: the public." . . 

" Since this COml':l1ssion wns first empowered·,to certi1'icate 
. . (25) 

highway eommoncarr1er motor vehicle operations .1t has '/NJZJ.y t1l!les 

considered the effect of a proposed service upon carriers already 1n 

the 'f1eld and the rightf'ul protection that should be accorded tbem 

in determining vlhether a cortificate of public convon1ence' and neces-

sity should ~ssue or be denied. One of the early ca.ses where this 

Qp.est10n squarely presented 1 tseli' was in Re Hodge Transpprtat10n 
. '", , . , 

System, 24· C .R.C. 70;. Though we thore rea..ooI"fi:rmed the werll-e·3'ts.b11shed 

prmc1ples 01' rGgulat10n laid down. in Pacific Gas' & Electri·c Co •• vs. 

Great West'ern ·Power Co.,' 1 C.it.C. 203.1 and again announced in Ee 

Santa.elora.Va.lley Auto Line case, supra, we thus d.1t1"e.re:c.tiated be

tween motor truck oporation and certain othor types or public ut11 .. 

1t1es'~ch as' those providing power, lignt and gas services:" 

(24) ~,grant1ng certificates of public eo:ven1ence and ~e~es~1ty 
~r 'approving ~c~isit1¢n or control of carriers by a railroad 
or its subs1d1arYI the Interstate Commerce Cam=1ssion has fol
lowed the po11cyen~ciated by the 'court. See Atlant~& St. A. 
B •. Ry-.· Co-. Ap~11co.tionl 71 I'.C.C. 784, 792i" Construction of Line 
by Wenatchee I:>outhern H.y.Co., 90 I.e.c. 237,255-257; San An
tonio & A. ? Ry. Co. Constructton, 111 I.e.c. 48;, 493; Great 
Northern Ry~ Co.' Con'struet1on, ,166 I.e.c. ;,. ;8-40; PeDnsylvs:c.is. 
Truck Lines, ~c.-Contro1 of Bcrker ~otor P~re1ghtl Inc.~ 1 ~.c.c. 
101;, 109, et seq., Pa.n~.A:cer:!.can Bus Lines Operation, ,1 M.e.C. 
190',202; Ksnsa.!l City Souther:l Transport CO. I ::nc. COno:::lon Carrier 
Application, 10 ?VI.C.C. 221, 234-239; Ill1nois ContralR.R. Co. 
Cocmon Carri~~ Applieo.t1on, 12 ~I.C .c·.·· 485~ 490~ 491. 

(25) Ey the enactcent of the Auto Stage and Truck Transportation 
Act, Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, which was zubsequent1y re
pealed and the p~ovisions thereof, in substance, incorporated ~ 
t~e PUblic Utilities Act. 
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· v~en~ howe~er, wo deal with highway transportat1on 
and particularly \'lit.~ motor, truck operations,' we have to 
cons1der additional facto~s not characteristic of the 
se'l:'v1ce .or ·stationarY',utilities. ' 

, , .~-!{-::. it is more, difficult to determine when motor 
truck transportation has reached a point of adequate 
service' or saturation .in a g1ve~terr1tory than in,the 
caseo! an e1ectr~c light and power. or ~ gas, or a 
telephone utility.·::-::-::· a 'wider latitude exists in the 
f1eld of ~otor transportation then perhaps in any other 
branch.' of' public util1 ty service for: the' exerc1se of 
d1scretionary judgo~t oy the Co~ssion as to whnt 
const1tute~ reasonable co~petition or rightful protection of operative r1ghts. . 

,. . 
·~~·Competit1on that tends to break down superior 

and essential ,service pro·,idec. by ,ensting' .a.gen¢1es 15 
not to oeencouraged, but co~potit1on, whether applied, 
to service or to ra.tes ths.t ca:o.oetter serve pub11c;con
'ven1erice ~d necesz1ty 1n its broad sense as related to 
the class of utility involved, must.·have due eonsidera~: 
tion. . 

Accordingly, .;:-~-:;. the tour main prL"'lciples (as 
CllWlc1a.ted 1:l tile Pac:!.fic Gas & ElectriC .. Co ... casc,. . .supra.) 
affecting pioneor or prior oporatioI'l, lowest ree.son.o.'blc 
rates ,ade"quacy and efficiency of sox-vice ofrer"ed and, , 
rendered. and tbc degree 0: saturation realized by e~st-
1ng utility operations in the terr1toJ:'Y involved" as 'ap-., 
p11cable to' all ut:!.liti~H1t i:lcluding :lot'or tre.risportation" 
.::w::_::. must be interpreted a."'ld a.pplied appropriately t.o the', . ," 
history, conditions and special ch~acterist1cs of this' 
latter torm of service, and·in o.ccorc.M.ce with the . public ,.. 
interests of the loca.lity to bo served, w~ich r:l'ii:3t'~e 'the 
ult,imatebasis o~ deter:nination in ,this ma tte.r .• , (Pa~es ~ 
TO~-T10't " 

of passenge~ stage corpor~tions and util~tios wh~eh may bo'tor.m~ 

natural monopolies' ~ch as telephone" electrical and gas ~~rpo

r~t1ons, 1n~anta Pe Tran3portat1on Co., 41 C.R.C. 239,276, 



(26) 
280~ et seq,. -

From what has been saic~ it see=s clear that the 

genero.11 ty of the stc:.ndards e::::lbrn.ced \11 thin the ter:c tfp 'Il'bl1c 

convon~ence and r.ecoso1ty," ao u~ed ~ tbe ?ubl~c Ut1l1t1e~ Act 

and interpreted by the plain language of the Califor:c.1a. Supreme 

Court~ contemplates a. broad exe::'cise of' admini'strative d1scre

tio~. Neither is the Interstate Co:cerce Co~ssionrestricted 

by any spec1fic~tio~or the con:1derat1ons by which it is to be 
,,, 'I!.~~ , , 

governed 1n deter.c1n1ng public convenience &nd necessity. Under 

the ap,prop::'1ate statute l as co~strued by the United States Supreme 
q. ~ .. ' 

Court 1 it is the duty of that Commission "to find the facts ane, 

in the exercise of a reasonable juclgm.ent, to determine that ques-

t1on." (C?esa.peru~e ar~ Ohio Ry. Co., ~. U. S., supra) • 
.. 

In our aC::l1n1str~t1on of the statute we have en'Ullcia.ted 
, 

certain principles believed to 'be !Undar.ents.1' 1D. guid:i.:cg 'us 'to 
J 

tbe'exercice of a reasonable jUdg:ent in the public intere3t. We 

have either r~viewed. or cited horein the' decisions· ,where tbese . 
pronounce~ents appear ~d have also cQlled.attont!on to.thede

cisions 'of the Interstate Commerce Co=:iss!on where substantially 

the samo principles have been declared. VWhat we sa1c. sixteen 

years sgo 1n the E'odO"e Trens'Oortst10n Systell' c~n~e. supra". is, in. 

(26) See decis1o~s of this CO=miss10n in Re Soutbern·Pac1i1c 
Y~tor Transport CO. 1 ;2 C_~.C. ;;1. ;37. ;391 340; East Bay 
Street Railways. Ltd., ,9 C.R.C. 252~ 258; Eo ~ac1f1c MOtor 
~ck1ng CO_ 1 39 C.R.C. 185 1871 18~; Re Southern Pac1r1c 
Golden Gate Ferr1cs~ Ltd., 40 C~.C. 709, 729-732; Re Pacir~c 
Motor TNck1ng Co •• ~O C .R.C. 71 .. 9, 750-752; Re :PaCific Motor 
Truc}~ Co.~ 41 C.R.C. 817, 820; Ro Po.c1!'1c Motor Trucl~1Dg 
CO. 1 ~2 C.R.C. 154, 159-161; Ro Pacific Freight Lines, 4? 
C.R.C. 496. 500; Decision No. 27898 on Application No. 18237 
of Valley i.:otor Lines, Inc.; Dec1s~on No. 30107 on Application 
No. 21104 of Nnpa Tr~nsportation Co.; and Decision No. 31209 
on Application No. 20785 of Tbe ·~iver Lines. The first two 
cases cited deals with moto~ bus operations and the balance 
vdth ~otor t~~ck operations. 
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our opinion" still applics.'ble to motor truck traneportation 

as conducted under present conditions and 1n potnt here. 

As heretofore ~d1cated we hav~ also said· in later 

decisions it would seec to be a runde~ental principle that a 

eo~on cnrrier" who is rendering a useful and necessary pub

lic service" ~ho~ld be pe~1tted and encouraged to adapt .'. .., . 

that service to ~eet modern conditione in 'the most practica~" 

efficient and econ~cal ~~er ~~ss1b1e. That this iric1udes 

so~e u~e of ~tor truck transportation by a rn11 carrier to 

~prove ito service to the public is clear. 

Particularly i~ this tr-.le in the handling of less

c~load merchandise traftic wr~re expedited ~ov~ent from the 

shipper's storo-door to ~~t of the consignee is highly es

eent1al' in providing an ~de~ate and generally sat1sfacto~ 

service to the public. Here the rail carriers are confronted 
'. 

with the dit'l'icult proble::x:. ot pick1l:.g up n'lllterous small'sh1p-
.. , . 
men ts f'rom :Clnny sb,ippers" 43sOtlbl1ng t~~m 1nto carload quant1-

ties for transportation in l1ne-~ul movement" then distr1but

ing the sh.1p::tonts again :tn s:na.ll lots Qmong numerous consignees. 

In li~t ot the principles which' should guide US ill 
~ 

deter.c1~g whether public convenience and necessity require 

the proposed operation as herein reviewed" we now come to a 

consideration of the record betore ~. 

Appl1co.ntthoughlegally a separate' corporate en-
, ' ,~,', 

t1ty, may bedee~od to be,in substance the motor truck d1v1-
I- • 

s10n or depa~~ent'of 1t: paro~t~ tho Southern Pac1r1c Co~pany. 

In other', words; applica..."'l.t is :cerely on agency. or instrumen-
.,' ~ - .~". 

tal;ty,e:cployed by tho Southern Pacific Co~~y to conduct 1ts 

highWay operat10ns; in short" app11¢e.nt ,i: but the alter ego 
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• 
of the railroad eo~pany. Pioneer Expre3s Cocpany, at al, 

VS. Paeifie Motor Transport,Co:npany, et al, :;7 C.R.C. 102, 

108. -
The Southern P~cifie Company and its subsi~iary, 

the ?ae11'ie Eleetric Railwa:y Cor:::p'~Y ~ as eommon earr1ers by 
" " .~ .. .... 

railroad have served all the points under cons1deration a.s 

the pioneers in the field for =any deeades and there is no 

question as to the ability~ ftnancial or in any other'respeet, 

of applicant to render the proposed service. 

The proposed coordinated ra!1-truckserv1ee will 

co~~oct up the two parallel1ng rail l1nes~ perm1t the offec

tive use of the cOl:ibined treisht tra1:c.~3chedu1es on 'both 

rail line s.. nne. offer to the publ1c an improved and e:~ec:?-1 ted 

serviee to all points to be served by truck. 

T1me 1n- trsnsi t on 10 ss-csrloa.d merch.ru::.ciise traffic 

originating at or destined to points on the rails ot the 

Southern Pacific Company and its connections beyond Los 

P~ge1cs~ which constitutes a large part of the total traffie 

involved~ will" in practically aJ.l 1nstanees~ be reduced at 

lea.st one 'business day. All of the pOints proposed to be 

served are stations on the rail lines. The majority of the 

po1:lts to \'wh1ch the proposed coordinated service will 'be ex

tended are small communities. They wi1'l be accordedtbe . 
• I ';~ • 

srune overnight service .as ~s now rendered 'by the rail lines 

to the larger points :til the area by coord1na.ting the r~il 
, , . 

and truck schedule s between Los Angele s and the terri tory in

volved rdth the schedules of the'fast ovornignt merchandise 

tra~a.operat1ng between Lo~ }~gelos and po~ts north and 

east thereof. 
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The record acply indicates thnt only through a 

coordinated rail-truck service will t~ese smaller commun1-

ties be furnished a service co~ensurate with their needs 

on a basis comparable to that now rendered at the larger 

communities. Due ~o the diffieulty ofadjusttng schedules 

of the Southom P~c!f1c CO~AnY, wh1~ o~ neeess~t7 are ~-

flexible in nature, applic~tfs proposal offers the most 

practical and feasible ~ethod or prov1d1ng the public 1n the 

territor7 involvod ~dth ~proved service to whiCh it is 

properly entitled. Sfm11arly less-carload merchsnd1se traf

tic now moving locally between Los Angeles and some or the 

points in the territory by local w~-rrc1ght trainsw1l~ 

through the proposed coordinated serv1ce~ be ~bstantially 

e~od1ted. 

Shipper witnesses testifying in support of'the 

applications expressed the view that the expedited and 1m

prove~ store-door picltUp and delivery service would be help

ful to them. C~rtain of those witnesses testified that, they 

preferred to use the rail service to the greatest extent 

possible because of the s1ngle responsibility involved and 

the fact that it was first in tho field. others test1tied 

as to tho inadequacy of the present rail service to meet 
~ 

their nee~8 because overnight service was not afforded $hip-

ments, or store-door p1ck-up and delivery was not mad& at 

their places of ousiness, whicb ~ $O~e ~stance3 caused 

them to use other carriors in the f1el~. The testimony of 

record is conv1ne~g that the present rail service alone 
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1~ not adequate to moet ~odern merchAndising ~ethods re

quiring expedited schedules fro: the store-door or the 

~hipper to the store-door of the receiver. Applic~t'o 

proposed op~ration contemplates that all less-carload 

morc~~dise traffic ~oved from, to or between all the pOints 

to be served will be accorded store-door pickup and delivery 

service. 

To provide the improved ~~d expedited coordinated 

serVice, the record indicatez a net savL~s in the expense of 

handling this traffic of approzi~ately $92 per year would 

result. Applicant submitted esti~~te3 of conduct~g both 

the present rail operation ~~d the proposed tr~ck operation 

on an out-of-pocket cost baois. Protcst~ts argue that it 

is essential to show that the proposed operation should y1eld 

full costs; furthermore, they contend that if costs incurred 
."? 

by ~pplicant in providing the service may properly be measured 

on an out-ot-pocket baSiS, then no eXistL~g utility could ever 

be protectod agaL~st the invasion ot its territory by a new 

utility. ~ne latter, it is asserted, by using only out-of

pocket costs ~~d omittL~g to take into considera~ion goneral 

overhead ~~d other expenses, coul~ always show that its pro

posed service would be operated. for less cost than that of the 

existing utility. 

In &nswer to these contention~ applicant poL~ts out 

tbAt it has SOU&~t to co:pare the cost of per!o~~ the pro-

posed tr~ck operation \T.tth tee existing rail operation ~~d ~ 

so dOing hac :orely used the o~t-of-pocket oasis a~ a standard 

of measure~ont. Should tho full cost basis oe usod the final 

result would be 3ubst~~tially the same because in each ~-
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~tance the additiona~'1tems of expense going to make up full 

cost -:figures are pra.eticall~r e~al whether the transporta

tion 'is perf'or:ned. by the rail lines or the applicant. Were 

t~~s not so, 1t would be o! little significance here =~ee 

thealloeation or expeDSc ite~ over and above ~t-o:f-pockot 

costs ean 'be said to" ropresent x:.oth1ng :nore tr.an inter

departmental bookkeeping by the Southern PacU'1e Company, the 

ls.tter 'bearing all the costs of operating the motor trucks in 

8:!l'1 event. 

Apparently soce cont'usion has arisen in tho minds 

of ,protestants as to the proper application of the out-of'

pocket'cost theory under the facts of record. We are not 

here concerned vdth the reasonableness or 'tre1ght rates, nor 

with ,a new carrier-seeking to invade a territory served by 

cA1st~g carriers. To the-contrary, thc'pioneer-carr1ers ~ 

the field, the rail 11:o.e5 .. noVi cotlpet1ng with ,the ex1st1D.g 

motor carriers at every po~t ~volved, propose no more than 

the improvemont of their service by utilizing ~otor trucks 

as supplemental and ::uxiliary to, tmd in coordination with, 

the rail operation. 

x.he out-or-pocket cost estimates were submitted, 

and properly ~ oelieve~ to indicate that improved-an~ co

ordinated. ra1l-tr\lck 5ervice could. 'be provided Vlithout in

curring e:tpenditures wh.olly disproportionato to the pu'blic 

be~erits.- 7~le ~h.e not saving tro~ the proposed operation" 

is quite small, economies in oper3.t1on of a service con~,'" 

ducted 'by an existing carrier are not a controlling element, 

though-~portsnt, in'proving the existonce of public conven1-
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• 
ence and necessity. In the pa8t we ~ve many times required 

im~rovements 1n tho service ~d fac1lities afforded b~ c~on 

c.e.rr1er8~ even though it was shown that 3ubsts.ntiaJ. expend1-

ture s woulc. have to be ::na.c.e, when t ound ne ce s sary in the pub-
, (27) 

11c ~terest •. 

It appea.:'s there 1s no econot:l1cal and ef'!iclent 

method ,by which the Sou them Pacific Co:.tpany and the Pac1f1c. 

Electr1c Railway Co~pany can a.f'ford the p'tiolic an improved 

and expedited service fro.: and to e~ch point in the terr1tory 

other than by a coordinated rail-truck service. A service 

conducte~ entirely by rail from and to each point equiva1~nt 

to that here offored could only be provided at a co~t so ex

cessive tr~t1t could not be justi~led. Xo handle the 

relat1vely scsll volume of less-carload r.ercnand1se traff1c 

fro~ and to each point wholly by local way-freight trains 

in a ::.am:ler co:cpara"ole to the proposed coord.1nated 

(27) For exa.:lple, see San Mateo and Bur11ngame Merchants 
Aasoclatlon vs. Souther.n Pacific Co=peny~ et al, ; C.R.C. 
1005; D. D. Harlan, ot al, vs. L. A. and S. D. Beach Ry. 
Co., 3 c.~.c. ll~; Re L. A. and S. D. Beach Ry. Co., 4 
c .R.C. 100; Town of Sls$o:c. vs. Southern ?ac1:f'~~ C9mpWlYJ 
~ C.R.C. ;;~! ~e 1. ~. &'s. ? ~. Co., b C.R.C. 250; . 
C1t~ or Onk~an~ v~. Southern ?~c1r1c Co.~ ot a~, ~9 C.R.C. 
359; W~ve~ou~ w~~ V~. Northwestern Pac1f1c R. R.' CO., 
31 C.R.C. 400; and A. T. & S. p. Ry. Co •• et al, vs. 
Ra1J.roAd COl'lmlj.~~1on 0'£ Ca.J.:t!'or.n1a, et aJ., 287 TJ. s. 780-. 



service, would entail an expense entirely out of proportion to the 

public bene£1ts and in addition would cast a burden on other traffic. 

Wh1le it has been shown that there is a public demand and 

need tor the proposed store-door pickup and delive~ service a~ sup

plemental and auxiliary to, and coordinated With, the rail operations, 

the record also discloses that the motor carriers appearing as pro

testants now afford a reasonably adequate and satisfactory store-door 

merchandise service to the pOints applicant proposes to serve, and at 

some of the pOints they provide two schedules d.aily. In addition, the . 
Santa Fe Transportation Comp~y, a wholly oY~ed subs!diary of The 

Atchison, Topeka & Ssnta Fe Ra1lway Company, operates a highway common . " 

carrier service between Los ~~5ele:, Colton, San Bernardino, Redlands, 

and Highland, and certain 1.."'lter:1ed1o.te pOi.."'lts, in coord1n,at1on With 

the rail service of its parent co~pany,(28) with two schedules main-
. , 

tained do.1ly from Los Angeles to SO!!le of the :points applicant proposes 
, ' 

to serve, as well as locally between so:e o~ the poin~s. This carrier 

Offered no objection to the granting of.the instant applicat1on. 

There are but three method3 available to the rail lines by 

Which a coordinated rail-truck service can be ~rovided. They may (1) 

purchase or acquire control o! an eXisting ~otor carrier 3erving the 

territory; (2) secure a certificate of' :public convenience and necess1ty\ 
,.' 

in a manner as here undertaken; or (;) enter into jOint rates and 

through ro~tes ~dth the existing motor carriers. ~~le the record is 

Silent as to my offer of applicant to purcha::>e or acq,u1re controlot 

tm.y existing motor, carrier, in the tie~d ?r ?t the ~at'te;r r S vI1111ngne~s 

to sell 1 1t', nevertheless, does show that the' prote~tant, trUCk carriers 

(28)' The operative right was acq\ured by purchase asauthor1zed by 
Decision No. 28946, on A~~lication No. 20618 , of T. R. Rex and 
S~ta Fe Tr~"'lsportation Company; decided June 29, ~936; and such 
right was subsequently extendec. and enl~ged by Decision No.;0562, 
on Application No,.. 21569, ot Ssntl\ Fe Transportation Company ~ 
decided January ;1, 1938. 



have no objection to the rail lines improving their service 1n the 

manner proposed thro~ the purchase or control ot existing truck 

carriers. These protestents endeavor to justify this position by 

contending that, since they already have had to face that compet1-

t~on, the number of carriers in the field would not be increased 

~or would the ~uantum of competition be enlarged. Yet on the other 

hand, protestants also contend th~t the second ~ethod, whiCh is the 

one here proposed by appl~cant, would inject a new carrier into the 

fieid and enlarge the' quantum of'co~petit1on offered. They assert 

this is so even though the rail trarfic wo~ld be transferre~ from 

the rail lines to the highways. 

Protestants insist that if a railroad finds it necessary 

to improvo service, this cllould 'be achieved only throughoperat'10n 

or the necessary number of tre1ght trains, and it the cost of doing 

so ' 1'$ "uneconomical or prohib1t1 va, then the proper method of improv

ing the rail serV1ce would be to utilize existing motor truck services 

in coordination with such rail operations as may be economical. It 

has been shown by com~etent evidence that for these rail lines to 

afford an all-rail service comparable to that contemplated by co

or~inated U~e of both rail-ene-truck faci11t1cc ~ould be enormously 

co~tly and, as stated in s. brief !'i1ec. by one of the prote~tant:$, it 

"would be'the height of madness to attempt such an uneconomical~

provement." 

!t follows that in the final analysis the question refines 
~ 

itself down to one of fact as to whether l in order that the public 

demand and need tor the coordinated rail-truck service be atforaed l 

it is necessary that applicant be s1ven authority to operate motor 

trucks as proposed, or can the result sought be attained by uti11zing 

the facilities of truck operators already 3e~o the pOints involved. 
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Protesta..--:.ts hold to the view'that coordination is not 

synonymous. with duplication, and that the proposal of applicant 

would constitute unnecessary and wasteful duplicat10n of ex1st1ng 

t~ck services. They assert that 1n other territories where a 

ra1~oad-eontrolled truck oporation was established in competition 

with existing truck services experience has shown that the former 

has attracted bus~ess trom the latter, and that similar results 

can be expected tro~ the proposed oyerat10n should it be authorized. 

It is further asserted that the e7.i$ting motor carriers have pioneered 

motor-truck transportation in the territory. and that such carriers 
" 

should not now be to~ced to divide their trat~ie with a new carrier, 

especially when thci~ sorvice is adequate and rendered at little, it 

my, profit i'ro:n. the operations. :cndeed~,. protestants go so tar as 

to say that they can ill afford to lose any ous1ne~s in tae territory 

without incurring an out-or-pocket loss, and in tact it is clatmed 

traffic moving between Some of the smaller co::unities 1nvolved is 

even now handled at an out-ot-pocket loss. 

Protestants contend applicant would not improve service in 

any manner that eannot as well be accompliShed by coordinat1ng the 

existing truck services With the rei 1 services, and that applicant 

has !a~led to show affirmatively that publie convenience and necessity 

require the proposed operation. They argue that 1t it is 1n the pub

lic interest to have a coordinated rail-truck service then the truek 

operators serving the pOints involved should be given the opport~1ty 

of coordi~at1ng t~e1r service w~th the ra1l lines before permitting a 

new carrier to enter the ~iel~. Protostantz state they are ready, 

willing snd able to hB..."'ldle the rail traffic a.t each point i:1 the 

terr1tory by ~ntering into Joint rates and through route arrangement8 
>' 

with the rail lines; ~~d Where the carr1ers cannot zutually agree up

on d1v1~10~ of the joint ra.tes, time schedules and other features 

pertinent to a coordinated service, such matters can bo submitted to 
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t~e COmmission tor deter~nat1o~.(29) 

It is replied. on behali' of: ~)~pJil1can't:-: tbD.t th.e proposed 

service cannot prop~rly be said to result in additional tr$ns~orta

tioD. !'aeilit1es e:::l.te:::Oing the territory 1:J.volved. nor in wastetul'" 

dupl~cat1on of services presently rendered by motor carriers; that 

it does not propose to ~vadG any new territory and divert traffic 

hora other ea..-riers, "out meroly proposes a.."'l arrangement to improve 

a co~on-carr1er service which has tor many years served.' each of 

the pOints involved B.:ld similar in chara.cter to that now :f'urnishod 

by it in othor territories reached by the rail lines of Southern 

Pacific Company and Pacific Electric Railway Company; and that the 

max~ degree of 1mprove~ent and efficiency the proposed service 

would attain c~~ot be acco~plished by coordinating the existing 

truck services with the rail serv~ces. 

Applicant contends that its sho~~g of a substantial ra

.duetion in t~e re~u1red in ~ing delivery on a large portion or 
the r~1l lO$s-c~load ~ercha.."dise traffic mOving from 3nd to the 

territory involved, togethe~ with the !aproved and more efficient 

handl1ng of all such traffic now moving over the rail lines,alone 

1s sufficient to establish the public need for the proposed ser

v1ce. To support its contention th~t protestant motor carriers 

cannot tur--1sn the proposed service in the manner eontemplated~ 

the applic~~t pOints out that such protestants are not only.d1rect 

competitors of the rail lines for the short-haul traffic moving 

locally between the po~ts proposed to be served and between such 

(29) Seet10n " of the ?ub11c Utilit1es Act prOVides, in part, 
that: 

The COmmission shall Aave the power to estab11sh 
and fix througA routes ana joint rates, tares or charges 
over common carriers and stage or auto stage lines ~1ch 
:rAY not 'be otherwise su.bject to the proviSions of this 
act, and to fiX the d1vision of suCh jo1nt rates, fares 
or charges. 
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point:!: a.."'ld Los 1.ngeles l but thc.t they co=pete directlYI or through 

CO~"'locting carr~er lines, ~or the long-haul traffic moving from or 

to PO~"'lt~ beyond Los ~"'lselo~ and the territory tnvolved ua well. 

Applicant ~$ of the view ~~at the operations of protestants are 

pri=arily b~~ed upon givL"'lg service to their ovm patrons at all 

pOints roached oy them or t~o~~~ con."'locting ~otor carrior ltaes~ 

and the mo~t ~~at the rail linos could expect from an attompt to 

coordL"'lato rail oper~t1o~s with protost~t competitors would be 

secondary cons1der~tion. 

Such adverse co:potitive interests could not l it is urged, 

oe reconciled to provide a coordL"'lated r~il-truck service properly 

synchronized a~ here proposod by applicant, and it is claimed that 

pa~t experience proves the point. Applicant argues that ~~1s dual 

form of transport~t10n, in order to be used to the greatest ad

v~"'ltage, mu$t noceosarily bo acoompliahed by s common control and 

::l!l...."lage:le~t. 

Applicant state$ the rail lines could not be expected to 

turn over their merchandiso tr~fic at consol~dAtion or bre&k-bull~ 

points or betweon local poL"'l.t~ to ·cl'le1r direct corapcti tors" mid 
v~go:,oilsly objects to any SUC!l ::lothed of ilnprovL"'lg rail service 

for a number of reasons. To do so means surrendering a portion ot 

30~ely needod r~il rovenue and control of sh~pments to t~~ck car

riors who l it is said, are primarily interested in maintaining and 

improving their oVln co::petitive posi·cion for :rarfic ava.ilable 

aga~st tho rail lL"'l.es. It is the contention of applicant ~~t 

these d~rcct compct~tors can hardly be expected to refra~~ fro~ 

atte::lpt1ng to divert traf'fic nov: :noving by rail to thei:- OVIIl truck 

linen for tee longest yossible haul, because to do otherwise would 

be against thai:::, own l.."'l.tereots. In this ~o:moction a.p::?licant 

pOints out that practically all of the traff1c wh1ch would be 
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• 
handlod or the pro~osed ope~ation3 or1g~ates at or is destined 

to points outside the territory Involved 1 and the improved and 

expedited handling of such trat'1"1c which moves by r8.11 is the 

primary purpose of the pro~osed operations. 

In appraising the weight of the ar~~~nts advanced in 

sup~ort of the re?pect~ve contentions 1 there are certain eircum

stanees ~~d,condition= which we think must be taken into conSider

ation. 

The record does not indicate the amount of tra.tt1e now 

mov1ng '~ rail locally between the po~ts proposed to be served 

exclusively by truck1 however1 applicant on brief states sueh 

tra.ti'1c is n lnt1ni tesimal 1n amount and unim'Oorta...~t. Tf It fo llows 
' ~ 

that the transportation service which a~plicant seeks to render 

would con~ist al:ost wholly of traffic receiving a movecent by 

rail either prior to or subsequent to the movement,by truek~ and 

taat the proposed operations will be supplementary and aUXiliary 

to and eoord1nated with the rail operations. Is it to be rea~on

ably expeeted that the rail lines will receiv~ tro~ the protestant 

motor carriers that degree of cooperation nocessaryto execute a 

fully ~tegrated and satisfactory cOOrdinated service which can 

and will be obta~ed fro~ the applicant? Superficially the answer 

maY' appear to be in the a!f1rmative, but upon f'tlrther cons1derat10n 

of the faets of record the difficulties 1n the successful execution 

of such a plan oecome apparent. f.mere a. si:a1lar situation' pre

sented itself in Re Santa Fe Tr~s#ortat1on ComnaRY. 41 C.R.C, 2,~, 

293 1 we said.: 

It 1s self-evident that coordi~t10n requires co
oper~t1on ~~d a centra11zee a~~1strat1on With no eon
flict of interest between ~he integrated agenCies. 
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Protestants compete directly or through connecting motor 

lines with the rail 11nes on both long and short-haul tra.:f'!1c mov

ing :f'rolD. or to each of the pOints proposed to be served by appli

cant. In addition to such pOints the protestantzs. &lao ~e:rve other 

points in the same or adjacent territory, including ott-rail 

points, T9 ~avl~ry tne Obllg~tian~ that ~~otestant8 owe to their 

own pa~rons and oonnect~ motor car~or~, thoy mu~t pr1mar117 

operate and maintain schedules designed to meet ~o$e noods. Tbey 

c.a:n;o.ot a.fford to disrupt or impair the serVice necessary to the 

proper hanel~ o£ their own trarr1c by adjusting schedules.to 

a.l,so meet the needs of a coor<!.1lla ted. rail-truck service 8.8 here 

proposed. 

The territory e~braced by appl1cant's propoaal constitutes 

but &. small part of the whole area served 'by tho transportation 

system operated by both the rail lines and protestants. Since the 

operations conducted by protestants are not confined to the local 

pOints involved but compete generally with the rail ltnes tarough

out the major portion of the State 7 their operations are not com

parable to those ot an existing motor carrier depending primarily, 

it not wholly, upon t~atr1c ~v~ locally between the pOints. 

Considerations o:f' broad public 1ntercs-: -may require t~.at.8. motor 

ca~r1er ot the latter type be protected against the competition 

of a eoord~ted rail-truck service to be operated by a railroad 

or its subsidiary_ T.b1s the Commiss1on,may do by directing th&. 

ra1l l1nes, when the existing rail llerv1ce is to be improved tbrough 

tae use ot motor truc~, to enter into arranee~ents for the eatab-

11sbm~t ot joint rates and through routes, thus preserving an es

sential loeal tru.ck serv1c e and at the same time at':ford.1ng the 

public an improved rail service. 
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'Onder such an arrangel:ent the local .motor earrier may ex

pect that 1ts diVision o~ such jOint rates will yield reverme equiva

lent to tb.:lt' which it would receive !ro:c. a co:cnect1:c.g motor carrier 

on the same class of traffic. No conflict of interest arises here 

as the local motor car1'1er can interchange traffic w1 th tho rail 

l1nes on te~ no le~~ favorable than taose exacted by connecting 

motor carr1ers.. But this is not tru.e should. protestarits provide 

the truck service in coord1nation With the rail operations as they 

offer to do. 

It must be reme~bered that these protestants now compete 

nth the ra1l lines for the lon3e~t poss1ble haul on pract1c'ally 

all of the traffic moving. Since tb.1s compet1 t10:c. 'Would neces

sarily continue even thousn protestants should pro~Qethe ,truck 

service for ~e rail 11nesl 1t 1s obvious they would be placed in 

the' position of competing With themselves. Self-intere8t of both 

rail lines and protesta.nts de::ands that each. carrler endeavor to 

transport trarf1c entirely on its own lines 1f possible and1f 

necetsary to ~tercbange with another carr1er l reta~ the traffic 

tor the ma..v.1mum. haul. (;0) 'rb.e d1 stance vt.o.:tch the traff1c would· 

move by the proposed truck opera.tions is sm.aJl~ aIld in' some in

stances 1nslgnificant, 1n proportion to the total 'length of ~be 

(,0) T:c.e difficulties encountElred where one carr1er must 
turn its traffiC over to another when both are in competltion 
between the same po1nts l 1s ev1deD:ced. by 0'tZr Decision No. 
28199 on Appl1cation No. 19976 of E. Frasher {an off1cer of 
the Valley Express Company, a protestant in the proceedings 
at bar). There the applicant ~ouSht and Tl8.S granted au thor-
1ty to o~rate :eotor trucks as an Ullderlylng carrier 'lor ' 
traffic or the Valley Expres~ Company between certain points 
because, it wa.s asserted1the Valley Express Company had s1Xf
!'ered great shrinkage' in the volume o'! tra:t't1e formerly 
handl.ed. because the cons1g:l.l:ents were transported by <PaCific 
Motor Truck1l:lg Company (the applicant in the proceeding8 a.t 
bar) a subsidiary of a (rail) competitor. 
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como1ned rail-truck hauls~ hence any tair diVision of the joint 

rates would produce relatively little revenue compared to tbat 

which protestant would receive it it transported the traffic 

wholly on ita .ow:c.lin&s • 

. 'rhere a!)pearS to 'b e :::uch .founda.tion i'or applicant' 8 claim 

tl:la.t the prote:stants are and. must be principally interested in the 

long-haul traffie. It see~ ~ecessary to comment -further upon 

the conflict or 1nterests between the carriers which would 1nevit

e.bly arise were the rail eoord.1u ted truck operations ;t)ertormed by 

protestants. From the facta or record. we are convinced that any 

pla.n compell1l:lg the ra11 lines to short-baul'themselvea and tum 

tra~rie over to their principal motor truck competitor'lthe pro

testants .. would. not be conduc1veto pronding ill fUll meaaure an 

adequate and. effective coordinated service to wbich the public is 

anti tled.. In our judgment we mu.et conclude tha.t 1;h1s can be ac

eompli8hed here only through the medium or the ra1l lines' instru

mentality, tne.app11cant. Moreover~ ~1ppers and receivers of less

carloa~ merchandise tra.fficl as evidenced by the testimony offered 

by·public witne88e~~ including some oalled by protestante~ des1re 

and need an adequ.a.te and satiSfactory serVice by rail-tru.ek as 
~ 

well as by all-truck. See Deoision No. 27898 on Appl1cat10n No. 

18237 of Valley Motor L1nes 7 Inc. 

The service now rendered by the all-rail operations '1JlJJ.;Y# 

wh6n measured by the older transportation standards# be cons1dered 

adequate and ~t1c1ent to handle less-carload mereband1~e trattic, 

"out it is inadequate and. unsatistactory in many respects when com

pared to the more efficient and expedit1oU8 serVice that may 'be 

provided today byut1lizing andeoordinating motor. trucks W1ththe 

r9.11 freight trains 1n certain eircumstances. lJ:he latter ser'V1ce 

being more satistactory and respons1ve to the requ1r~ents of the 
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sh~pping public, ~t follows that ~ valid de~~~d is made for such 

dual for: of transportation service. L~ certain cases it may well 

be the ci~cumst~ccz ~~d cond~t1ons ~e such that truck-~~d-rail 

coordination in the public interect ~ay and Should be accomplished 

through the use of exist:L.~g indepe:ldent truck lines for the ha.."ld

ling of both lons and short-haul merch~~d1se traffic, rather than 

authorizing 'l;ruck operation by c.. rail:-oad or its subsidiary. The de-

ter:inat10n of ~~s ~e$t10n must necessarily be controlled by the 

facts adducod of :-ecord in each case. 

We do not hold the view that the proposed operations would 

result in a new ~d independent carrier entering a crowded competi-

tive f~eld to the serious injury of existL~ =otor carr1ers as urged 

by the protestants. The rail lines are the pioneer common carriers 

in the field and have :me. to :neot tl'lc competi t10n of the protestants 

at each of tho points invo17cd for less-carload ~rchandise trat!ic. 

Through tho app11ca."l t they soek to i:r.prove and expedite the handling 

of t...":la t tra.ffic nO'll ::oving 0:1 rail freight trains by a coordinated. 

rsil-t~~ck service. Applicant's (in reality the rail lines) pro

!,osod oervico will b~ entirely supplem~nto.:-y and auxi11ax-y to that 
" . 

of the rail lines. 

Certainly the protest~~ts could not be heard to compla1n 

of competitio:1 from l and the loss of traffic to, the rail lines 

if it ','{ere possible for the latte:' to offer the srone 1mproved ser-

v1ce 30lely by a11-:'3.11 facilities v~~~out L~curring ~~warr~~ted 

costs as tbnt offered by the proposed coordinated rail-truck facili-

ties. Here no added costs nre invo17ed out, as we have indicated, 

the cost of tho im,:-oved service will not exceed the savings in 

rail operat~~g costs to be realized from the eons~Ation of the 

plan proposed. 
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• • 
Jm.y diversion 0 -r traffic from other agencies, including 

protestants, would be the result of old and established earriers 

otfering an improved service to the sb.1p!,)1ng public, and must be 

regarded'as incidental to an~ a necessary consequence of the 

utilization ¢f both for.ms of transportation to advantage. 

We do not beJ:ieve the proposed service Will be sufficient 

to materially injure or impair the ability of protestants to per

form their duty to the public. But, in any event~ the public should 

not be denied the benefit of I!Ul improved and expedited service mere

ly because other carriers may lose some tratf1c. Had we followed 

tbatplan since being given jurisdiction over h1ghwa:y common car

riers twenty-three years a.go, obviously the vast system of motor 

carrier services which now sridirons the entire State would never 

have been developed. 

As we have seen, the record warrants the conclusion that 

publiC convenience and neces.s1 ty requ1re the establishment by ap- . 

plicant ·of the proposed serv1ce supplementa.ry and aUXiliary to .. 

andcoord.1na ted with, the rail service· of the Southern Pacific Com

pany and the Pa.cific ElectriC Railway Company, but it does not es

tablish a need for service 'by applicant w!l1ch is not requ1:red in 

such coord.1na..ted operations. It a.ppears that the existing motor 

carriers provide an adequate and satisfactory all-truck service 

locally between the points propo~ed to be served, and·the record 

does not disclose any public need tor the applicant to render an 

additional all-truck service 'between the same POint8. The ev1dence 

submS. tted by . applicant and the shipper Wi t:c.esses v.no testified with 

respect to the need tor improving service between pOints on bo~ 

rail lines was e:l.tirely in co:onect10n with the movement of trattic 

originating a.t or destined to pOints outsid.e of the territory ·in

volved. Such traffic·would ~ove partly by rail and partly by motor 

truck under the plan proposed. 



~crcror~ wo are or th~ bo11o~ that any certificate ahould 

be so conditioned a.s to:prevent a.p:p~1eant ~rom. handJ.j,ng trU-£1c 

otb.er than that wiJ.1.ch has IllOved or will move in part by a1 ther one 

o~ the two rail lines. The authority grant ed Will 'be l1m1ted, as 

sought by app11c~t, to serVice at points wnich are stations on the 

11nos of the two rail carr1ers and also to the 1ntercbange of freight 

at taose stations. Z~us applicant's .operations Will be re5tr1cted 

to those supplementary and auxiliary to the rail service. 

We are ~ot unmindful of tbe tact that the condition re-

~iring traffic to receive a prior or subsequent move~ent by rail, 

in addition to mov~ent by applicant, will necessitate the oper

ation or costly loeal way-tre1ght tra1n serVice ~b.ould any traffic 

be offered for transportation between ~ocal points. Though the rail 

lines may ultimately seek to wi tJ:.draw from such purely local service, 

that qu.est1on is not before u.s 1n these proceedings. The present 

record, as indicated, does not justify the operat1on or a local 

truck serVice by applicant. If the interests of tbe sl:l1ppixJg pu.blic 

are sucb. as to require local service by appl1cant, this fact :should 

be estab11shed by proper aQoWing. 

We shall noy consider the content!on ra1sed by Eekins Van 

and Storage Company and sek1ns Van Lines, Inc... On the1r beha.lt it 

1s urged tb.at 8Jly certificate grQllt~d. here1n should preclude the 

appl1cant from transport1ng household goods not packed or crated 1n 

accordance wi til. the requirement s prescribed 1ll the tariff's, and 

classif1cation (inclu.ding exceptio~ sheets) currently onrl1e W1th 

the Commiss1on and in effect to whi~ tne two rail lines are parties. 

From what has already been sud it is apparent. that applicant 'Will 

handle only that traff1c which the two rail l~es hold th«mselvca 
'. 

out to transport under applicable tar1ffs and class1ficat1on. 
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It appears th.e ra~l l1ne's ho.ve not .. except possibly in 

rare insts.nces when tariff penalty cha.rges apply" enga.ged in the 

past 10 tho tr~eportat10~ of unpackod or uncrated household 

goods. ~ntil the rail tar1~~ schedules are aoe~ded to per.m1t the 

movement of such tra!'i'1c" tho truclt carr1ers of household goods 

cannot sutter 91lY 1:J.jury from rail cOI:lPet1tion. Should t:b.e rail 

'. 

lines unc.ertake to so 9J:lcno. the 1r tari!"! achedules as to trans,ort 

and compete tor tbie class or trarfic~ it would t~en be appropriate 

to pass upon this question. Under the c1rc~tanees .. therefore .. 

we see no reason why any restriction such as that suggested ~ould 

now be made part of the order in these proc eod.1ngs. It 1N!J.y be 

noted tnat no ovid.enco was ofterod in support of their content10n. 

This br1ngs us now to the third and final :.?~opos1't1on" 

namely .. has the Commission in the adm1njstrat10n of the statute 

governing the 1ssuanco of cortificates of public convenience and 

necessity applied t~e law e~UAlly. 

Statute Governing Issu~~co of Certit1cate3 of Public 
Convenience LUld. Necess1ty has been Applied Equally 
by the Co~ss1on to All Highway Copmon Carriers. 

Protestants assert that ~ the adm1n1stration or those 

prov1sions of the Public Utilities Act governing the is~ance or 
certificates of public conven1ence and necess1ty to highway common 

carr1ers~ the Co~ssion has not applied the law equally. More 

speci!ically .. 1t is contended that 1n the dete~at1on of appli

cat10ns tor cort1ticates presented by ra1lroad subsid1ar1e8~ such 

as the instant applications" d.1f~ere~t rules have been applied 

rro~ those observed in the ~ete~1nat10n or applications tiled by 

truck operators not cOnDected with ~~y ra1lroad. 

~ a result, it is ela~ed" more favorable treatment has 

been accor~ed the ra1lro~d subsidiaries than the independent truck 



operators. T.bi3, protostants allege, is violative of Section ll~ 

Article I of tho State Const~-:ution directing that: ".All la.ws of 

a geno~al natur~ Shall h~e a uniform operation," and it is also 

said to be repugnant to the equal :tirotect1on cla.use of the Fo'lll'

teenth A=enecent to the Federal ~onstitution. In support of these 

cla~s protestants 'invoke the rule aonOuno&d in Y1ck Wo v. Eoplc1ns, 

118 u. S. :l)C;6~· conde:aning as within the ~.1l:Ua1b1tions of the Four

teenth AmBndment the unequal ~~strat10n of a law, "fair on its 

face B.."ld 1:npart!3.l i:1 appe~a.nce,," "so as practically to :oake un

ju'St and illegal discriminations bet\veen persons in similar c1r

cums tances, materi3.l to the:tr righ. ts·:;..: .. :·. tf (Page 373)., 

In dealing with applicat10ns for certificates f1led~Y.2n 

applic&nt other than a railroad or a ra1lro3d'su"os1d1ary, it has be

co~e the settled policy of the Commission, so 1t 1s claimed" to deny 

the app11~ation \':hen it o.ppears that the' carriers in the ',field are 

providing adequate service suff1cient to bandle all of,t~e business 
(,1) 

offered at reasonable rates. However, in the caae '9r'fill 3UO" 

ute bAs granted. certificates !lotwithsta.."lding evid.ence showing that 

the ex:1.,stue; carriers. are !u..""n1sb.1ng a service a.dequate to the needs 

of tho public. 

These contentions, it is claimed, have been upheld by 

t:b.e rulings of the courts or Ohio and. Y..1ssour1 which .. prot~stants 

assert~ have constr~ed s~lar statutes as requir1ng identical 

troa~ent of rail-truck ~~bs1d1aries and independent truck carriers. 
, .. 

The statute o'et'ore t.."le court 1n New York Central R. R. Company v. 

Public Utilit1~s Co:mn~ssiond 12:' Ohio St. 370; 175 N.' E. 596; P.U.R. 

1931 D. 101 .. empoVlered the Commission to grant a certificate to..:.;-

(31) In support ot this contention protestants refer to Re Santa 
Cls.ra,VoJ.ley Auto Line # 14 C .... '-'.C. :1.12-:1.18; and Re Lou1~ E. 
Smith, ;8 C.E.C. 42l-423-
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serve in a torr1tory already served by a motor carrier holding a 

certificate from the Cocm1ss1on" "only when the ex1~t1ng motor 

trans!,ortation comp$.Ily or comps.n1es serv!.ng such terr1tory dO.not 

provide the service requ1~ed or the particular kind of eq~?ment 

necessary to furn1sh this service to the sat1sfaction of the Com-

mission" .::-::-i::." • 
(32) 

. As conotrued by the court that statute imposed upon.the 

Co=mission the duty of considering other transportation facilities 

1n the field and of denying the application where it appeared "that 

the sorvice furnished by existing trans,ortation facilities i8 

reasonably adequate." Thus the Commission lacked autaority to 

gr~t a certifieate whero the exi3t~g service was adequate and 

satisfactory. This 1~itat1on upon t~e Commission's jur1sdiction" 

it was held" extended to applications tiled by rail subsidiaries as 

well as to those filed by independent motor carriers. 

Reference ha.s also been made to State ex rel. Missour1 

Pac1fic R. R. Co~nany v. Stnte Public Service Co~ssion, 327 Mo. 

~; 37 s.w •. (2nd) 576; P.D'.R. 1931 D. 199, where the statute di-

'rOcted tho Commiss1on to consider existing transportation :tacil1.

tie:s,and tb.G effect tha.t the proposed service would have upon, them. 

Under this statute the court held: 

~~ the ComQission's discretion is to be 
contro~led by three princ1pal con31derations: (1) 
The tr&nspor~at1on service being furn1sh&d by other 
carriers; (2) the permanency Slld continuity- of the 
proposed sorvico; and (3) the effect which the pro
posed sorvice may have upon o~~er existing forms or 
transportation sorv!ce. 

!n tho l1ght of these limitat10ns the C~ss1on properly" 

so the court held, denied tho app11c~tion of the railroad to dis

cont~ue certain traL~s" and the application of its subsidiary to 

(32) Page's Ohio General Cod~" Section 614-87. 
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establish bus service between the same points. where it appeared 

th~t the 07~3t1ng motor carriers were conducting an ade~uate ser

vice and had offered to provide all additional service necessary. 

The statute under which we opor&te, however. contains no 

provisions s1m1lar to those con:J.idered. in the cases c1 tod, nor ~'a.s 

it boen so construed ":>'1 the Suprotlo Court of th.1s State. ~ we 

have said, the ter.c npublic convenience and necess1ty n as used 1n 

Section 50-3/4 or tho ?ubl1c Ut~11ties Act. empowers us to issue 

a certificate whenever such a course appears necessary in the pUb

lic interost. In determining the o7~stenee of public convenience 

a..'"ld necessity no hard snd fast rule can be observed, nor can any 

mathematical tor.:ula be applied. The facts and circumstances. 

necessarily differing in each case. cannot be forced into a unitor.m 

~old., Nor have we overlooked the other authorities cited'by pro

testants; we believe, however., that the principles ~ounced in 

them are not.i~ conflict. the faets considerod, with the conclusions 

we have reached herein • 

. Genera11r~wherewe have granted certificates to railroad 

subsid.iaries, certai...'"1 .facts sta..."ld out. It has been shovr.c. that the 

app11cant or 1t3 parent compnny, t..""l.e ro.1lroa.d, was a pioneer-in 

the .field of transportation; that the service accorded by the 

railroad had 'beco::ne inadequate to meet the changing demands and 

needs of the pub11c; that only at a great expense~ wholly d18-. 
propor,tionate to the ~ene.f1ts conterred,could a serviee suitable 

to the .needs· of t~ public 'be fuz--1:shed by rail; that at an expense 
,'.,''' 

equal to or not greatly exeee~s'thAt now ~currod or otten much 

less., a coordinated rail-truck service could 'be establiShed which 

would better acc~odate the pub lie; that such a service would re

sult ~ stibstant1al improve:ents and efficiency because of more 

convenient p1cko.p and delivery s erv1ce, more freq,uent schedules. 
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• • 
and red.uction of time in-transit; and sotlet1mes l though not al

,mysl that the carriers in the field were. prov1d1n~ an adequate 

service. 

Here the Commission has heldl rightly we be11eve l that 

the public i3 entitled to the benefits tlowing trom such an 1mprove

:m.ent:.in the s~rvice of an existing rail oarriGr. This is SOl 1t 

has been statedl notw~ithstan~ing the existence of an ade~ate ser

vice turn1ahed by an independent carrier l for no new carrier has 

been per~tted to invade a field already occupied to the point of 

saturat10nl nor enabled to compete more ertect1vely than the exist

ing motor carriers; in the long rttnl the public must benefit trom ., 

the effects of this competition. To ~ese views we still adhere. 

In the administration of the statute the Co~ss1on has 

autnorized not only ra1lroads but other types of carriers as well~ 

'to improve their serv1cos notWithstanding the pos 31ble e££ect this 

might have on existing motor carriers who were providing an a.dequate 
, , 

service. In all or these cases l we have followed tho same prinoiples 

Qnd applied the la.w with an oven hand; no type or class of carrier 

has been s~gled out for disor1m1natory trea~ent. Previously in 

this opinion we have discus~ed so~e of these cases 1n our considera

tion of other issues. Howover, we ~elieve it appropriate, even at 

the e~en3e of ropet1t1o~1 to rotor once more to a few of the more 

illustrative cases. 

By our rul1:lg 1:1 Re Napa Trnn3]2ortat1on COI:lpany. Decision 

No. 20107 on Application No. 21l04, rendered September 7~ 19;7~ an 

inland water carrier was authorized to conduct a motor truc~ service 

as a lUghway com.on carrier "in coordination and conjunction with 

the vessel service" tor the purpose of per~tt1ng applicant to con-

t~ue its water transportation operations. In that case, the appli

cant here appeared as a protestant. Voicing its disapproval of the 

posi tion~ thore taken by the pre3ent applicant and pOint1ng out tbat 

the latter's contentions were wholly inconsistent wi~ those advanced 



~ previous proceedings, the Commission held: 

In the instant application, Applicant is see~ 
authority to opera~e an alternate truck service~ which 
is more economical than present vessel service tor the 
lighter cargo, so as to provide tor the continuation 
of a daily service which the pub11c not only demands 
'but requires. 

Again in Re The River Linos, Decision No. 31209, supra~ 

rendered August 15, 19;8, we au~hor1zed a water carrier operating 

'botween San Francisco "Bay po1:lts and. Sacrs.:l.ento 'to conduct a motor 

truck service as a highway common carr1er between tbe same points, 

".~ as an alternative and supplemental serv1ce to tbe ex1st~g 

service or The River Lines 'by vessel ~~". This certif1cate was 

also granted ovor the protest of the present app11cant and other 

carriers in the field. ~e there pOinted out, as stated above, that 

bY' this moans The River Lines would "oe enabled. to 1mprove its ser

vice to the pu'o11c and thus find 1 tself in a 'better posi t10n to per

torm 1ts public obligations. By this tr-.lck1ng operation, ,,~» ap

p11cant can provide tor its patrons a rounded. out, dependable and 

adequate service; without it, the serv1ce Will be incomplete. In 

tact, the establishment of such a service appears essential to per

mit applicant to retain much of the traff1c now moving bY' vessel, 

wbich otherw1se may be diverted to other carriers. ft 

Pac1tic Froignt LL~es, one ot the prote8tant~ here, was 

also authorized to extend and improve its service by our decision 

in Re Pacific Frc15ht Lines, 42 C.R.C. ~96, rendered January 16, 

1940. 
<. " 

The applicant therein, a highway COm!!lon carrior, was per:tn1tted, 

in the pu'o11c 1nterest, to substitute 1ts own serv1ce tor' that previ

ously rendered oy an express corporation through the instrumentality 

of cert~ underly1ng carriers, inc1u~ said applicant. This ~"o

~t1tut1on ot service, it appeared, was the primary objective or that 

proceeding. There we stated: 

For the existing serVice, now provided through the 
agency or an express corporation operattng over two under
lying highway common carriers, applicant propo~e8 ,to sUb
stitute a s~rvice perrormed direc~lyby a ~hway .common 
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carrier. This, it wa~'3hown, will simPlify the opera
tions, increase the efficiency of the service, and re
eult insubstantial econocles.. (Pa.ge 500). 

The substantial movement of tratric'between.Los Angeles 

and. the po1n·ts involved, it was held.. "*::-::. together with the economie8 

and eff1ciencies to be effected. through the substitution for the ex

press corporation of'a highway co=mon carr1er serving the public di

rectly, 1s sufficient to Show the existence of public convenience . . 

and nec~ssity which would warrOllt the granting of this application." 
, . 

(Page 500) • . ' , 

By its dec1sion in Re R. Frasher, Decision No. 28199 on 
. , 

Application No. 19976, rendered. Septe~ber " 1935, the Co~ss1on 

authorized applicant. an o:ricer of Valley ~ress Company. one ot 

the protestants her&~. to establish a highway common carrier service 

for the transportation of property 1n the custody of the latter com-. 
prmy. an express corporation, as e.n underlying carrier.. We quote, 

, 
from the brief op1nion a statement of the reasons which motivated 

the granting of this authority: 

The express company (Valley Express COl:pany) ot 
which the applicant is an officer, assertedly has sut
fered great ahrtnkage 1n the volume of traffic formerly 
handled. because the conSignments are transported by 
Pacific !Ifotor Trucking COl:lPsny ~ 9. subs1d1ar,r of a com
pet1tor,'nsmely, Pac1f1c Motor Trnnsport Co~pany. 

It may be noted that tr-1s certificate was granted without 

a pUb·lic hearing" while in the Napa 'l~ans;portation -Company and. PacifiC 

Freight Lines cases, supra, the app11cants, respectively" re8ted ~~ir 

whole showing of public convenience and necessity upon the test~ony 

offerod by a single vdtness, an officer 01' the applicant. 

This brier resume' of our decisions discloses that in the 

adm1n1etrat1on ot Section 50-3;* of the PUblic Utilities Act the 

Cocmission'has accorded to all carriers e~al treatment. For the 

purpose ot'effecting improvements in ex1st~g service which would 

inure to the public benefit, c~rtificates have been granted to 
• • ," I 

water carriers. high\'l:lY co=o:o. c.a.rriers~ and other', tYJ)es or' cla.sses 
, ' 

of common carriers. Pla1nly, the same rules have thereoeen invoked 
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as those applied 10 dete~1n6 applicatioDS by railroads or their 

subsidiaries for authority to conduct motor truck service desigcod 

to- improve ,the 'rail service. 

Prom what bAs been said it aOUDdantly appears that all car

riers seeking t~ improve their eXisting services have received at our 

hands equal cOD$ideration under the statute; clearly~ protestants' 

eODteDt1o~s ~re wholly w1thout ~erit. 

Accordingly, the applications will be granted~ subject to 

certain conditions. OUr findings of, fact follow. 

FINDINGS .... ------~ 
'Upon this record we t~d: 

1. ,The present all-ra11 less-carload ~rchandise service 

provided,by the Southern ,Pacific Company and Pacific Electric Railway 

Company in the territory proposed to be served by applicant is 10-

effic1ent and unsatisfactory to meet adequately present-day trans

portation needs of the shipping ~ub11c. 

2. Public convenience and-necessity require that said 

a.ll-rail service be improved and expedited. 

;. The said all-rail service can be improved and expedited 

by operat1Dg additional local w~y-fre1ght trains; that this can be 

done, however~ only at a cost which would be so excessive as -to be 

unwarranted by the volume of available traffic, d1sproportionate to 

the public benefits arrorded, and a burden OD other traffic. 

4. The existing detects 10 the said all-rail service can 

be adequatoly and economically rs%ed1ed by the use or motor truck~ 

10 coordination with tho rail freight trains. 

5. The benefits aDd advantages to be obta1Ded from aD 

irtproved and more expeQ.1tioU5 service 'bj" coord1l:lati,o:c of· ra.1l-&nd

truck operations are in the public tnterest. 
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• 
. 6., 2lle applicant is road.y I nll1Dg and. able to render 

properly a motor t~ek service tully 1ntegrated and coord1nated 

with the rail service of SoutherD Pacific Co~sny and Pacific 

Eloctric P~1lway Company w1t~ tho te~r1tory here-considered. 

7. ~e existing. All-truck service rendered by ~rotes

~ts, when co~sidered separate and apart from said.all-ra11 ser

vice aDd the proposed coordinated ~~l-truck service to be provided 

by Southern Pacific. Company, Pa.cific .Electric Railway Company, and 

aPI>lie.ant" .. is ade;quate, to :neet the public need tor &.Xl all-truck 

service ~t the pOints here co~~idered. 

8. Tho said coordinated rail-truck service can be prov1~ed 

and mainta~ed most effectively and ett1c1eIltly, B.lld to the greatest 

puol1c adv~t~ge, through the operatio:c o£ all tra:asportat1on ta-. 

ci11tiesunder a common control and management as proposed by appli~ 
. 'II •. ~ 

cant. 

9. Protestant,s ca:nnot provide a:od ma.1xlta1n ~a m<?tor ,truck 

service 1n coord1cat1on ~1th the rail service or Southern Pacific . " 

Company an~ P~Citic Electric Railway Company within the· territory 

he~e cone1dered adequate to meet, and tully respo~sive to~ the public 

need for this dual tor: ot traneportat1on service. . 

10. Public conve:lience., tuld nec6'ss1ty require the estab-

11~.hI:lent . and operation 'b~ applicant a.s 8. h1ghVlay com::.on carrier, as 

def1ned.1n Section 2-;/4 of the Public Utilities Act, over any and 

all available public highways, between 

(a) Ontario, Upland, Chino, and GUAsti, but not 
including inter.ced1ate po1cts; 

( b ) Alta tom and CUCatlODga.; 

(c) San Bernardino; RedlaIlds, Cratton, Brj'II M.a.wr, 
10ma Linda, Eigb.grove, R1:verside, Arlington" 
Corona,'Colton, ~loomington, Rialto, Patton, 
Higbl~d, Crovrn Jewel, and. SUDk1st, but not 
includ1'ng 1.ntermediate points; . 
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includ1Dg the rigat to reDder,store-~oor p1ckup and de11very service 

at'any and allot said pOints ·hereinabove named; subject~ however# to 

the following conditions: 

. .lI... Tho'serv1ceto be performed by applicant shall· be . 
11m1ted to that which is aUXiliary to. or supplemental 
of,.. the %"9:11 service of the Soutllern Pa.citie CompaIly 
a.nd Pacific Electric Railway Company. or either of the~ 

.' s. Applicant shall not render service to or fro~. nor inter
"ehange traftic at, any po1nt~t aststion on the rail lines 
of the Southern Pacitic Company or Pacific Electric Railway 
C.ompany. 

C. A.pplica:c,t sb.a.ll be 11mited to the tre.nsportat1<?not,·sh1p
ments (1) which it receives tro~ or delivers to tho Southern 
Pae,ific CO~pa:ly a.ne. PaCi!"ic' Electric P.a!lVlay CO!:1pan:r, or 
either 01' the~; and (2) sh1p~ents which it transports tor 
express corpora. t1ons.. Allor s.a1d shipments sl:laJ.l re.ce1ve, 
~ addition to tho movement oy applicant, a prior or subse-
quent move:::ent . ,'by rail. . . 

D. Applicc.nt mo.y. reDder store-door ,pickup and deJ:1very ser..v·1ce 
at the pOints hereinabove D8me~ only within the pickup and 
delivery zones for each respective po1Dt, as descr1be.d and. -
published 1n the tariff or tariffs ot the Southern Pacific 
Company, Pacific Electric Railway Company, and Railwa.y Ex
press Agency# Inc., respectively, currently on file with 
this Co:m::l1ssion and 1n effect. . 

11. Public eonvonience and necess1~y do not requlre'service 

'by,app11ce.nt (!) trot=., to, or between. a:ny p~int ,or points .o:tb.er~ 'than 

those spe,c1fically Ilfl:1ed, in paragraphs ("a), (b)" and (..e),_ re-spect1ve~, 

or.Finding No. 10; nor (II) for the transporta.tion.. of shipments sole17 

by trick when both orig1I: and de:JtinatioIl are, po1nts spec1t'1ea.lly ... 

na.med in paragraphs (a)" (b), and (c)., respect1vely,ofF1XldingNo •. 10. 

Pacific Motor Trucking Co~pany is hereby placed upon not1ce 

tl:ls.t Iroperative righ.ts" do not constitute a. elass ot property which 

should 'be capit~11zed or used as.an element ~t value 1n determ1n1Dg 

reasonable rates. Aside tro~ their purely per~1ssive a.spect, they 

extend to the holders. full or partial monopoly of a'class,o~ business 

over a particular route. This ~onopoly teature may be changed or des

troyed at any time by tho St~te which is not 1:0 any respect limited to 

the number of rights which ~y be given. 
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Pacific ~olotor Trucking COtlpany, a corporatiotl" bAv1ng 

made application~ as above-oDtitled, a public hear1ng having beeD 

held, ev1de~ce received:, briefs filed" ora.l B.rguJn6Ilt had, the matter.s 
\' 

\ 
subm1tted, and the Co~ss10n being now fully- ~dv1sed: 

THE RAIL.'=:.OAD CO~I!ISS!ONOF l'EE ST.h.TE OF CALIFORNIA. HEREBY 

DECIARES that public eODve:oience and necessity require tile establi.sh

ment ~d operation by Pac1!1c Motor TruckiDg Company of an auto~otive 

tr~ck 3erv!c~, as a highway co~on carrier, ~3 said ter.m 13 definod 
- ," 

by Section 2-3fi. ot the Public Utilities Act, over an1 ~d all avail-

able ~ub11c hi$h~ys, bet~eon 

(a), OntariO, Upl~d, ChiDo, ~d Guasti, but not 
i~cluding ~ter~ed1ate points; 

(b)' Alta Lol:!lO. nnd Cuca:tlonGa; 

(c) San Bernardino, RedlaDds, Crafton, Bryn Mavr.r, 
Lema. Linda.,,' Eighgrove, Riverside, Arl1Dgton, 
Corona., Colton, Bloomington, ?1alto, Patton, 
H1~l~d, Crown Jewel, ~d S'UDkist, but not 
including 1oter=ediat~ P01Dts; 

including the right to rendor store-door piCkup and delivery se~vice 

at 'any and nll ot sa1d points hereinaoove -Damed; subject. however# 

to tho following co~dit10ns: 

A. ~e serv~ceto be perto:med by applicant shall be l~ted 
to that which is a~il1arj to, or su~~lement~l of, the 
rail service of tho Southe~n Pacific Comp~y and Pacific 
Electric Ra~lway Company or either ot thom. 

B. Ap~11cant ~hAll not rende~ service to or fro~, Dor inter
ohange tratr1c at l any point not a station on the rail 
lines of the Southern Pacific Compsny or Pacific Electric 
Railway Co:cpany. 

C. Applicant 3hall be limited to the transportation of ship
ments ('1) which it receives trom or delivers to the 
Sout~e~n Pacitic Company and P~cific Electr1c Railway 
Company or either ot them; and (2) shipments which it 
transports for express corporations. All of said shi~ 
ments shall receivG, in addition to tho move~nt by ap
plicant, a prior or subsequent movement by rail. 

" 
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D. Applicant may render store-door pickup and delivery 
service at tho points he~e~Dabove'n~~od only with1n 
tho pick~p and deliv~ry zones for each respective po1Dt 
asdescr:1bod and publi:.hed 1D the ta:r1!'.f or tc.ri.fts of 
the Southern Pacific CO~P~~YI Pncitic Electr1c Railway 
CO,mpIlnY, and Railway Express Agotlcy, IDc. I respectively" 
currently on file with thi~ C0mm1SS10D and in effect. 

IT IS HEREBY OP~E?~D th~t a certi!1cate of public COD

ven1enco and, nece$s~ty therefor be~ ~d the same is horeb7" granted 

to said Pacific ~otor Trucking CO~PaDy" subject to the following 

c?nditions" in addition to those hereinabove specified: 

( 1) 

(2) 

( 6) 

The authority horein granted shall lapse and be void if 
applic~t shall not have co~pl!ed with all vf the con
ditions within the period$of t1me fixed herein" unless" 
for good cause shown" the'time shall be extended by 
further ord~r of the CO~33ion. 

Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the cert1-
r1cate horein granted with1n a period of Dot to exceed 
twenty (20) days fro~ the date hereof. , 

Applicant shall co~enco the service herein authorized 
within a period of not to exceed thi~ty (;0) days trom 
the effective date hereof, and upon Dot less than f1ve 
(5) days' notice to ~e Co~ss1on. It shall also ~11e" 
in dup11cs. te" VIi thin a period or :::lot exceed1Dg twenty 
(20) days fro~ the erfective date hereof, copies of any 
contract or contracts e:::lte~d 1:oto between applicant and 
any carrier or carriers pursuant to the authority here~ 
er~ted. . 

Applicant' :.hall file, 1:0 duplicate, ane. make effective 
within a period of Dot to exceed thirty (;0) days after 
the effective date ot thi~ order" on not less than five 
(5) days! notice to the Railroad Commission and the pub11c, 
a. time schedule or time schedules covering the service 
noreiD authorized 1n ~ form snti3factory to tho Railroad 
Commission. ' 

The right~ and privileges herein nuthorizod may not ~e 
discontinued, sold" leased, transferred" nor assigned 
unless 'tho v~1tten consent of the Rell~oad Comm1s~ion 
to such discontun::.a.nce" sale, lease" tr--dJlster, . or' as
signment has first beon obtained. 

No veh1cle ::nay be opera.ted by app11cant,here1n 'UIlles3 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by a.pplic~t undor a co:otract or agreement on.a ~a313 
3atisf~ctory to the Railroad Commission. 

App11e~t shall, prior to tho commonco~nt or serv1ce 
authorized horeiD and continuously thereafter, co~ly 
with all of the provisions of this COmm!ssion's Genoral 
Order No. 91. 



IT'IS'EEaEEY FURTdER ORDERED that said applications 10 

all other respects be,' aDd they are, and each of them 13, hereb7 

denied. 

r.he foregOing Opinion and Oreer are hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and order ot the Railroad COmmission 
r 

ot the State ot C~1torn1n. 

The ettect1ve date ot th1~ Order shall 06 twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Pranc1:co, 

.. ~hif: .' 1940. 

...... 
Cnl1forn1a, this ). t'= ~ day or 
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COMMISSIO~1m DEVLIN: 

I dissent from the opinion and order made in the 

matters herein. 

In recent years, this Co~ss1on has granted numerous 

high~ay common carrier certificates to the applicant, or to its 

predecessor, the Pacific MOtor Transport Co~pany. Tne principles 

underlying the Commission's opinions in some or these former pro

ceedings, are contrary to the views expressed herein and in so far 

as some of those former decisions in which I have joined are in 

conflict with my views expressed herein I ~ish/to be understood 

as reversing my previously held views. 

Z~e importance of the instant proceedings may, in part, 

be judged by the amount of time consumed in oral argument before 

the Co~ssion. In view or the fact that there are seven other 

proceedings now pending before us, which involve the same appli

cant, and the same or similar prinCiples, the Commission prior to 

hearing argument, addressed a letter to all interested parties, 

stating that it desired counsel to address their ar~ent to the 

"fundamental issues involvedn herein. Accordingly, when argument 

was heard, applicant's counsel consumed four hours for his presen

tation, whi.le protestants divided an additional period of six 

hours. Tne time and care devoted to the presentation of argument 

by co~~sel, is fairly indicative of the recognition given by 

interested parties to the importance or the issues here involved. 

Eecause of the importance or tr~s matter, a somewhat 

extensive analysis of the Commission's former decisions is 
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necessary. An effort will be made to ~oint out certa1n principles, 

which, in my judgment, ought to guide or control our decisions in 

applications for certificates of public convenience and necessity 

to engage in highway common carrier operations, and the eA~ent to 

which I believe we are now departing from those principles. 

Betore entering upon a discussion of the problem, it may 

be well to briefly outline the interests and the parties with whomi;:, 

we are here concerned. The Pacific Motor Trucking Company is the 

applicant of record herein. It is a wholly owned and controlled 

subsidiary of the Southern Pacific Company, organized under the 

laws of California as a corporation on April 11, 1933. According 

to its la.st annua.l report on file with the COmmission, it serves 

over 3200 route miles within the State and operates about 360 pieces 

of automotive equipment. Its gross receipts in 1939 were 1m excess 

of $~2,0,OOO per year, of which, almost $1,000,000 were from 

operations wholly within the state of California. 

~e protestants are highway common carriers of whom there 

are approximately 233 operating VIi thin this State. 

The antecedent operations of applicantts predecessors 

began in the year 1928 when the Pacific Electric Motor Transport 

was organized under the laws of Caliro~nia. to perform pickup and 

delivery truck service for the Pacific Electric Railway Company 
(1) 

and the Southern Pacific Company. Truck operations were begun 

(1) A restriction in the statute (Chapter 64, Stats. 1927) provided 
that no certificate of public convenience and necessity could 
be issued to a "foreign corporation" to engage in highway cocmon 
carrier service. The Southern Pacific Company was and is, a 
Kentucky corporation, and was, therefore, ineligibie to receive 
a high~ay common carrier certificate. This restriction1 how
ever, was eliminated from the statute in 1937.0 (Chap. 287, 
Stats. 1937) 
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in Maroh, 1929, at certain stations ot the Pacific Electric Railway. 

In October, 1929, similar operations were begun for the Southern 

Paoific Company in the vioinity of: sante. Ba:r'be.re.. lAter, the name 

or the trucking subsidiary was changed to Pacitic Motor '1ransport 

Company. Between 19,0 and 19,3 this C~ssion issued numerous 

certificates of public convenience and necessity to the Pacific 

Motor 'rransport Company to carry property entrusted to it tor trans

portation by the Southern Pacifio Company, Rallv.~y Express Agency, 

and other ,common carriers. 

'By Decision No. 26017, in Application No. l8892, issued 

on June 5, 19", the Comcission authorized applicant herein to 

aCCluire the operative rights e.s well as the e.utomotive eqUipment ot 

the Paciti 0 Motor Tre.:c.sport Company. Thereafter, Wld until August 

1, 1935, the latter engaged in o~erations solely as an ~express 

oorporation" within the ~ean1ng ot Section 2{k) or the public 

't1t1J.1t1es Aot. 

On August 1, 1938, ~ursuant to Decision No. ~0723, in 

App11cation No. 21599, the Pacific Motor Trans~ort'Com;any ceased 

to do business as an express corporation and cancelled its te.rirts 

on rile with this Commission. Applicant herein succeeded to the 

rights and privileges ot the Pacific Motor Transport CODlpaJl1'. At 

this time, . there tore , thePac1t1c ;.rotor Truck1Dg Company, app11ce.nt 

herein, is the hishwe.y tre.nspo:rt subsidiary or the Southern Pacitic 

Company ",1 thin the state ot California. It also pertorms h1gh:vlaY' 

transport services tor the rail subsidiaries or the Southern.pac1t1c 

Company located in this State. 
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At ol'al argument preceding the submission of these matters, 

I requested counsel for both applicant and protestants to express 

their views on several ~uestions which in my judgment have a direct 

bearing upon the fund~ental issues here involved. MY inquiries 

'were substantially as follows: 

~l) Should the Pacif1c Motor Truck~g Company, when 
applying for a truck certificate, be required to 
furnish detailed reasOns in support of their appli
cation in the same manner and to the same extent.as 

'an individual applicant for an entirely new certif
icate? 

(2) Should the Pacific MOtor Trucking Company be. 
re~uired to establish by affirmative evidence the 
same kind of probative facts concerning public con-

. venience and neces'si ty as an indi vidua.l applicant 
for a new service? 

(3) If existinettuck service in the territory, which 
the Pacific Motor Trucking Company seeks to serve, is 
conceded to be ~de~uate and sufficient and at reason
~ble rates, is it required 

(a) that protesta.~t highway carriers offer 
affir~ative evidence to show they would 
suffer prejudice through competition with 
the Pacific Motor Trucking Compa-~, or 

(b) does the burden or ~roor rest with the 
Pacific Moto~ Trucking Company to show 
by ?ffirnative evidence that no substan
tial injury will result to existing 
highway carriers? 

(4) Will not the continued gra.~tinz of these applica
tions to rail-controlled subsidiary truck lines. be ' 
conducive to crowding out truck competition throughout 
the State? . 

(5) Ii',. as recru:Ll'ed by the Pub11c-c Utilities Act, " 
common carriers are oblieed to establish joint rates 
for throuZh service ~~th each other, what sound reason 
is there, if any, why rail carriers should not be 
required to establish joint rates with existine high
way common carriers when found oy. this Commission to 
be in the public interest~ 

and 

If unable to do so, should not the rail line or its 
subsidi~ry truck line be r~o.uired to of tel' sat1s
factory eVidence as to why joint rate arrangements 
cannot be made with certificated highway carriers? 
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(6) Should the Commission take into consideration 
the advisability of gr~~tinz ce~tif1cates of a lim
ited character fo~ emergency services by the Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company. !n other words, is it proper 
for the Com:ission to gr~t a certificate without a 
time limit to cover an e~ereency truck service, by 
applicant, say for six months, or any other lim1 ted 
period as the evidence indicates is desirable to the 
public interest~M 

The views expressed by applicant's counsel on these points will 

appear throughout the discussion to follow, although not neces-

sarily in the same seo.uenc~. 

By contrast with the foregoing inquiries, it appears 

proper to outline the applicant's ~derstanding of the nature 

of evidence required to prove public convenience and necessity. 

~n1s understanding was described by counsel as follows: 

Mr. Wed ekind: 

"First, there is always a showing that the Southern 
Pacific Company, or one of its rail subsidiaries if 
it happens to be the Northwestern Pacific or Pacific 
ElectriC, or whichever one of the subsidiaries is 
involved, is already operating in the territory and 
holding itself out as a common carrier to serve the 
public and that it has been in the business for a 
good many years. 

tlSecond, there is a showing that, through the medium 
of the PaCific Motor ~uckine Company, an improve
ment in service will be effected if the certificate 
is granted. Generally speaking that improvement is 
effected through a service suppiemental or auxiliary 
to the railroad serVice. Sometimes, as I mentioned 
aw~~le ago, there is an outrieht substitution; that 
has been very rare in California, I believe. 

tiTtle proof of public conver...ience and necessity which 
is presented in each one of these cases has gener
ally been along three lines. First, the shortening 
in time in transit on the traffic at the time of 
the heari:c.g movine b~~ rail, in some cc.ses a show
ing that the railroad will be able to effect 
econocies which will be greater tha..~ the additional 
cost through the utilization of truckin.g service •••• 
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• 
uT:'11rd, tho testimony or shippers wbo then and in the 
-pa.st n.:.ve been usine the Southern ?a.cif'ic service; 
they are more or less dizsatisf'ied with the Southern 
Pacific zervice because of the time element. With 
changine conditions in the last several years time 
ap~ears to ~ve become a very important matter in 
connection with the transportation o! freight, par
ticul~rly on less-than-ca~load. These public witnesses 
generally testify that they are using the Southern 
Pacific, that they are not now satisfied vdth the 
serVice, that they need to get their freieht mo~e 
o.uickly, and that they need the i~provement in transit 
time proposed by the applicant. 1I (Tr. p~ces 808, 809) 

The extent to which the foregoing conception falls short 

of the quantum of ev~dence sufficient to prove public convenience 

and necessity is best de~onstrated by reference to decisions of 

this Commission in other proceedi~3s. 

Tno follovdne are some of the ele~ents heretofore regarded 

as essential to prove public convenience and cecess1ty. These pOints 

are not necessarily stated in the order of their importance because 

the weieht v:hich attaches to any one of them depends upon the p3.r ... 

ticul~r circumstances ~nd conditions under consideration at the time 

and in the territory involved. 

(1) There must be evidence o! a public need for the proposed 
truck service, supported by the test~ony ot shipper wit
nesses in sufficient number depending upon the extent of 
the territory involved and the volume of trattie being 
handled by all agencies of transportation. 

In re City Tr3n5fet & Stor;~e Co., 32 CRC 2, ,. 

tiThe Commission b..:l:; ropeatedly asserted. the 
pr1nciple that certi~~cates or pub~~c conven-
ience and necesslty vdll not be granted upon 
a mere showing by applicant that the service 
~s desired by 1t or ~s reas~ble, v~thout arrirm-
ative proof that the serVice is needed by those 
who may be ex~ected to use it, and by the 
testimony or witnesses cocpetent to know their 
own needs or the needs of others. Such an 
a!'!irmative shoi":ine is entirely a.bsent, and 
without it the COmmission can not :eel auth
orized to grant any certificate, particularly 
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one of the character sought herein which would 
so enlarge applicant's operative rights and 
incidentally a~~ect so many public carriers 
ae~inst whose operations there is at present 
no proo~ of inadequacy. tl . 

In re Worth Warehouse Co" 3 5 eRe 378, 381. 

lilt has been the general policy o~ this COlll
mission to re~uire very definite eVidence of 
the need o! the public for the serVice sought 
to be certificated. This has usually taken the 
form of testimony o~ se-ca12ed public witnesses 
respecting the inadeou.llcy of existing facilities 
or the need 9f some improved or specialized 
service. n (2) 

(2) The applicant must affirmatively show that it proposes to 
render a more expeditious and more efficient serVice than 
that being rendered by the exist1~g agencie~ of transporta
tion. 

In re Southern ??,cif1c Motor Trans'Oort, 32 eRC 331, 337. 

"No general principle may be announced which, 
under all conditions and Circumstances and 
under every possible set of facts, may measure 
the rights of every applicant for a certificate 
of public convenience to~operate buses upon the 
highways, Each case ~ust be determined by the 
facts presented for consideration; yet, when it 
appears that there is a ~terial number of the 
public to be served; •••• that the se~vice will 
better rorve the public than that offered bv any 
other cf3,rriP,'t' then in the field; ... a certificate 
should issue ••• ,II 

In re Santa Clnra Valley Auto Line, 14 CRC 112, 118 

n ••• the Railroad Commicsion Will be slow to 
permit a competitor to enter the field unless 
the competito: by reason or superior natural 
advantages ••• can give to the public either a 
service materially better o~ rates materially 
10'"::er. tI 

(3) Tne applicant must show that it is able to perform the pro
posed service at the same or lower rates than those charged 
by existing transportation facilities. 

In re W. R. Kin~ et ?1, 16 eRe 849, 851. 
!fAll other things beine e~ual, the public is 
entitled to transportation at the lowest rate 

(2) Emphasis shown herein, 
supplied, except w'here 

other citations following, is 
to the contrary. 



consistent with proper service,· and as in 
this proceeding the testimony indicates that 
••• the rates as proposed by ap~licants, 
Boynton, Baines & Anazitos, are the most 
favo~able for the public, as such~tes in 
practically every instance are lower than 
those or the No~thwestern PaCific Rai1ro~d, 
and in all instances lowe~ than those proposed 
by the applicant Kine.... .~ter careful con
sideration or all the evidence in this proceed
ing we are of the opinion that the application 
of Boyn~on, Baines & JL~zitos should be granted, 
and that of Kine should be denied for the 
reason that ••• the applicants Boynton, Baines & 
Anazitos are willine to undertake the service 
at more satisfactory rates of fa:e for the 
public from whom their compensation will be 
derived. If 

.(4) Applicant must show by affirmative eVidence that it can 
operate the proposed serVice and secure sufficient revenue 
to justify its proposed capital investment ~d tully re
turn costs of operation utlder honest and efficient man
.:lgement. 

In re Oro Elcct~c Cornoration~ 1 eRe 253, 265. 

"'O'nless reasoha'ble a.ssurance is given that a!l 
applicant's fixed charees as well as its oper
ating expense will not be excessive ••• and that 
the utility will be honestly and prudently 
managed, it may become this Commission's duty 
to deny the application and thereafter·to 
era~t its permission to some other utility 
which can and does measure up to the state's 
express public policy in these respects." 

In re T .. l!iOrp;an, 20 eRe 753, 755. 

ttIt is very doubtful whether the proposed line 
could be operated profitably, or whether appli
cant will be financially able to operate at a 
loss for a reaso~bly lone period to determine 
by experience whether the line is justified 
economic.ally, or ,,;bether the line, if estab
lished, vlouJ.d be reasorulbly pe:-manent. The 
proposed (truck) service, if authorized, would 
tend to render the railroad less able to serve, 
and would probably result in an early with
drawal of truck service, after crippling the 
present ra1l serVice. The application, there
tore, will be denied." 
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,(5) Applicant must sho", by affirmative evidence that the es
tablishment of the proposed serVice will not injure 
existine carriers or unduly divert existine traffic 
from these carriers. 

,In re South~rn ?HcifjS Motor Tra,nsnort~ 32 CRC 331, 337 

"When it appears that ••• the proposed service 
will not result in injury to any existinr. 
utility then oneratin~ a certificate should 
issue ••• " 

In re Pickwick Stnf,es, 26 CRe 570, 572. 

"Applicant ?ickvlick Stazes proposes to super
impose upo~ this entire route a new service, 
••• and intended to 'be competitive vlith such 
other operatio~s and facilities as now exist. 
Well balanced re~lation Wlst reouire trom 
a'O'Olicant, therefore: an em'T')hatic and con
Vincinp; shoW'int:" that the public necessity is 
~u¢h that existinp-authorized facilit~s do 
not and can not ~deouately meet the 'Oublic 
reouirements. It is further a burden unon 
a'O'OJ,icQnt to shavr that the intrus10n of the 
service proposed by it is constructive in 
the Tlublic 1.nterest, and not merely destructi va 
of ~xistine facilities withou.t due advantage to 
the nubJ,ic." 

In re ?iCK!lick v. WilCOX, 25 CRC 880, 884. 

l1~rle do not believe that it is a sound policy 
nor in the interest of public service to auth
orize the establishment and operation or a 
local staee service ••• as it is obvious tbat 
pract1ca~y all local business handled by such 
local service w~.ll bA t.'3.X:en away from the exist
inp; carriers who are admitteslv render1n~ ~n 
adeauate and efficient service the year around, 
vtinter and su;nmer. II 

(6) .o..pplicant must ShO":i that the tra."lspo:-ta. tion requirements of the 
public in the territo~y involved require the inaugur~t1on or 
the nmv ser~lc~ ~~d that th8 existin~ s~rvices are inadeQuate, 
unsatisfactor:L or otherwise 12ckin.;r in scope su.:rricient to 
meet the reasonable needs of the shipping public. 

In rc Geo!'~e Learned, 17 eRe 594, 597. 

tiThe Commission car.not, hO'Vlever, autho:::-ize the 
establishment of duplicate facilities in the 
::tbsence of an :;l.ffiN.'lt:i.ve showing tha.t the facil
ities of existing carriers are not satisfactorily 
meeting the de~nds of the public desiring 
transportation •••• " 
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In TQ F. A. w:i.lson, 17 CRC 817, 820. 

liAs the Commissio!l has i'requently stated 
in its decision~ on applications tor cer
tificates of public co~venience and nec
essity to operate ~utomobile stage lines 
as common carriers ot p~ssengers, an a~firm
~tivr: s'howinp' must be m:;;de as to the public· 
conve~ience and necessity to be served. It 
is inc~bent upon applicants in proceedings 
of this rul. ture to make an 9..ffiTms t5,ve showinp: 
that the transportation facilities off~g by 
:;xisti'!'t? D.'Utho!":!zp.c cay1.cts are insufficient, 
uns;tis!actorv, or do not in.~nv othe~ ~nner 
meet the req,uireZ:lents and den:ands of the 
traveline public •••• tT 

In re j/:oto::, Trans:!. t C...9m't"l7,~\r, 21 eRC ,09, 517 .. 

"lioreover, this Commission has repea tedlj'" 
held on a~plications for certificates of ;ub
lic necessity and convenience, particularly 
vthe::-e an g,dditiong.l service is !,ro'noced which 
wbll v~rtuallY ryar~llel exiz~i~f, c~rricrs, that 
~ clp.~~ and aff:irma ti V~ sh0'!hn~ must be mad~ 
th~t the eZ~$tin~ t:r.;l,ns~ort;i1!tiol"l faeiJ,i ties are 
ina.deouate or un;~:tj.s:r?c'tory.tI 

(7) "[lhere applic31lt is ~l:r.e.-'lcl~T ene;af"ed in the tra,nsp:ortation busi
ness and s0.oks bv ; nEWT a,"O'011catiol"l to extend 1 ts operations, 
it must Q.ffi1":'l:ltiv.?l;::: sho':l that it ;is unaRle to estM~i$h 
joint rates with connecti~e common cg,r,.ti!:rs and tha.t it haS 
exhausted i t.§....J:.~me9.Y UDder Ses~ion 'B of the PubliC Utili tie~ 
~I).c_t wh:i,ch "'1 ves this COm::'l5.~$ion 'nower to estM1i$h eli v.i.sions 
of r~ven'lle between connectine eorn:::non ca.r.rlcr8. 

In re F. A. Wils9n, 17 eRC 817, 820. 

liThe evidence in thi::: proceedines does not 
w~rr~nt the Commission granting the order 
herein soueht for the reason that t'her, ;1.$ '!'to 
showin~ tha.t ex:Lstin~ line~ are unable to 
fUrnish transportation by automobile stage 
over the route hereir.. soueht; .?,nd if' ,3, throup:n 
route ~nd joint r~tp is dAsired bv the 'nubIic, 
and exis'tin~ sta.ze l:i,TI'i's cannot themselves ~~rAe 
on a.n ad;iuctment of schedules ::.md r,;,tes wh:tch 
will m~ke ~oz$ible a through route and joint 
rate between the noints sourht to be served by 
annlic~nt, comnl~int to the Commission t~~t ~ 
throu~h rout~ ~nd ~oint rate is necessary w~ 
receive invest:i.Pfttion and an order of the Com
nission vdll issue based on the evidence 
Q,dduced at a 'Oublic r.earino;,fI 
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The forego1ne, while not necessarily all-inclusive, are 

in my judgment necessary criteria of probative eVidence required 

to prove public convenience and nccess1t~. To the extent th~t 

applicant does not admit the necess1ty of offering aff1rmative 

evidence with respect to the foregoing po~ts, it has, in my judg

ment, by carrying such limitations of evidence into its presenta

tion~, failed to sustain the bu:dcn of proof necessary and 

indispensable to a proceed!ne involving public convenience and 

necess1ty. 

For this reason I conce1ve the majority opir~on to be 

~ departure rro~ the st~tutory mandate,as well as the frequently 

declared policy of this Commission, to grant certificates of public 

convenience and necessity. This departure is not initiated by the 

majority opinion herein. Since 1930 the departure has been slow 

but none the less regular until it has cuJm1 nated in an attitude 

where the Pacific WJ.Otor T:-ucking Comp3.IlY appears to no loneer feel 

bound to sustain the same burden of proof we require of independent 

truck operators who seek a new certif1cate. To prove this asser

tion it 1s only necessary to quote the argument of applicant's 

counsel who said: 

M:r! Wed ckind : 

11 Now, I '?rill state that, generally, 1n these cases 
there are Shipper witnesses; in one of the cases there 
are no shipper witnesses offered by the applicant, 
that was "the San Luis Obispo-Oceano case. We lI.e~e 
mak1ne a test ourselves there; we wondered whether 1t 
was necessary to prove the existence of public con
venience and necessity, to introduce in these cases 
shipper witnesses to testify as to their needs. We 
do not believe th~t it is necessary in all 'cases; 
it may be in some cases •••• " (transcript page 809,810) 

It is clear from the foregoing position declared by counsel that 

app11cant has pursued a Itwearinc; downu process to a point where it 
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deems that this COmmission is required to grant a certificate to 

the Pacific Motor Trucking Company upon the mere self-serVing tes

timony' of its own co:npaIlY' w:itnesses. 

In his ar~~ent here~ applicant's counsel strong17 urged 

that the pending applications are to be considered as a request for 

leave to make an "1::l.provel:lcnt in eXisting service" rather than. a 

"new service. n To quote his views, he said: 

(Mr, Wedekind): 

"Xhese 9 cases perhaps may be said to be what 
you might call the tag end cases of a program 
launched by the Southern Pacific Company back 
in 1928 to give tlle shipp1!'l.g public of Calif
ornia the benefit ot an 1mproved rail service 
through the utilization of trucks on the bigh
ways for co-ordination with. that service," 
(Transcript, page 747). 

It the current proposal is an tt i:ltprovement" in service, the applic

ation comes too l~te because 1ndepende~t truck lines saw the need 

for expedited store-door pickup and delivery service many years 

ago. 

!he independent truck operators offered to render such 
I 

service and their otter was accepted by the Commiss1on which grant

ed numerous truck certificates 1n the territory here involved • 

. Hav1ne granted certificates to these p10neers 1n the store-door 

service, the Commiss10n should not at this time deprive them of the 

inherent value or their franchises by granting parallel cert1fi

c~.tes authorizing a duplicate service by the applicant whose parent 

company, the Southern Pacific, so belatedly recognized the need for 

tfimprovementn in its service. If, as counsel argues l the inStant 

application is part of a program launched by the Southern Pacific 

Company in 19281 the applicant 1s1 to say the least, somewhat lax in 

waiting ten years to accomplish improvement in a territory where pro

testants have been adequately serving the public for over fifteen 

or twenty years. 
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• 
In my opinion the facts and circucstances as shovr.n of 

record here1n bring this application clearly within the doctrine 

and principles laid down by the Commission in the well known 

opinions of tormer Commissioner Eshleman in the eases or Pacific 

Gas and~lectric Co. v. Gre~t Western Power Com~any, 1 eRe 203 and 

application of Or~Electric Corporation, 1 eRC 253. 

~e Commission in the above cases established the doc

trine that an application for a certificate or public convenience 

and necessity shall be judged and decided upon the conditions ex-

ist1ng at the time the application is filed; that a protestant 

who has not kept pace with the public needs and who, long atter an 

application is filed, otfers to render to the public the service 

applied for is not entitled to consideration. From the following 

expressions there arose a doctrine which vie r..ave co.ce to call the 

"knock at tbe door" principle. The Commission in the Great 

i7estern Power case said, in part: 

"It is certainly true that where the terr1tory is 
served by a utility which has pioneered in the field~ 
and is rendering efficient and cheap service and is fUl
filling adequately the duty, which, as a public utility, 
it owes to the public, and the territory is so generally 
served that it may be said to have reached the point of 
saturation as regards the particular cocmod1ty 1n which 
such utility deals, then certainly the design or the law 
is that the utility shall be protected within such field; 
but when anyone of these conditions is lack!%:.g, the pub
lic convenience ~y also be served by allowing co~pet1t1on 
to CO::le in * * *. To all neVl utilities vIe shall likewise 
hold out the incentive that on the discovery by them of 
the territory which is not accorded reasonable service 
and just rates they may have the priv1lege of entering 
therein if they are willing to accord fair treatment to 
such territory." 

1n ~he Oro ~lec~ri~. aecision the Commission said: 

"The Ca11fornia Commission, unless particUlar circum
stances call for a different method or hand~iDe the 
prob~¢m ~ooks to the e~5t~ ut~~~ty as o~ the day when 
the newcomer knocks at the door. If the existing utility 
is at that time found not to be do~e i~s duty to the 
pub~ic the newcomer ~s per.citted to enter • * *. 
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"Furthermore, the Commiss1on held that it would judge 
tOe two utilities as or the day when the new ut11ity 
filed its application with this Commission, so that a 
utility desiring to be protecte~ in the way of co~pe
tition must do its tull duty to the public berore and 
not after the newcomer knocks at the door.tt 

The foregoing pr1nc1p1es al'!;hough initially enunciated 

among the first proceedings to come before this Comm1ssion atter 

its creation, are so well settled that they r~ve been reiterated 

from time to time over the past 25 years. As recently as 1930, 
-

the doctr1ne was reaffirmed in the matter of the app11cat1on of 

Auto FerrY Comnany of Coronado, 34 CRe 201, 208. 

Unquestionably, the first and controlling consideration 

in proceedings of this kind is the public interest. The second 

and subordinate consideration involves equities with respect to op

erative rights of rail and truck transportation companies. The 

element of the pub11c interest, of course~ is always paramount and 

ShoUld be treated as superior to the private interests of the ra11-
(3) 

ro~ds and the truck 11oes. However, after truck operators have 

made a prima facie shov~ of public convenience and necessity and 

the Commission has found and declared that public convenience and 

necessity warranted certain operations, and granted them certif1-

cates to operate as highwuy common carriers; and atter they have 

invested capital and energy in the diligent prosecution of their 

new enterprises and have rendered a full and conplete serv.1ce to the 

public tor a long period of t1me~ the Commission should hesitate to 

authorize a rail cocpetitor or any competitor to institute a du

plicate or parallel truck service which would deprive the pioneer 
0) 

In re Motor Tr~sit Co., 21 CRC ,09, 513. 
ItThe Commission has clearly hcreto~ore established the doctrine 
that certificates to operate an auto stage or fre1ght service 
shall be granted or withheld upon the basis of whether the 
rights, welfare and interest of the general public will be 
advanced by the prosecution of the enter~rise, and not upon 
the private benefit or advantage that may accrue to any car
rier, shipper or consignee." 
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truck operators or the full enjoyment of their certificated ri&hts. 

What the railroad seeks through this applicationl in sub

stance 1 is the adoption of a new policy to be called an nopen doorn 

policy which will permit its subsidiary, the applicant truck line, 

to co~e into the field of highway carrier transportation. The 

adoption of such an nopen doortl policy wouldl in my judgmentl in the 

course or time resUlt in the eventual elimination of the existing 

bi&hway common carriers fro~ local territory now served by them. 

In passing, I desir~ to say that during the period from 1933 to 1938, 

this Commission considered 113 applications tor truck certificates 

filed by rail-controlled subsidiary truck lines and denied only 3 

applications. During the same period, it considered 118 applica

tions from independent truck operators and denied 32 applications. 

From this we may judge that the rail 110es have generally rared more 

successfully in an "open door" policy than the ~ember3 of the truck

ine industry itself. 

It applicant's proposal actually contemplates (and I so 

view it) not an nimprovement" in service but a "new" service, then 

the existing highway common carriers adequately serving the terri

tory (:lD.d whose service in this respect is unchallanged) are enti tl

cd to protection aeainst a rail competitor who seeks to invade the 

field and divide the existing tratfic to the same degree and the same 

extent ns it the applying competitor were a truck operator. 

The Com=ission should not authorize the institution or 

a new operation which would divide existino traffic with those who 

have pioneered such serv1ce,unde~ authority and approval of the 

law, in this or in any other territory. A division of tra!

rice r.ould unquestionably impair the adequacy and efficiency 

or eXisting truck service and would eventuallY put the 
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tn. .. operator. out ot busineaa or 00 .. 1 'thea 'to ... k en inoNaa. 

111 ~e1aht rates to JUke up the loas in reTenue 'whiOh ~e:r wouJ,4 

auatam. ft. alternative. 'then WOUld be an boreue ot rate. toZ' 

the publio or oeaaat1on ot the present truck serTioe. 

One ot the baa1c quest10Da here 1nvoln4 1. whethe:r or .. , 

DOt e.tabl1ahe4 OO~' carr1er truok service. render1ll8 aaequat. 
'. ., 

Mnioe at reaaonable rates 1n the State ot California 18 to be 
, , 

proteote4 fl'om unlawfUl oompet1 t1on, 1n order that 1 t -r render a 

publio .emce to the Shippers ot CalUom1a. !he inquiry 121 thi. 

regud -1 not neoessar1J.y' be determined upon the neceNit1e. of 

tod&1, to.,rrow, next week or nen month. 1'he beat 1Atereata ot 

the public -'1 demand inquiry as 'the 1I1t1u:te benefit or 1n3uy to 

the publio. It, br Tirtue ot unrestrained oompet1tioD, eX1atiDg 
, , 

truck operator. tind the1r revenue in the more popaJ.ated are .. 

reduced below a reasonable level, thua impairing their operatiDg 

etficlencY', how 0811 we reasonablT e%peot them to oontinue •• nioe 
, ' 

trom and to the. aparsel,. 4ettled areas in th1s state whioh are not 

now served by rail lln • ., Will Dot a ourta1lMnt ot adequaM truck-

1Jlg service to th .. e lean areaa oarry ua back 2S years to the dar

Den ah1:ppera were oompelled to bring their trartlc to the r.u 
heads? 

~plicant 18 likeWise opposed to the •• tabli8bm-.nt of 

jo1nt rate. and through routes with exl.t1ng higlDray OOJllDOD oar

rlers, upon the ground, pr1m8rUy, that such arrangement. would 

00.81 the raUroa4 to cUrt4e ita revenue with the truok Operator 

in an inequitable m&mler. Counsel argued that truok operator. 
" 

woUld demand the1%' tull. 100&1 rates as a 41 vision or revenue tor 

.ervices perf'orMd tor, the r&Uroad. ne prem1ae i. nat 8OlUl4. 

!he proTi8iona of Seotion ;} ot the Publlc Uti11ties 

, .1ct, l'equ1re the e8Ub11abllent of satisfaotory thrOugh :routes and 
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, . 

• • 
. (4) 
~o:tIi\t rates 'between OOlDOn carriera... ft.. 1- alao ~roT1d •• 

~ i:t the oarrier. 40 Aot .gree upon the cUrl.iOR betw.en tl1ea 

o-t ... '\h. ~o1D.t rat ••• the co.d. .. 1on ab.eJ,.1. ~r heering. e.tAb1.1ah 
(5) 

.uoh din.ion. . .b an added. proteotion to the railroad, Whith 

h&a 1 ,selt' an equa.l.l.1' Kt1ataotorJ' route between the teftdn1 

oolll>r1.e4 in a through route. the Oomma.ion has enunoiate4 the . . . 

p~o1pl. that the railroad ~, under oertain oircumstanoe. haft 

the risht. to it. local. rate tor the portion o:t 1m. ooapr1.e4 111 
... ~.' , C&) . ': . 
Aoh th2'oqh =route. With these aanrllloe. of pzoteotion, troll 

... .,. 
~,.. , . 
~u reTenu. 4eUDd. ot OODJ1.ot1:g truok oarriers, 'the =ra1l.rOa4 . 

. ' ' " 

.hould .~4 1J1 no tear of po .. 1ble 108 ... ,in reT.~lIe ~.h Jdgb.t 
, ',. .... . 

&1"1 •• tro. :the eatab11abl1ent ot jo1llt rate. with O.ODll"t~ . 
. ' 

h1ll11ra1' 00'- carrier., partioularly' when %'eoour .. U7 'be had to 
.. ' t '. . 

•• ,. ". •• c 

th. •. zoeplatoJ:7 power. ot th1a 00-.1 .. 1011 to teal with the respec-

t1n eQ.U,1t1ea of bOth part1e. to .uch an arraJ18ement. 

(4) Beotlon '3 ot the Publl0 mUltie. Aot proY1d •• in part: 
. -

"1Ib.enenl" the 00-.1 .. 1011 tatter & bearing had upon ita own 
. .,tioJl, or upon ooJlplaint, shall t1n4 'tbat the ratea, tuea 
or oharge_ 111 toro. oftr two o%" lIDl'e OOlllllOn oan1ers, between. 
an1 two poats in this state, are UILjuat, tm.reUOnable or ex-

.. " oea1 ft t or ~ha.t no aat1staotory tbrough route or joint ,rate, 
tue or oharge exiat. between suoh po1D.ts, and that pub110 
oonTen1enoe end neo ... 1t7 demand the eatabllshment of a through 
1"Oute and ~o1n't rat., tare or oharge between auoh po1Dts. the 
oommis.ion may orde%" suoh OODaPa oar.r1era to establish auoh 
through route and mA"I establlah and t1x a joint :rate .. ··:tare or 

.oharse whioh will .... tair, just reasonable and .utt101.n't •••• '' 

'(5) Seotion l~ alao pl'OT1des1n :put tbat: 

WIn oase tbe oommon carriers do not agree upon the div1aion be-
'. '. tweG them ·ot· 'the joint :rates. tares or oharges eatabllab.ed ,,' 

by the C0DID1881on over aucb. through route8, the ooJai .. slon 
8hall, after hearing-, by· auppleJUntal o1"4er, eatab11'Sh .uoh 
diT181on •••• " 

• ~. .. J \ .' ., • "f 
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.. The question of burden ot, proof in these proceedings, 

mor1t,s some consideration. .L.pplicant contends that arter pre::enta-
. " 

tion"ot its case, t1:Le burden' of proof s.b1f;ts to the prote,stants 

to show in wba~ ~er, it at all, they Tr.1l1 be,band1cappe~ by the 

proposed service •. I do, not agree with that vie.w. In my judgment, 
, . 

the burden or proof', consistent with. the general rule in tb.1s re-
~ ...... ' . . 

zpect, .doe,s not shift in thiz or in aJlY' other s1tl1lar p.roceed1ng; . 

but rests' With. the :covine party (the applicant in .this instance). 
,(. ( . ' 

to,.sho,"! by a preponderance ot the ev1dence, that it bas a. prima 
,'., • ". • '0.- : • " 

t~cie, case. UJ:)J.ess this is affirmatively, shown the CoIllm:ission bas .. ' 

no alter~tivc but to dismiss the application. This·principle. 
Iti .'" 

is well settled not only by our co~ts, but by this Comc1ssion. 
, ".,A' 't 

.: ·,In., tormer op1n1ons, we, bave teguired an applicanl' in 

certi!:1~te cases to s.usta1n the burden ot: proof with respect to . 

shov.tug public convenience .and necessity. As to territory which 

is now served by a ut1lity which opposes the application, the 

btll"den'1s upon the applicant to ShO\7 th<lt the present or future 
\, 

public convenience and necessity require, or will require the 

granting of the' applic~t10n to another to enter sucn territory. 

Pacific Gas &; Electric CQ. vs. G;t.ept ~re$tern Power Co •. 1 CRC 203, 
..... . 
213. App11c~t10ns ro~ certitic~tes 01' public convenience and . 

necessity to operate ~uto st~ge or truck lines require that ~ 

affirmative showing must be made. In the Metter of the Application of 

(7r Mr,' Vledektz:d, tIl would say in allswerto that that the burden 
. -of proo~.is.on the protestant to show that he Will be 

e11mjnated trom the field, or so badly handicapped that 
he Will be almost e11mi nated from the tiel~{land, further, 
that even h1s el:lminat1on from. the field w not be in 
the public interest. Now it :r.ay be that you could have 
a ease wnere bis e11mj n ation or our el1m5nation would be 
in the public 1nterest.n (Xr. page 844.) 
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M, Hayd;ts, 17 CP.C 379, 381. "?ub11c convenience and necessi tylf 

as that term is used in the statute, is a question of fact to be 

proved by competent evidence. Tne bu=denbeine on the applicant 

in every case, he ~st prove the fact affirmatively, so that the 

Commission may ascertain fro~ the record, free fro~ doubt or con

flict, that the p~opose~ facility, i! authorized, will meet some 

definite public· del:laD.d.. !n the M2.tter of the A'onlication of Bever11 

Gibson, 26 CRC 892, 894. Before a certificate may be granted, the 

burden rests affirmativelv upon the applicant to establish by a pre

pon~erance of the evidence, that there is a need for the proposed 
(8) 

se:::-vice, In. re California Transit Comnany, 29 CRC 473, 508. 

Because of applicant's mistaken vlew of this principle 

and its procedure pursuant thereto, it has, in my judgment, failed 

to sustain the bu:den of p~oof necessary to support the'instant 

applications. 

!hroughout ~ discussion, I have pu=posely refrained from 

emphasizing arguments raised by counsel for the protestants. I 

have endeavored to analyze only those aTguments raised by appli

cant's counsel and discussed them and expressed my Views of the 

subject. MY initi~l inquiries to counsel, however, were not, I 

think fully answered. Such opinions as he exp=essed were not in 

accord vuth what I believe is a policy and procedure which should 

sovern this Commission. By briefly answering my own inquiries, it 

may perhaps serve to show the policies which, in my opinion, 

(8) For .. addi tional references to the burden of proof, see 
In re J. Starke~, 27 eRe 324, 326; In re C. P. Sta.nbrough, 
28. CRC 174, 178; and !n r~ S~nta Cl~ra Valley Auto Line, 
14 CEC 112, 119. 
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should prevail in this and other proceedings ot a similar 

nature: 

(1) With reference to the duty of the applicant 

to furnish detail reasons in support of its applica

tion, to the same extent as an individual applicant for 

a new certificate, ! believe. that the Pacific MOtor 

TrUcY~ng Company is required by law to observe the same 

rules of practice, procedure ane evidence as any other 

applicant for a certificate Qr pUbliC convenience and 
necess:1ty. 

(2) As to the est~blishment of public convenience 

and necessity oy affi!mative eVidence, I believe the 
Pacific Motor Trucking CO~P3ny is required by law to 

establish by probative evidence sufficient facts neces

sary to prove thQse elements of public convenience and 

necessity which I have enumerated herein, in the same 

manner as any other applica~t. 

(3) The burden of proof, in my judgment, rests 

upon the Pacific MOtor Truckinz Company, to show by 

affirmative evidence that existing hiehway common car

riers will sU£fer no prejudice by virtue of the proposed 

operations. The burd~n of proof vdth respect to other 

matters as well, rests with the applicant, and he may 

not pass this burden on to protestants. Failure to sus

tain the burden of proof should result in a finding that 

applicant has failed to establish a prima facie case for 

a certificate .. 

(4) The continued granting of these and similar 

applications to ra1l-controlled subsidiary truck lines 
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will be conducive to crowding out e7~stine highway common 

carrier services due to loss of traffic and revenue by 

reason or dividing the eXisting business with the Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company. The result may be an impairment 

of hiehway common carrier service not only in the terri

tory involved but also, and perhaps more acutely, !rom 

and to the more sparsely settled areas of the state, not 

now served by railroads. 

(5) I find no sound reason why the Southern Pacific 

Company may not establish joint rates with connecting 

highway common carrier for through service or why it 

cannot execute contracts for expedited depot-to-depot 

service with such carriers. The !act that it now oper

ates under such a contract between Los Angeles"on the 

one hand, and Glendale, Burbank and Alhambra, on the 

other hand, indicates that the pl~~ is feasible. MOre

over, it oaintains joint rates T-ith numerous highway 

common carriers in oth~r parts of the state, so why can 

it not do so in this territory? If appropriate divisions 

of reve~ue cannot be agreed upon, the r~11road may 

petition us to bring about a divisional agreement under 

Section 33 of the Public Utilities Act. 

(6) In regard to certificates for emergency truck 

services, I feel that the ~ssuance of a certificate 

limited as to the t~me of enjoyment, is more deSirable, 

than a full, unlimited ope~ative right. We have uni

formly granted limited ce=tir1c~te~ to other truck 

operators and vessel ca~riers to expire upvn the termin

ation of the emergency for which they were granted. I 

see no sound reason for departing from this policy. 
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The views and criticisms here expressed should not be 

considered in the light of destructive criticism. Tn~t it may 

not be so considered, I desire to offer, what, appear to me to be 

constructive s~ezestions concerning possible courses of ~ction 

which the So~thcr~ Pacific Com~any may take to ach1eve competitive 

equality with the eXistine bienw~y common ca~riers in the part1e

ul~r ~istriet involved. Some of these courses of action may be 

pursueQ Without tee necessity or securing authority !ron this 

Commission. Others may require a sho~ng of public convenience 

and necessity. 

The movement of less-carload merchandise by rail trains 

may be expeditied to run on pas=eneer service schedules, as was 

done be~{een San Francisco and Los Aneelcs. This expedited serVice 
, . 

may be acco~plished on the co~pany's own initiative. 

If rail service is eA~edited to passenger schedule speed 

the Southern Pacific Company may perfo~its own picl~p and delivery 

service under city c~rrier permits, or it may continue to contract 

with local dra~en for that kind of service. 

The Southern Pacific Company may establish joint r~tes 

with existine hiehway common cerriers as it has in other parts of 

the State. It may est~blish mutually satisfacto~y divisions ot 

revenue, and if unable to do so, it may a~peal to the Co~ssion 

for relief \L~der Section 33 of the Public Utilities Act. 

If none of the foregoing courses of action are dee~ed 

desirable, the Southern Pacific Co~~any (or the applicant) may apply 

for a certificate of public conveni~nce and neceSSity to operate 

motor vehicles as a highway common carrier, under Section 50-3/4 

of the Public Utilities Act. In support of such application, it 

should be prepared to meet the sa~e re~uirements With respect to 



evidence, burden of proof and testimony of public witnesses con

cex-nine public convenieX'l.ce and necessity, as are requi:-ed of other 

applicants seeking simil~r truckine certificates. It should, more

over, prove to the Commissionfs satisfaction tr~t the proposed 

operation is justified ~rom the standpoint of the capital invest

ment to be ~de, and that it will earn the full costs of operation 

which rczu1t from honest and efficient operation of a new serVice. 

The proposal should be supported by affirmative evidence to show 

whether or not the territory is ade~uately served by eXistine 

transportation compa.nies, and to what extent, if 8IJY, injury 0:

prejudice may result to existing hi~~way co~on carriers from the 

instit~tion of a new competitive service. 

Since none of the fo=egoing elements have been affirmatively 

proved by the applicant in the instant proceedings, and for the 

reasons set forth herein, I dissent from the opinion of the majority 

and feel that the applications should be denied. 

In ~kine this disse~t ~~d stating my reasor~ therefor I 

do not ~~sh to be understood as contendine that in no instance or 

under no circumstance should the ?acific Motor Trucking Company or 

similar transportation agencies be permitted to engage in serVice 

similar to that applied for herein. r~ere ~y be Circumstances 

and conditions which Vlould warrant and require the eranting of 

such ~ certificate. !l;y view, essentially, is that'1lhere the Southern 

Pacific Compa.:-.y, the Pacific Ij:otor Trucking Company or any other rail 

carrier or its trucking subsidiary applies for a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to ene~ge in high~y common carrier 

operations, that it should be required to support its application in 

the same ma%4~er and to the same extent and degree as would any 

applicant. 
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I have tried to express my Views concerning procedure 

in these matters and the riehts o! the respective parties thereto •. 

I might ad~ one thine more. Uno.uestionably, the public interest 

is of pri~ary concern in the Commission's consideration of such 

applications, and the equities which arise between an applicant 

and other truck oper~tors in the territory soueht to be served, 

are of secondary importance. However, the eo.uity of the present 

truck o~crator under a certificate granted by this Commiscion may 

be and perhaps is, as much a matter of concern to the public as 

to the operator of such service. This thought rests upon the 

possibility that highway common carrier truck operators may be 

practically elimi~ted from the highways of California through 

undue competition which may arise from the granting of certif-

icates for truckine services such as those herein proposed. Such 

a result, in my opinion, would un~uestionably be aeainst the 

public interest of the people of 
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